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M aakta. AaTaruaaa»««M iroaa ua ooBntrr »uat ba 
****** tha eaak. 

AjfiBfata ara fonraitad bbUI bb axalicit order ibc dia- 
..SawiBaaTiriai farmmt of all amaraaaa, U reecired. 
A'SrTba aaaBii bobM** ob tha Iraacalut, saat br BuU, ia 

bm'oiirMiuibvMutbt I contectkm. He is ncqaesUoDsbly oo<s pbllanthropists, as Joseph John Qamey and Eliza- are secessions from the main body, which hare their 

■Sanaadothi 
ait tha yarxaoBl 

rtad BBtu BB axalicit order ibc dis- strongest preachers and ablest writers in the beth Fry, who, had she been a member of the Ro- origin mainly in opposition to the exclusively cleri- 
j, English language, and his sermons on Modern Infl- man Catholic chnrch, would probably be canonized cal character of the government, and zeal for the 

_ ,._ ’ ^ ^ ’ delity. Reflection on War, on the death of Princess as the foundress of an order of the “ Blessed Sisters right of the laity to participate in the spiritual and 
ui MTn€Bt tor yftpcFi, m&y m Mni by m&il, 4t ' \.t 1/ 
i>«biuhen, wk«n r«risUred at th« Post oOm GhtrloUe of Wales, will loDg be admired as master- of Jails.” secular goTerumeLt of the body. WesUey nimseir 

wiilbBBUowMteGler^meB.Poat- picces. He was one of those rare men, who, al- 6. The Metkodfsls, have overtaken the older se- exercised an absolute authority, and the Conference 
IT trocBM BBw BBbaanbwt, BBd r.- ^©ngii Hying jn cooipuT^yvely obscure stations, cessions from the Cbnrch of England, and are more has not seen flt to popularize its constitution. The 

eoamiMioBxwUlb«BUowMteGle»TiBeB,Poat- picces. He was one of those rare men,who,al- 
wSf'ttsMmi*^“****‘“’*“*“^’“^**■ though living in comparaUvely obscure stations. 

’JR sIvivvMv. ’JR AnVvtvM lessness of the dove are prescribed as tru< 
^tUgliniS EWnj. moots of a reformer. A Jew was never conv 

by forcing him to eat swine’s flesh. The \ 
For the blew-Tork iTBaseliit. . . , j t , r. 

“HE PCI FORTH HIS HAND AND ^ r”!“ i”;. 
TOTTOTipn Hi\f >» ^ ^ hehTta of old trans 

r , A x7 .Au T b “ Hannibal did the rocky barriers o 
Ihe Evangelists Matthew, Mark, and Luke, ai, u a • 

iPBb A.f T i. r I • f aKa! vinegar on them; but it is 

■ST’ Oroat « **** Horthem 
B require undoubtedlv Q^boJigh, will 

Bounded by two navimb^ri^ P>»«®nt year. 

o^rs in prOTpect. conUining 

_• _ - roll^ .urf.ee, frequent aSiS 
-- - -■ ■ " “«* » .of nnsurpMMMd fetStH 

XXru/^T "E* lVT/~b 1 O Q O must soon be fliled with a neb and thriviac acri- 
WHOLfE NO. 13o>&e cultaral population. What ahalJ be iUtnl^ 

______ Md religious complexion for all coming rime, will 
j — -depend veij much upon the efforts of the next 
lessness of the dove are prescribed as true elc- enterprises, it will be more chargeable to thejeal- few years. We greatly need help from abroad, 

moots of a reformer. A Jew was never converted ousies which have been industriously fomented I need to sustain our chorcbes in their 

b, r„,.b6 him m », „me., fl„h. Th. .«.ld .l,m , “b-,^f”,,SiSr<Sw1 .Sd 

cannot be reformed by deuuDciaticn. Some men But it must not bo. Our brethren must give ministers to gather up the outcasts of Israel, and 
think to break the hard hearts of old transgres- us no occasion to complun of them, nor must we to take possession of the land in the name of the 

sors, as Hannibal did the rocky barriers of the seek occasion ourselves. Let them do all the '^hy will not a number of oor bietlunen 

Alps, by pouring vinegar on them; but it is very good they can, through the agency of their Com- Bast come to 

certain that the man whoso temper or theology mittee; the ^ore Z better. And let u. be ?fTheS“t up S 
hxs linilenFOne the acetous fermnn* .a:_i_a. .i_:r_in A«Pik1*V I M*.Al..kwnnnA.Al L _ X X. . 1^ a« . - 

■n*»uk« Ip ntm OomnaniM- make a distlDCt impreeslon upon their age, far be- numerouB than all the other DiasenUng bodies put few concesbionsmadeto thecoDgregatiobsla regard speak of our Lord's healing a leper in one of the 

yond the limits of the sect with which they were together. Bnt they are again divided into various to the admission of new, and the expulsion of im- cities of Galilee. Great multitudes were fol- 

■ iiii-ii ■ • ■ ■ ^ providentially counected. When he preached to organizations, which have no connection with each moral members in 1707, did not satisfy the Reform- lowing him from place to place to listen to his 
jjfk t the Baptist congregation at Cambridge, the students other. The two principal branches are the Wesleyan ers, and the vexed subject was agitated again and preachii 

vylliriL'fSttfntufttf f the UnivoisUy laid aside their prejudices against Methodists, who follow the Armenian views con- again, and will oontirue to be agitated, until the certain 
AM* MA'A* V^^VsWUvIbVVe Dissenters, and wait to hear him; and Dr. Mansell, cerning the doctrine of haman freedom and predes- cause of dissatisfaction be removed. The last and Hearers. 

~ ^ — jHen Master of Trinity College, afterwards Bishop tination, and the Calvinistic Methodists, who derive most formidable agitation commenced in 1849, in * 
VotBin OottMKwlMM of th* H.T. STBBnUst. of Bristol, instead of preventing this Irregularity, their origin from George WLilfleld and Lady Hun- consequence of certain obnoxious pamphlets, called 

RELIGIOUS STATE OF EUROPE. expressed his admiration for Hall’s talents, liber- lingdom The former comprise again the “ Original “ Fly Sheets,” the supposed anthors of which were 

IT AX XMURicAX DiTiirx. .llty and piety, and his regret that he could not at- Connection,” the “ New Connection,” the “ Prim!- expelled by the Conference, together with those 

THE DISSENTERS OF ENGLAND. fend himself, and enjoy so great a benefit His live Meth^ists,” the “ Bible Chrislians” (some- members who attended their meetings. The ex- _* 

Tke Prtiiniteriant—The Cmgref'ationalists—The Bap- enthusiasm for literature followed him to his old times called Bryanites, from their founder 

ion bo removed. hearers, when the assembly was startled by 
AUon commenced in 184^ in Unclean!” All looked to 

We have a beautiful example of cheerful and brethren,” oA*ioiuBiiia were mciaentaiir made 

happy old ago in the biography of Rev. William l am sometimes almost ready to wish, that aU under its care, to the Home^Mis^n^ 

Jay, of Bath, England. After laboring in the the denominational names in the Christian church which seemed to demand attenUon. Accord- 

tiate—Robert Hall—The C^kere—TA* MelhodiHt 
The Weeltyant.eomvartd irith the Methodut Eviet 

Ou reading the essay of the then yoathfnl O’Bryan, a Wesleyan local preacher) 
was passed unanimously reoommend- 

its increased circulation, as a 
ministry, as follows 

That we cordially recommend th. Nev- 
dlst to the people under our oar., m an 
hfni religious newspaper, mceti.g an esp.- 

i them must suflice. 

1. The Presbytertans were once 

bliss and woe, and whose song sonnds like the 1851 assign them 0,579 chapels In England and expelled. In the meantime, however, they have narent would nut his To see the future overspread 
With all the gloomy past.’ in the ascend- of ‘he judgment-day. His meUpbyslcal Wales, with accommodation for 1,447,580 persons, setup a distinct machinery of Methodism, which, hand on a suffering child howd forth his hand ^ With all the gloomy p^t. 

the ecclesiasti- powers led him to break through the prejudices so Their annual contributions to the cause of foreign in 1853, numbered 2,000 chapels, as preaching >» But such language is not for in Parliament, and remodelled the ecclesiasti- powers led him to breax tnrongn me prtjnaices so Their annnal contributions to the cause of foreign m looo, nnmoerea .:,uw c 

.ffa^ of England, in the Westminster Assembly common, especially among English DlssenUrs, missions exceed the sum of half a million of dol- places, and 2,800 preachers. 

leM, By CromweH’s assumpUon of supreme against every thing connected with the middle lars, and are equal to those of the Episcopal Chnrch Correspond.ncr^f thTii 

AND TorniED HIM,” then saying, “ Be thou clean.” shrink from the proposal of a repetition. G ood- 

his act shows our Savior’s tenderness and sym- mercy have followed mo all the days ol 

pathy for the wretched; and well might one » After enumerating his ranltiplied cn- 

Evangelist apply the words of Esaias the prophet, joyn^ents, and ascribing fervent praise to God for 

the time when, “ in the sacramental host of God’s and . ^*** **’*'** 

elect,” that division will be most honored by all oMuot dou^t its influBMe^^l b«*re^*bsM(WW 

mo. I should not the rest which takes the greatest number of cap- read. fe'ahfe* fe whfek R i* 
AAnAAtUiirn a:„a„ au_1_win sndeavoJ^.L* shrink from the proposal of a repetition. Good- tives from the common enemy, and brings them jp** sndeavor to promot. it in 

ness and mercy have followed mo all the days of | into the light and liberty of the glorious gospel, 

my life.” After enumerating his multiplied cn- j Of one thing I feel quite sure, that if, notwith 

our Mveial oongrsga- 
of 1648V By Cromwell’s assumpUon 01 supreme wuiicvv«:«a w.vu wo iiu.auao lars, ana are eqnaiioinoseoi me Xipiscopai unurcu Correspondence of the N.Y. KFan«eIi«t. f ♦!> ibil. ,1 11 ’Ilf UODO CAIAVA IAAVAA.J twAunrevA into uie Kgut ana iiuerty UI uie giunuua guapci. 

anthority\in 1649, their influence was much dl- •fleSi “d to speak favorably (in his Review of Fos- Missionary Society. In 1839 they celebrated their CENTRAL NEW-YORK. ^ ^ ^ mignt one enumerating his multiplied cn- Of one thing I feel quite sure, that if, notwith- 

mfnished, flud the power of ordluatiou taken away tor’s Esiays) on the schoolmen of that period, as centenary and raised £216,000 for the endowment SvRArnsK, Sept. 25, 1855 *PP'y the words of Esaias the prophet, joyments, and ascribing fervent praise to God for standing all our imperfections, we and our breth- 

fWun Um Wmbly, and entrusted to a committee “ “nte in the highest degree, and endued with a of Ihedogical insUiutions in Yorkshire and at Rich- Mk.«=8hs. Editors : The recent meetlDg of the Himself took our infirmities and bare our sick- his benefits, he adds: “ I do not believe that ren should got to heaven and meet a great many 

of thirty-eight penoos, of difierent aecta, caDed wooderihl patience of thinkiog,” whoso study is of mend, the purchase of the “ Centenary Hall and American Board, at Uuca, cannot but haven highly nesses!” At the same time this gentle, soothing on this earth misery preponderates over good. I there from the churches which we helped to 

THen (nine of whom -were laymen). The Act of “ exceUent benefit to the meUphysiclan, In sharp- Mission House” in Bishopsgato street, London, the favorable Influence on our churcLos. Apart from manner conveys a most instructive lesson on the have a better opinion of markind than I had when plant the last auostions we should expect to hear 

UuMoemlty, alter the restoraUon of Charles U., de- enlng hU tooU and aiding his acuteness, though provision of a missionary ship, the discharge of the desirable effort of its placing itself right before secret of doing good. I hogan my public life ” would bo Prom which branch of the Chnrch did 
prived them of iU power; and even the scheme of they may fall to enlarge his knowledte” A strik- chapel debta, and the increase of the incomes of us on the ever recurring topic of slavery, a.s it Many very kindly disposed people wonder that twc hrLihca the tri,« anirii o Christ Wh to- « u ? • _ 
a modified Synodical Episcopacy, designed by Arch- ing specimen of his exquisite sense for the beauties their benevolent societies. ‘‘They have no more,” did, with singular felicity, in the report of the De- their charities do not seem to soften the hearts n ■ i u i ^ ai • / _a Were you a Presbyterian, or were you 

cr.h.A»gk>S.x»tons™l.™<»ri.db,bl,llfc,nd ,.5. of ih.m, "tb. cf ,o™g ApeV P»UU». u> U.. Cb<«,.; Mlooioo, lb. omlooo.l, JiLt .CtllllTd Th.^cZ oto A m.b w.U ,m .oul. by U.. g.0. loving hc.rt, . CoDg^gA.ion.li.t 1 0«. you toll u.-holhor 

to the light and liberty of the glorious gospel. Revived, That ws request all our Ba.t«« ___ .k- 
Of one thing I feel quite sure, that if, notwith- ‘boro resolution in their pulpiu. 

«pp.y tuu wurue U. t.iv joynjgnts, and ascribing fervent praise to God for sUnding all our imperfections, we and our breth- 

imself tMk our infirinities and bare our sick- hig benefits, he adds: “ I do not believe that ren should got to heaven, and meet a great many 

esses . At the same time this gentle, soothing ^hls earth misery preponderates over good. I there from the churches which we helped to THE OLD SCHOOL BOARD AND THE 

SOUTHERN AID SOCIETY. 

The correspondence between the Old School 

was now refused. In 1691, a pmiion of them 

formed a eoaleeceoce with the Coogregatlooal mln- 

isten of London. 
Bnt since the middle of the eighteenth century. 

TO1A.B 1AA> «AJU a..ui^ui:oo, lAjuiAtju provision OI a miSHluoary snip, sue uibcuBrgu OI uconauiuf cuuib ..t ibspiauiu^ Iba«u Aigub secret, 01 aoing gooa. I began mV Dublic life ” wnnlfl hn Fmm nrhioh hranfh nf ihA Chnreh did -• x,a,j«,a,u«:uco oeiWCen U16 Uld NcbOOl 

they may fall to enlarge his knowled{e” A strik- cbsp«l debta, and the increase of the incomes of ns on the ever recurring topic of slavery, a.s it Many very kindly disposed people wonder that TWe breathes the true snirit o Christ Such unnonmAi Wa. J!!?. Domestic Missions and the Southern 
lug specimen of his exquisite sense for the beauties their benevolent societies. ‘‘They have no more,” did, with singular felicity, in the report of the De- their charities do not seem to soften the hearts n ■ i n i ^ ai • i _a Were you a Presby tenan, or were you Aid Society, to which we recentlv rofArrAd ha. 
ofthe Anglo Saxon tongue is recorded by hisfiiend says one of them;«the euthu-siasm of young apo;. puUtiou to the Choctaw Mission, The emioently “f LVe C * man will win souls by h.s grea loving heart, a Congregationalist ? Can you tell us whether so general an JeS 

and biographer. Dr. Gregory. When in a conver- ties, commencing the conversion of the world; bnt earnest and spiritual character of the whole meeting mav bo funnd^n th. ir Wnins-the ohiects of their they ever encroached upon one another m their that we are induced to nnWiArit A,,.;.... iJ ?n 
satioD with him, he used the word felicity several they exhibit the regular activity of men laboring was peculiarly calculated to quicken the zeal of onr ^ from eloquent lips. Many such preachers have 

times. Hall asked, “ Why do yon say felicity, sir ? according to the surest rules, with nndonbtlDg an- pastors, and thus to promote amongst ns that all- ™ ®®®® ® arms eng ey are wi ing jjved, and after they have gone to their rest, their 

But sine* the middle of the eighteenth century. Happiness is a better word, more musical and ticipations of success.” Their liberality exceeds desirable result, the contemplation of which ocen- ^ contribute money, and to send food, medicine, n^en^origg have been long cherished by a grateful a 

Arminkn and Unitarian sentiments gradually spread genuine English, coming from the Saxon.” “Not that of their more numerous brethren in America, pled so large a part of the time of the meeting—the or clothing to the distress^, but they do not go j, 

amongst them, jost as they did amongst the Puri- more musical, I think, sir." “ Yes, more musical; and this financial system works most admirably, revival of religion In the hearts of the patrons ofthe themselves to carry those things, and bring them- * 

Una In New-England. Bef6^8 that time, anti-Trini- and so are words derived from the Saxon generally. Their several fnnds do not consist in money at in- Board. Onr pastors very generally attended, and solves into a sympathetic contact with the suf- minvy vris'ws'*nr*r'iTTTnrH v 
Urlan views were rare irregularities In England. LlAten,slr; * My heart ia smitten and withered like terest, or property yielding a revenue, bnt arise there was also a large representation of the brethren ferer. They do not do as Christ did to the leper, I’lEW ENGLAND VIEWS OF Clll RCH ^ 

Two Arians suffered death on the stake daring the fit’ll** i’ there’s plaintive mnsic. Listen again, sir; annually from the livlcg chnrch under special regu- in the churches. Onr cities and villages on the line when “ he put forth his hand and toui hed him.” EXTENSION, 

reign of James the First. John Biddle was im- ‘Under the shadows of thy wings will I rejoice;’ lations, each member being required to contribute of the Central Railroad sent many an Interested The same thing is observable in the practice of Messrs. Editors: I have watched, with in- 

prtaoDed for the aamn offence in the time of the there’s cheerful music.” “ Yes; hut repice Is at least a penny (two cents) a week, and a riiilling patron and bonerary member to participate in the really pious Sabbath school teachers who have creasing solicitude and alarm, the progress of the 

Commonwealth, and died in prison in 1662. The French.” “ True; bnt all the rest is Saxon; and (twonty-four cents) a quarter. Besides, there are deliberations and communion of that organ’zation poor and outcast children in their classes. Some discussion which has grown out of the action of 

great Milton, 10 often claimed by Unitarians, was rejoice is almost out of tune with the other words, private subscriptions and public collections for each they bad long been learning to love and venerate in ggom to repel these outcasts and others to attract ^®^ School General Assembly touching 

only a seml-Arian, and this error had no effect upon Listen again: ' Thou hast delivered my eyes from fund, at a’flxed time In the year. They are emphatl- Monthly Concerts, and in the ever welcomed visits of The usual explanation of this difl’erence Church Extension, through the agency of tlie j 

iney ever encroacnea upon one anoiner in ineir ,v . . — 

measures for church extension; and if so, who foun.! hoHi f It will 
wasninsl tohlaniAl F.nnn.h Ano.i.b that we ^Oth piquant and SnggestiVe : lived, and after they have gone to their rest, their was most to blame ? Enough, enough, that we ‘ “ ouggeauve. 

memories have been long cherished by a grateful are all hero, where wo are no longer Presbyte- Rev. Dr. Mcsorave : 8th, law. 

P®<^pfe- __ rians nor Oongregationalists, but are all one in Dear Brother—The I<::xecative Committee of the Sont 

For the NeW'York KTangeliit. I 

NEW ENGLAND VIEWS OF CHURCH 

EXTENSION. 

Messrs. Editors: I have watched, with in- 

rians nor Oongregationalists, but are all one in Dear Brother—The I<::xecative Committee of the Soutb- 

Christ, and may unite with one heart and one mcmSS‘*vfho^&‘^ 

voice in the song of Moses and the Lamb foi^ “‘he city of New York, pas-sed the following 

Pittsfield, Mass. 

Yours truly, 

H. Humphrey. 

?or the New-York XTanseliit. 

OIIUROII EXTENSION. XTwSld^o?hp?,feo‘i®^‘“®“> th^’aZ7nrwhic“ 
ADDRESS TO THE MINISTERS, RUI.INO ELDERS AND Country" ispeuse lu that section of the 

MEJiBERs OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ohurches south ofMasou’s audDiiwi’s 

Sut^n: ^ “»® feUowlni 

•’® isherebyappro- 
priated to the Dome-^tic Missionary Brard of the Old- 

*“ ai/ofilm missioMry 
*‘*® Southern and Sontto 

westeni Sstates, and it consistent with their views of 
8e-siro that toe sniTthM 

his general orthodoxy and piety. The first two t®sr>i my sonl from death, and my feet from fall- cally a missionary chnrch, and every member, from its District Secretary, With their pastors, ccores i. .. . t, i i h ’ 
Presbyterian ministers who openly renounced the fefl i* idl Saxon, sir, except delivered. I wonM think the proprietor of a manufactory to the poor collier of such went home, not only with enlivened zeal in I sonm persons ave y na ure sue a wn 

is that some persons have by nature such a win- ^®*'y respectablo Committee which was then ap- 

ning way that you cannot help loving them, but P®i“ted. I have no design to argue the exciting 

MEJIBERS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

Dear Brethren; Wo have some fears tl some fears that ind«sSSrsute 
mt of the claims school. Most of our fnnds „ doctrine ofthe Tilnlty, in 1719, in the West of Eng- of the word fear, sir, till I wept. Then again, for and miner, feels it a duty and pleasure to make the work of missions, but with tongues loosetl to ning way that you cannot help loving them, but you may not apprehend the extent of the claims school. Most of our fnX^ Lve^onwauMtlv 

land, were removed from their charges. Bnt not snother noble specimen, and almost all good, old an annual contribution to the conversion of the communicate their ardor to their brethren. We “the winning way” of such is closely examined 4 u » k.i, u. • ’ ■ i, * » Church Extension Committee. It is pended upon them. We wish, however, toe 
• ® _Sit » - i»_X 1_i_ _• X • _iix_ or tne oLtier t but **tnoufat8 ariso in tnv heart/ ^ _ _x xi__n_t'yiuDainv witli nil _ 

long afterwards, the tendency in the same direction I Saxon-English: * Surely goodness and mercy sLall j heathen. 

r been ex- 
cherish a wuuaxiiiusvawv buvii atuvi w ttuvii uiubu&cu. w - - -o-^ - - w xU il 1. x tl xl.>v Ux* » • v x » wua v/uuavu juavouoivsi N^vaxiaukbK.v** x.* so » * ...-,, ”vv*aii, Jiuwcrtfr, Ml Clieriall ft 

trust that many a congregation was made to enjoy, it will be found largely to consist in the quality |^® arise in my heart, intended to systematize all those applications Cght*ft pTo^r thurohM, and have 
__1—.. :_.-r .V-J A..,. T which I canuot wcll rcfraiu from Uttering. That which have been heretofore made to individuals b.™ disburse what 

iucreased so gsuerally and so imperceptibly that fellow me all the days of my life; and I will dwell As to doctrine and discipline, the Wesleyans oc- at second hand, at least, some part of the spiritual assigned to Jesus, our blessed Lord. “ He was 

the majority of the andeut Presbyterian chapels in the house of the Lord for ever.’” cupy a medium position between the Chnrch of feastof the week at Utica. This was the case in this moved with compassion and put forth his band 

aud endowments passed over into the hands ef As a preacher, be first disappointed the expecta- England and the other Dissenters, and are much city to a degree that seemed only like a prolong- and touched Atm.” There is wonderful power in 

Uoltarians. This doctrinal change was followed by tion. He began in a low voice, with the plainest nearer to the former than their brethren in the ation of the scenes of the proper meeting of the tjjis quality when possessed by a pastor. Let 

a change of the form of government in favor of thoughts and words, and kept for some time pulling United StaUs. It is well known that Wesley never Board. Onr pastors (patronizing the Board,) all a house where are sickness and want, 

OoDgregatiocal Independency. The English Uni- the leaves of the Bible, so as to excite naturally contemplated a separation from the mother Chnrch, attended the Anniversary, and then came home, and .nd if instead of standine aloof with evident signs 

churches of your co^ctlon. 

inis quaiuy wnen possessea oy a pasiiur. 1.01 - . -. - 1 enurenes, or as exploring agonu lunereung that we miclit hcrealtor tl « Vnn« 7 11 
him go into a house where are sickness and want, ®‘‘«®ked, it will work out disastrous alienations, through the limits of a Synod or a State, except provisions of our ConstitutiS^! dSribuKr““ton^ 

and if instead of standing aloof with evident signs two “ households of faith,” among whom in those cases already met by l*e co o^™tive 
-e-tp_X-t.!. _II_J_J there should be no strife, but “to nrovoke one missionary societies. It will he readily swn that thiatmtanmnni. i.. __.-_.-h^one chnrch—and do 

Vterians who remained true to the clearly conceived, and most happily eziircssed. conviction of being divinely called to a work of ment by the Board to Syria. “'t® ® water, in a wora u no win pui . 11 d ' th t * ®'ty or neighborhood, or by a Presbytery or 
standard of the Westminster Assembly were merged His strong reasoning faculty entered largely into practical reformation and the spread of holiness Probably the late meeting was, to the majority of forth his hand and touch him,” he will be so muc more an we ^n a o in c vas^^ Synod. The entire Church is to look to us, and 

ellher in Congregational churches, or connected the discourse, hut the argumentative train was tbronghont the land. He refused to allow his tho vast multitude in attendance, the most interest- likely to acquire a power, which will lend weight “®“® Missionary tield, fall out by the wjiy f exploration which is appropriate to a sepa- 

tbsmselves with their Scottish neighbors. For the worked in fire, and divested of the cumbrous and preachers to administer the sacraments, although be icg anniversary of the Board they ever attended, to his words as ho “ preaches the gospel of tho Are wo not all brethren? Ilayowonot all one rate denommation, so far as our Church is con- 

Respcctfully yours, 
JOSEPH - C. STILES, General Agent. 

icg anniversary of the Board they ever attended, to his words as ho “ preaches the gospel of tho "*^® ^® nreinren r iiavo wcnoi an one rate denom>nation, so far as our onuren is con- 

Ertabliafaed Kirk of Scotland has three Presby- pedantic technicalities of logic. Striking figures, set them apart by solemn religions services and an- The meetings at Pittsfield and at Hartford doubt- kingdom.” This is also true of those who have fefth, one Lord, one baptism?” Are not our cerned, we are to ^prepared ^ accomp is ;j 
teriM tai England—that of London, with five con- emitted, at intervals, a momentary Instre; fervent thorized them to perform every other function of the less surpassed this in many poinU of interest, but of become addicted to gross vices. We must not churches built upon ono and tho same “founda- ^ ^^g ° f and*0^ 

gregations; that of Liverpool and Manchester, with appeals and pressing applications roused the pas- mtoistry. It was a case of necessity, after the Ame- those we only heard or read; in this we participated, hold them off as if we loathed thorn, and were tion of the Apostles and Frophets, Jesus Christ ^n°*®N0°^“hurche8^imted in cities and towns, 
three; and that of North England, with eight con- sions and pierced the conscience. A magnificent, and rican war of Independence and the urgent requests and it is hoped, found it a means of permanent per- jp would do them himself being the chief corner stone? ” What where the rules of tho American Home Mission- 

gregatioDs, Dr. Cummiug, “ the pulpit lion of Lou- yet perfectly natural diction captivated the imagi- of his followers, that induerd him in 1784 (the same sonal benefit. May it prove, indeed, that, like the . at Kink mir natural roniKmancA in a can their jealousies and “ evil surmisings ” mean ? ary Society forbid their acting, will come upon us 

Mission Room.s, PuiLADELmrA, 

Rev. Joseph C. Stiles, D. D., 

ibrM; and that of Nortb England, with eight con- aions and pierced tbe conscience, A n]agnincent,aDd rican war of Independence and the urgent requests and it Is hoped, found it a means of permanent per- 
gregations. Dr. Cummiug, “ the pulpit lion of Lou- yet perfectly natural diction captivated tbe imagi- of his followers, that induerd him in 1784 (the same sonal benefit. May it prove, indeed, that, like the 

don,” beloogi to this national Scotch branch. Be- nation, so that the whole Inner man of the hearer year in which Dr. Seabury, the first bishop of tho meeting at the same place, twenty-one years ago, in 
good, we must sink our natural repugnance in a 

sincere, evident pity for them, in order to win 
■ides, the Free Chnrcb of Scotland and the United was seized and agitated by the expounder of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the United States which the mind of the devoted, energetic Grant was *1° ’ ^ tn’ ’ t ' eh nientable! “ Is Christ divided ? ” Are not both 

Pre.byterian body have a number of Presbyteries oracles of G^, who, in torn, wu wholly absorbed received orders in ScoUand), to set apart Dr. Coke effectually turned to tho work of preaching of ChiLst Ho did'^norstoToutride o^f those great branches of His church aiming at the 
In England. in his subject, nneonsdous of his powers, with no as supeiintendent, with authority to ordain Mr. to tho heathen, this may determine in some of our ®‘ Howard. Ho dm not stop outside of u'pei ?_ihn B&lvaHnn of souls • and what 

cuurcnos uum u;^u uao uuu u.o sau o luiiiiua- ^,„ge„„oe0u ed wastes of California and Ore- . ^ ri?neral Agent of the Sou.hem Aid Society, 
tion of the Apostles and Frophets, Jesus Christ towns, beto “tKard"o^ 

himself being the chief corner stone? ” What “hero the rules of the American Home Mission- toe Prcibjtorian Clm“ toe UuSs^ 
can their jealousies and “ evil surmisings ” mean 7 ary Society forbid their acting, will come upon us ca, at their stated meeting yesterday afternoon : and i 

I am of Paul and I am of Apollos. IIow la _ * _ _*._xu.x xu!!^a 1 which they unanimoiislv ^’2"^ 

2. The CmgfegatUmalists, ot Independents, who other wish but to be an humble instrnmect in the Asbnry to the same office, for the establishment of youth a similar choice for the work of life, 
rose during the reign of Elizabeth (1580), and who, hands of God for the promotion of bis glory. tbe Methodi.st Church in America, whose conuec- Our Agricnltnral Anniversary took f 

Whoever has imagined that the Assembly in ^g*‘foijows^; adopted on toe subject. It la 

appointing this CommittM has undertaken a »m<reks,i\ie Southern Aid .Society has offered to 
slight work, has very much misapprehended the transfer to toe Board of Mi-ssions, durina tbT 

Tt —ill .. lika niii-o tx. veur. tbe sum of nne t_“ piwieiii ,;;rh ” tlmgatos, and talk with the wretched prisoners -- object ?-t..e salvation of souls ; and what case. H will not do f-®Ch®rch like ours to 

Our Agricultural Anniversary took place last with a disinfectant at his nose, but he went into if one should do a h tie more than the other? J ““8 fnrtbe/propotrto"^^^^^^^^^ 

jek. The exhibition lasted three days. Onon- their cells, sat down by them, took their hands. Will there bo less joy in heaven, though it vou^to sectarian ambition ’ but we’do fore, ® money for the same purpose ; there- 
rra ..F K. iU..- _i_Bio i.i^.! o^..i :..4» . __ sliould uot bc doue exactlv lo tlio samo WBY? • . __xl.x _... , 

in the peraon of Oliver (fromwell, once controlled I heard, in England, many very sp'cy and charac Hon with the English Church had been dissolved week. The exhibition lasted three days. Onon- their cells, sat down by them, took their hands, mere no less joy in neaven, mougn ii “ou to gcctarian ambition, but we do fore, ’ ’■^'“'^^ne'w.mepurposeitoeire- 

the destinies of Great Britain, are second to none of terlstic anecdotes of Hall, wh'ch cliculato amongst by the Revolution. It is trne, he ordained also to- daga County, in the value of its soil, ranks second thus bringing his own kind soul into a warm con- should not bo done exactly in the same way ? you may bo enterprising in that high That this Board docs hereby respectfully 

the Diasenting bodies for position and political in- hfa many friends and admirers. When in tho lunatic wards the end of his life, throe of his own preachers in tbe State, away from the immediate vicii ity of tact with their souls. No wonder they loved I am aCongregationalist, M'rtiiimo. I like our and holy sense which places Christ and His cause propow^Agency ; und foMhlffoUo”^’^'”** ’**^ *’'’^^* 
fluence. In doctrine they agree, in all essential asylum, he was asked by a stranger, “ What brought to assist him in tho administration of tbe sacra- the commercial metropolis. Westchester and Dutch- him. It were well for ail who are ambitious to form of church government best; but I pray God before all things in your estimation. What the ‘'i. Because, wo have no aiUUo^'v°to”fo^ n/i* ’ 
points, with the Presbyterians, although they do you here, Mr. Hall I” He put his finger to his fore- ments to those societies, that demanded them. Bnt es-s, by the last U. 8. census, lake precedence in this do good to study these words “ .Icsms niowZ to save mo from entering into any quarrel with Comnuttee can do depends n^n yourselves. “^her ^iety, or to act as theageutof 

not formally subscribe the standards of the West- head, and tostantly replied, “ What will never bring he did not provide for a regular transmission of regard; but on what principle, it would be diflicnll ,rith compassim, put foUh hi hmul and touched brethren, the New School Presbyterians, '0^.; /gS" o‘•2- Because'111^^14 Souto«“ 

minster Aasembly. Tbeir distinctive feature is the you, sir—too much brain.” A pn acher, after Lav- orders In the Conferenee, and left a solemn charge to say; for, as regar.Ls agricultnral products and Fakkand about “mint, annis and cummin.” Certainly not, be and if the harvest perish on the field after “Siust' *® “"J 

principle of congregational Independency, firat pro- Ing finished a sermon, wi.shed to know his opinion to his people not to sejiarate from the Church. Nor implements, and homo manufactured, it is far in ’ -,- ‘ ' till I am convinced, that they are trying to get every appeal made by us, you, dear brethren. principlesTnd wtoCny 

claimed by Robert Brown, who, however, after about it. Hall remained silent for some time, no', did the Conference exercise tho rite of ordination advance of them. There is not a county in the Stale lor toe New-York ETtn«eii«t. more than their share. It is too small a matter, will bo responsible. A healthful activity is es- »t;hurch. of the mischievons lutctfpTe “e 

thirty two incarcerations, retnmed to the Estab- wishing to mortify his feelings in tho presence of by the imposiilon of hands until 1837, when the that contains wUhiuiUelf so great a diversity of the qLd ^GFi. Wo have both got too much other work to do. to the very existence of a Church like Iieem iiinexMtoenfto tormTn 
lisbedOhurcb; and then flu-more ably and ccRisistent- other ministers. Bnt ns the vain man repeated the abridged form of ordination to Elder’s orders, which elements of wealth as this. Henco a varion.s popu - tou-i t u 4i _1 1_ornA/vi f-u, v OJrs- sionary pocioty founded 
ly by John Robinson, who may be called the father of request with greater earnestness, he said, “ There John Wesley had prepared for the American Me- latlon is gathered hero, and a little intercourse sr pbofkjis^sanbohn. le car 1 y o ec , .. ’'1'® The idea which we would impress upon you, if “ 8- Because so far as our Branch of "toe ChurJ of 
N6W-Bngland,aithonghhoneverBawlt. Therehis was one very fine passage in it, sir—tbe passage thoilisU, was introduced. Yet, after Lis death, tho teaches u-i that each class may promote its own in- The Roman poets ara peculiarly severe upon Extension movement, I cannot help njoicmg, that we could, is, that this is a work belonging to the ue^ly ^”4^™’the^'o® 

, , , , — vvviceittBMcui uouy, ana IS inererore irrcsDomrihlA fnt* 
till I aai convinced, that they are trj'ing to get every appeal made by us, you, dear brethren, principles and acti to any Church. Wani^ by our past 
more than their share. It is too small a matter, will bo responsible. A healthful activity is es- of toe mischievous 

Wo have both got too much other work to do. to the very existence of a Church like deem i» inexpedient to form any*aliirnM*witli*au*^n^* 

While I heartily seconded our SJ50,000 Church y„„ , 
,—.—I—^ aiijr ttiiiunce wiin auv mis- 

Hiomiry Focioty founded upon the voluntary princfele. 

rJlf .fe.« Chu^ of 
Iiew-EDgiaDa,ailDOQgD ne never saw ii. xnere ois was one very noe paBBe»o m u, oir—vuc pwNwat? luouisui, was inuoaucea. i ei, alter uis ueato, ino teacues us mat ©acn ciass may promoie us own m- ^ ... , . varuaxx, n,, t.ias»w vt..o ,, , uece.'Wity for any other oriranizition h- li * » i 
coDgreitatioo found a safe refuge, and became tbe from the pulpit Into the vestry,” Although a Cal- Methodist pieachers, although not regularly set terests by an intolligont regard to the Interests of old age. They regard it as devoid of com- our “zeal has provoked our brethren to go and whole body in common. Every church should^ ofMissiou4s, for the purpose oi aiding our^^churohet hi 

germ of a great republic, while their friends suffered rlnist, he never carried tho doctrine of tho decrees apart in tbe customary manner, soon saw tbe ncces- all other classes. This diversity of population gives forts. It is not even blessed with that negative di) likewise.” I am glad they have resolved to a*few*todi- contribide^irertly'ioUw’Boardof^lR^''’’^.’’^’*’^*’**’*’* 
oppression and persecution in their native land, beyond the HmiU of practical wisdom; and, after sity, and were urged by their people to administer, to our county fairs a peculiar attractiveness, for enjoyment which consists in the mere exemption do twice as much; and am sorry they “make large cities.” It is one which will and controlled by our GeneiaYA^mbly!'**'’ ***“***''***•8 

New-England is the proper home and classic soil of the example of 8t. Paul, made tho most nnre- the sacraments In connection with the other fane- though agricultural in name, they aro wisely made from ills and pains. Tt is not only bereft of plea- haste” so slowly in filling up tho subscription. Evolve ihe expenditure of thousands, and the oraaniza^o'naMd alren'""^ “""eccMarily, of 

Puritanism; there it has attained its greatest power, stricted nse of the language of invitation, eihorta- tions of tho ministry. Thus, "tbe People called to embrace every local interest. Every form of sure but it is beset with evils. Iloracosays: Wo have always lived on tho most friendly terms, means to meet it must be gathered wherever tifiable waste of fXdTtoat 011*2^^0'sav^ to toe 
sod exerted the widest Influence in shaping, to a tion, and expostulation. Due of his parishioners Melhodista” became a separate church in reality, labor finds the Agricultural Society a foster parent j •„ .u 1 11 «1 We have co operated in ihe support of Home there is a hand to help, or a heart to beat for cause. 

... . . .... , , , . J. V!_V!_4V-4_4_J. ...... .... .. , . .. . . . . " A thousand Ills tne aged world eurrounu . _ __1'_1_.1_44»„j "a nf-mii... Bv ai-ponfin.. 41.0 .1_.i__ 

gorm of a great republic, while their friends suffered vinist, he never carried tho doctrine of tho decrees apart in the customary manner, soon saw the ncces- all other classes. This diversity of populatinu gives 

oppression and persecution in their native land, beyond the limits of practical wisdom; and, after gRy, and were urged by their people to administer, to our county fairs a peculiar attractiveness, fur 
New-England is the proper home and classic soil of the example of 8t. Paul, made the moat nnre- Hie sacraments in connection with tbe other fane- though agricultural in name, they aro wisely made 
PuriUnism; there it has attained its greatest power, stricted nse of the language of invitation, exhorta- tions of tho ministry. Thus, “tbe People called to embrace every local interest. Every form of 

and exerted the widest influence in shaping, to a tion, and expostulation. Due of his parishioners Melhodista” became a separate church in reality, labor finds the Agricultural Society a faster parent 
great extent, the rellfclous, moral and political char- found fault with his preaching on that account, and though not in name. But they still continued to Its exhibitions have latterly been so extensive as 

actor of the New World. “ Cromwell could not empbatinally remarked, “ I believe the doctrine of revere the Establishment as the bulwark of the na- seriously to suggest the question of their value un- 

give a commonwealth to England, bnt we received predestination, Indeed I do.” ‘!And so do I,” an- tioual religion, and willingly coiilribnted their tithes less more room could be oli'ainod. Onr largest halls 

I'k The noble Robinson must leave Scrooby and swored Hall; “ I believe you were predestinated to for its support, while the Dissenters are rather in have only marked tbe ambition of competition for 

enjoy tbe hospitality of Holland, that he might be a fool, and you have made your calling and elec* favor of a separation of Church and State. Inl843, want of opportunity of advantageous display. In the 
train his pilgrims, Brewster, Bradford and Carver, tion sure.’’ To a lady who was over desirous of they took, for tho first time, a public stand with the lino of point alone, our farmers themselves, to say 

to take poesession of New-England. These men having his autograph, he wrote on the Album, “ 1 Dissenteis against the government at the introduc- nothing of professed pomologiats, could well fill all 

tion of Sir James Graham’s Factory Bill, containing j the span the Society has ever secured for cxhl- 

siire but it is beset with evils. Horace says: 

" A thousand ills the aged world surround 
Anxious in ocarch of wealth, and when ’tis found, 
I'uarful to u.4e what they with Tear posses*, 
While doubt and dread their facultie.* depre.^s. 
Fond of delay thsy trust in hope no more. 
Listless and fearful of the approaching hour; 
Morose, complaining and with tedious praise 
Talking the manners of their youthful days; 
Seveie to censure ; earnest to adviso 
And with old saws the present age chastise.” 

Juvenal is even more bitter. He makes ol<i 

ago physically repulsive as well as morally odiou.*. 

on.i Pnrnian ATiaKinna W« bavft nravod a-i<l t^uo religion, or to feel for our brethren scattered . 8 Becau.4e, by accepting tbe proffered donation, wo 
and Foreign Alissions. Wo have prayed, and through the wilderness If you will look at the “'.Khtbe regarded as endorsing a Society with whose 
counselled, and rejoiced together at all the Anni- 4b„ 4h«f vou will raetwnros we are not and caunot lie fully 

4. 4 . , . , magnitude ot me work, we are sure mat you will acquainted, and which might be repugnant to the oeiiti. 
ycreancs. Yea, and wo will, God helping us, for not lad to supply the moans. menta and policy of our Clmruh. 
a great while to come. We are aware that the peculiar position of our . “ 8 Beciiuse, by wnsenting to act ai a diHtributing a great while to come. 

But now the complaint, in certain quarters is, 

We are aware that the peculiar position of our “ 6 Becuuse.by consenting to act ai a distributing 
Ohurch necessitates, at this time, a largo expen- /futoJan 1 m fw- 
... , .. i* . UT 1 11 F_nismng an occasion tor toe collection of lunds. bvthat 
dituro for other objects. We would be verv far Aasoclation, among our jieoplp, and thus dimini.sh there¬ 
from wishing to interfere with these. But, brethren, sources of oor own ecclesiastical Board. For every del¬ 
is it not* privilege to labor and to give for Christ, lar received by U.S, from that Society, for distribution 
and is it not a glorious thing to belong to a •wised from 

train hi. pilgrims, Brewster, Bn^ford a^ Carver, tion sure’ lo a lady who was over desirous 01 they took, tor the first time, a public sUmd with the liuoofpomt alone, our farmers themselves, tosay |eve.e to censure; earnest to Idviso " ’ that our Fresbvterian partners are becoming sick dituro for other objects. We would be verv far Aasociation, among 
to take possession of New-England. These men baviug his autogrspb, be wrote on the Album, I Dissenteis against the government at the introduc- nothing of professed pomologiats, could well fill alt And with old saws tho present age chastise.” rresuyiunan pariners are m.coiningsicK wishing tomterfere with these. But, brethren, souicesof oor own ecclesiastical Board. Foreveirdol- 
lived not for themselves, but for us; notlbrus.but hate Albums. RobertHall.” tion of Sir James Graham’s Factory Bill, coutaining the span the Society has ever secured for exhi- T.iwnn.l in even mom bitter He makes old the partnership, and aro insidiously seeking to jg jt not* privilege to labor and to give for Christ, distribution 

for God.”—(Prof. H. B. Smith, in his late admlra- The power of his mind is the more surprising, If a High Chnrch scheme of education for the manu- bitions. Bnt fruits, and vegetables, and grsins, and nhvsimllv renulsive as well as morally odiou.*. ‘t up* “ We have tho proof of it,” it is and is it not a glorious thing to belong to a our people, by the Agents of toe^’sontheni A 

ble Address on the Reformed Churches of Europe we consider that It was imprisoned in an alblellc, factoring and laboring classes, which placed them dairy products, and shrubs, and (lowers, with all the .5 j ^ i „ „i4- 4« 4b4. .or. said, “ In the appointment of that Committee, of Ohurch like ours which sans or ru for the pnrpose of advancing the intorcKts of other «fc- 

and America.) American Puritanism, however, is bnt rotten frame. For the greater part of his life by compulsion under the exclusive inatruction of spcclmonsof industry, and handicraft, and machinery -lm* 1^° '*ip ^ ti If which Mr. Barnes is Chairman, by the Assembly, 4™^’,,^^’^;*” eye|Iy^egpongto?lHY ” *The coi^'cnW withouToSm.'* odrines and polity are not 
not pure Congregationalism; but a compromise ra- he suffered Intense pain, which compelled him often the clergy of the Established Church. But this bill and needlewoik, and artistic skill have bad to be sthi ities, u appa mg o e imagma o®* last May, in St. Louis.” What sort of proof. It ^eak are crushed by such accumulated responsi- “ further, That while this Board has felt it to 

thar between the principle of Indpmidency and the to lie stretched out ou the floor, or on several chairs, ^os finally thrown out of ParUament, and the crowded into a span that has given rather tl e idea of not wonderful toat a heathen should cominit sui- ^^g reijeratej by the advocates of tho measure, bilitcs, but the strong bear them up, sustrined by Mn*Atd^'i47,*aTd?rank?fto^MiKn^^ 

principle of Presbyterianism. For the Pilgrim Fa- and to take enormous doses of laudanum. He died excitement has since died away. a jumble than an appreciative judgment of relative cido to escape from such complicated ills. Speak- ^lat they had no intention of warping off from the right arm of tho Mightiest, and gain strength doing, we disclaim all iinfrieh By feeliug8*tw^g*toj^ 

last May, in St. Louis.” TV hat sort of proof. It ^eak are crushed by such accumulated responsi 

was reiterated by the advocates of tho measure, bilitcs, but the strong bear them up, sustmned bj 

the occasion to meet every lesponsibility? The with our own. 

tbers, of Plymouth Rock, were soon followed by at last in terrible convulsions, suffering dread/ally j English Methodism, although animated cssen-1 value and merit. But tiie want of room is at length I ing the bodily infirmities of the aged he says: 

tho settlers of Salem, Boetoo, Hartford, New-Haveo, in body, and yet feeling in spirit, as he shortly as- tially by the same spirit, diffeis from American very materially remedied. 

dto.i Many of whom were in flavor of the Presby¬ 
terian order, or even of modified Episcopacy, 

snred his family, “Very comfortable-very com- Methodism in several poiiita. 

I fortable;” and exclaiming, “Come Lord Jesus, j jbe Wesleyans still use, at least in the larger J ebased twenty acres of land, just without this city 

4;iuwuo«u44«»i.,«ui,u«4uw.KiTc.i,ai,uori.ieiueaoi - 1* 4 j 11 o 1 was reiieraHJa oy me auvocaies OI IDO measure, bilitcs, but the strong bear tnemup,sustained by ern Aidskic-cty,and trankly toaasienourron^nK to.^ 
a jumble than an appreciative judgment of relative c>®® t® escape from such complicated ills, bpcak- intention of warping off from the right arm of tho Mightiest, and gain strength doing, we disclaim all iinfrieh By feeliugs tow^a that 

value and merit. But the want of room is at length ing of the bodily infirmities of the aged he says: American Home Missionary Society, nor of ^7 endurance and by exercise. We welcome you " 

very materially remedied. c with old decrepitude, and ache. ^ inteifeiing with any of their plans and labors. the worTd ZHr^en to Cb!St" J® -h® .r the ktaj- 
As an experiment, tbo Society have lO^entiT pnr- Thw joint is ru>ty, and that member shakes , i • * *i « e * i * i i whole land and the world shall given to Cbnst^ dom of Chngt, while we decidedly avoid evt nrentoiijrHnir 

chased twenty acres of lard inst wUbnnt tl.to citv One, with both o. b. quench d in otoroal night, 1 heir only object, they said, was to do work, and presently, wc trust, we shall all be welcomed alliance with other Societies, and would solemnly nroto.t 
cnaBeu iwemy airres Ol laKiCijJUSv wunoat llilS Cliy Knvmii hm nurbhnd mend a faint beam of lii^ht: _i.* i. _a.- x* xi/.. <>:aUA.i aUfv affAinrit anv interfprenre. nn wist. _*. 

The English Crmgregationalista have likewise come!” He beantlftilly altndos to bis aftHctions in chapels, the mornlDg service of the Cbiircb of Eng- for the purpose of ita exhibitious. The ground is 
adopted the principle of association. Tbeyfoniided, a letter lo his friend, Mr. Pbillqis, after a recovery land. This gives more unity and dignity to their most advantageously situated. When fitted up it 

Id 1831, the “Congregational Union of England and from a severe attack, “ I cannot look back upon worship, while on the other side the American sys- will be easily accessible from several directions and 

Wales,” a delegated conference of ministera and the events which have befallen me, without admi- ^m of extemporaneous prayer falls in belter with being swept for about one-third of its boundary by ^ 
laymen, which meets twice a year, for consultation ration and gratitude. I am a monument of the toe spititofreligions excitements, and can be shaped toe Onondaga creek and being, in the ad jacent 

” tVith old decrepitude.*' and endless aches, 
This joint is rusty, and that member shakes ; 
One, with both oriis quench’d in eternal night, 
Envies his purblind triend’s faint beam ot light; 
One sits expectant and with bloodless lip 
From cups be bolils not is compell’d to sip; 
Or gape for food like bird whose ojien bill 
The parent hen is provident to fill.” 

which that Society cannot do, in some parts of to the faithful laborer’s rest and to the victor s interference, on their part, with onr own de- 
•' . j.i, nommational matitutioii* and intorestii. 

f bo preat missionary held. And shall wo not be- crown. w ar„„_ the great missionary field. And shall wo not be¬ 

lieve them ? Are they not honest men, and as 
As tho Committe have, at present, no officer 

who can visit tho churches and make personal 
Tn dPK/.i.;Lina tbn dnfapA «nd idincp Fif luro tbfi entitled to havo their word taken as we application to them, we must rely upon the offi 
In describing tbe dotage and idiocy of ag ,t .l,nilll1 ho in the same circumstances ? Be it. tbst /«4VI! ond mAtnbAra 4>r tha AhnrehAa thnmKaliraa anr laymen, which meets twice a year, tor consultation ration and gratitude. lam a monument of tbe toe spititofreligions excitements, and can be shaped the Onondaga creek and being, in the adjacent •• u ° • • l r • ^ d ’ should be in the same circumstances ? Be it that oers and members of the churches themselves, and '^uear Bkkthren ThvIdk^*^’ t dt ha 

und co-operative action, withont being clothed, goodness and ot the severity of God. Mysnfferinga according to different circumstances and wants. parts, covered with trees, the facility for exhibiting O'-’®®*®®" ^®®“8 there may havo been some “ fast men ” in that in order to make our appeal more definite, the an absence of a few weeks ‘ pcrSt me, in 
however, with legislative authority, Byauchvolun- have been extreme, and tbe kindness of God In In- 2.) The goveruing power la not in the general stock are of the mest desirable kind. An area of ^ ^ malicious pleasure in b ackening an ^ho looked farther than the resolution ^ommittee have appointed the SecowrZ 5!ci66a/A 0/ Executive Commit^ of the Southern Aid Society, to 

.... « . .. ..... x K- ^x T xU.. TT..^ • Pi msil f Q /«/kllA/»#t/\Tt «Ks*/mi«»K- OCCUUV VOUF ait£ntmn TAr ft. fpor TviF\mA«.«K. 

“Qeorqk W. Krseaxvx, 
Curn^ponding At^crefai y.” 

■n .V r, J , September 18th, 1865. 
fo tnt BtMfd of 4*c. 

Dear Brethren,—Having returned to the city after 

whkh was fonndod at Plymouth, in 1762; andanp- nally redeemed from destruction, may be as signally “preachers and expounders of God's holy word, tables and grains that were new to ns were exhibited, *^®*'™y fof wealth and honor was over, j gggj^^.^ toem in their commission. 

port a Home Missionary, an Irish Evangelical, and emidoyed in that which is alone the true end of noffer the care and in connection with the said John and by the successful skill of some 

a Missionary Society. Their contributions life, the service of God. Bnt my heait is * like a Wesley,” should exercise the authority, which he caitirators, several tew varieties v 

Benjamin J. Wallace, Msthow W. Baldwin, 
. Brown, Thomas P. Sharhawk, 
L Prentiss, Jonathan F. Steams, 
T. Spear, John C. Smith, 

. Mason. Joseph B. Sheffield, 
Edward A. Lambert. 

For the N. Y, Ivanseliit. 

PRESBYTERY OF SCHUYLEP. 
Qoircy, III., Smt. 20, 186.5. 

for heathen minions, amonuting to £60,000 or deceitful bow,’ continually prone to turn aside, so bimscif possessed, lo appoint preachers to the va- The attendance from the towns was largo, and however, speaking from tho promptings of a gentle ^hom the Christian public havo the highest con- 

£70,000 annually, are given to the London Mission- that nothing bnt the powerful impulse of Divine rions chapels. V'acances in this number are filled toe utmost good feeling prevailed. At the close of nature and the teachings of an almost Christian gj^ence, and what do they say in their published 

e of onr intelligent there was almost nothing for which tha man of Who compose that Committee ? They are not John A. Brown, 

were presented, ^ *®“g effete®®®* Ci®®‘'®i “ new men,” come lately up. They are men in ^®®>^® ^ Prentiss, 

□8 was largo, and however, speaking from tho promptings of a gentle ^jjom the Christian public havo the highest con- /un L Mas^n'^’ 

»ry Boeirty, ibunded in 1796, Several of their min- 

iotars use a Mtu'gy in their services. Bo I found it 

grace can fix it in a right aim.” 

4. The Qualm are the yonn 
iht aim. by the reminder at the annnal Conference. The the exhibition the annual address was delivered by philosophy, drew a very beautiful picture of old ^,ijcgg 7 They solemnly and explicitly disclaim 

the youngest of the four sur- other ministers have no vote, and sit only by cour- J. H. Nye, Esq., now of year city. It was an exceb age. With a mind truly cultivated and refined, a intention of touching upon ground which the 
with the Rev. Mr. Sherman, tbe successor of tho viving donominatiors which owe their origin to tho 1 tesy, and in compliance with the dying request of lent thing of its kind; fraught with sound moral 

celebrated original Rowland Hill, in Surrey Chapel, 
London, some dlitence from Blackfriart’ Bridge, 

moat remarkable and interesting period of English Wesley to the Conference. sentiment, and inculcating toe home-bred virtues of 

history, the seventeenth century, or the period of 3,) While in this respect their government is personal industry, whether in the field, or In the 

age. With a mind truly cultivated and rennea, a gj,y intention of touching upon ground which the 

man’s last days, in his view, are his best days. Gld Home Missionary Society does or can occupy 

and cannot know. 'Why not, brethren? 'nis origlii, 
objects, principles, and measures of our Society have 
been puollshea to tbe world again and again, for nearly 
two yean:, and have always been accessible to you. if 
we arc true men. where lies the difficulty of your 
knowing our spirit and work ? 

You except to ns, that we are a “voluntary” enterpriM. 
What superiority have yoo,hrethren, aa ecciesiastioal ? 
None In elements,—for If you are an association of 
Christians, so we trust are we. None in object—for if 
you seek to preach the Gospel to tlie destitute, to do 
we. None in mode of action,—for if your Society worka 
mediately through a Board of Directors, and directly 

coramnnity in England, fr«« 1608, when tbe first perseenUous they received, since 1688, tbe benefit gjde, Is more diffused in English than in American as honorable in a 

eoogregatioD of that creed wu formed In Ijondo" of tbe Toleration Act. They form, it Is well known, Methodism, the laymen being allowed an active part Will you let m< 
They are not near oa nnmerona as they ore in the opposite extreme to the formalism and ceremo- {q the origination and management of all general last letter 1 In 
AsDerica, where they made their ^ipearance soon ntaUsm ofthe Roms n and the Anglican communion, foods. wished to pnblii 

after Um first settlements of New-England, in the snd are the most spiritnalistic, as well as the most 4.^ The congregations of the Wesleyans take part propelling mach 

peesqn of Roger WlUiams, and have grown slnos, H democratic sect of Protosiautism, even to the excin- more generally in tbe singing and public prayers, that remarkable 
Is said, to be the largest denomination. But they slon of the ministry, the sacramenU and the differ- There ia also amongst them, as Dr. Dorbin admits. Central New-Yoi 

are divided in almoet aa many sections, which, be- enoe of sex in tbe act (^worship. I once attended » long careleesness, and a pervading air of serious- between Utica ai 

■Idee tbe rejection of inCant baptism, have little one of their large annnal meetings in London, and ness and strict propriety, and they come nearer, me, in saying “ 1 

affinity whh each other, u tbe General or Armin- heatd eight women and only one man preach, pro- upon the whole, to the Apostle’s ii junction: ' Let the qnery wheto< 
ian Baptists, many of whom are UuitariaDS, the pbecy and pray in a pecnliar trembling voice, as all things be done decently and in order.’ In re- the St. Lawrence 

^'Sarin'dust^^ih? ®f age, with him, is cheerful, hopeful, happy. The ^-.to too means afforded it, and under its present The Presbytery of SSier (11^^’ if An- a cmp8“of s*pccial officer8,‘^S'*dS; 

New OoDueetioo, the Seventh Day Baptists, and they were moved by the Spirit from wiihin. But gpect to this the American Methodists are now well pleased to have u.<i advertise tho world of their v.— 4^.^ f r tb auk • d »PP®*rea. or may appear, m one or two papers meeting of the Synod in October. Y* 
tlw BootA Baptists. By Ikr the largest and the I attended also an ordinary Sunday service, where where iierhape the English Wesleyans were forty flacUHiee and their progress, bnt can hardly thank u.<i 1 *11- ? ta de- outof New England, that we, here in the strong- The work of Church Extension and Home Mis- 
mortreqieetaUe branch are the Particular or Calvi- the assembly waited In vain for the effusion of the years ago.” After the benediction all remain kneel- fw onr good intentiou unless we speak intelligibly of . *®^'’**'‘®®*, whether right or wrong, hold of our denomination, are greatly disquieted sions, within iU own borders, also occupied tbe 

niatie BapUsts, who number now nearly 2,000 coo- Spirit and the emanation of toe inner light in unin- log for about a minute In silent prayer. them. 8™ ® ®®®ree. The habits and opiuions of the ^jto what seems so much to alarm them. I am attention of t^ Presbytery, This ^f?*^**2 t t* 
gMgatiew (fitf aaora ft*" an the other branehes terrnpted silence of nearly two hours. As the Puri- 6.) Their stylo of preaching fa more methodical This reflerence to Oswego reminds me to add that seem to themselves to be commendablo not aware that they havo been appointed, or in coYers the territo^ lying betwem ui(8ta<« a ^ 

r], and received under its care; ana tnc Christians organised to manage om Christian sotsrpriM. 
n of two new churches reported by the And is this a consideration to abate one whit ot our 
ee previously appointed for that purpose, claim to yw entire ChrittiaD resrect? Wh^ ojtar 

1 4- ..F nr.A •noA/Kfv ir.na volun**ry Bocfetics, ffi othcr dajB, ii*ve diitorbed youF 
al routine of business was speedily trans- . uoes this justify a gratuitous suspieion sgsiast 

os ? Has not your Church been aecnstomed to reeshre 
Fork of completing the Chnrch Erection Bibles from a voluntary Society for distribution among 
bn talribfi iin and tbo Preahvtorv aaamiMd the destitute ? How is it, then, that you have no »8 Uken up, ana ine rresnyteiy aMumea contributions ^m anolher 
sment upon itself pf its supposed share of yoinntary Society, for mbxknuuy objeoui auder jmur 
:iency, and will be prepared to pay it over own direction ? 
leeting of the Synod in October. You pronounce our organixatioii an e^ravaganc^a 

,»,k 0^ Cburch jxttn.lo. «.d Horn M|» 
itbin iU own borders, ftlso occapita tne of oi, wbsre do 70a lean this? BwUmn, 
n of Presby tervs This Prssbytiry the spirit of tbe erreat iurm of H<mie If iNstoiMry aonor^ 

covers the territorv hine between the lUinois snd at the Noith is deeply diverse to ths South. Wo are 
in , y Jp *1, • ’nvwadi/hn aa far penuadod that you have never sdeaostelT ix>u* the Mississippi Rivers, from thsu-junctt^, M fw ^ ^u 

ha sR timnnllsl points of doctrine and diedplioe with fore tbetr brethren at home were permitted to wor- revivals, in the American sense of tbe term, are tbns connecUng the fuot of Lake Ontario, that fa the mints, 

the OongregaUonaliata. To this body belonged the ship God after the dictates of their own conscieDoo. unhoown amongst them, and in Europe generally, natural depot of all the great lakes, directly with fgy, 

two saoai distinguished writers, whom tbe Baptist ffioce the Toteratioo Act they have gradually feet they ara an American tdiosyncraey, which dates New-York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing- 

dcBominatton in Knglaiwi has given to the world in their proeelyting seal, and dniing the present cen- from tbe time of Jonathan Edwards ind Whitfield, ton. The recent construction of the Lake Bimeoe 

' I in maintaining There are ten ministers belongi^ to tUs 

e mum of tbe North stands 
rally to tbe booth? What 
strongly dictatM tWt a due 
nds collected attheNortli 
' Do you know, biethren, that 

were Rbeial minded, and for elevated above de-1 of Elias Hicks has had any marked influeoce be- 

Christian, therefore, to cherish I equal right with onrselves to plant churches, we 

denomination in England has given to the world in their proeelyting zmI, and dniing the present cen- from tbe time of Jonathan Edwards and Whitfield, ton. The recent construction of the Lake Bimeoe • , mi.fortn JTtA n • * k * ‘ ! k k k .k k -w in to evangelize this region; bat ^ *““» c^fected.,wi^t worUng a 
F<-.r.»lEob.nHdl C) Ih., h.v. to. .Undtog »d to 0.. torf n.«« Il.n,«d „.Uon». tt,. to4,l. ftomlh. tt toM, 0.-htol. ««. h... .. „S.Jd tt, tiSTSHrSa? 

Irt, as tha author of tbe Pilgrim’s Progress, they has aetually dimlnfahed from 613 to 371. Many of society and governmeiit of Eoglaud, than their upper lakes to tbe sea board, that tho facility of . ... Chnstian, therefore, to cbensh equal right with onrwlves to plant churches, we ^ wants of this extontive region of blessing of God and the ««“n(eiisnce of hfa nc 
ware great, not on account, but in spite of their tbe young generation return, aa fa the case in our brethren in America. But this is not owing to their direct access thither from Oswego fa a matter of in- ®* ®fe hg® hod If he desponds, do not intend to withdraw oar confidence from eoQntry. ^ guested to the eificleiit socom] 

Bhptist prindplee. Tbay defended the Free Com- own country, to the Epbcopd chnrch, or they be- personal inieriortty, but to the more aristocratic eilcalabie ImporUcce, Bes’des, the recent transfer “• become inactive; if be despwa, Ito will them till we have evidence that they mean to The present situation of this part ^ “atl of facts™tOTehTS}g*th?^Siu>B^^^dl^iQ 

■vdoa pitadpla, and, Ifte all asen of geidas, they oomeskeptica. I am notaware that (he moveaMot strweture and settled ooodition of English society. of the Canadian Govenumnl to Toronto, stimulates fanatical or insane. No man can benefit trench upon our rights. And it it my aoli-mn pre*P^®f fo®Bouth,M>«ell oalcufated toeuHg 

wata RfaHalasiiifdad, and far elevated above de- of Elias Hicks has had any marked influeoce be- Tbe other Methodist Societies which derive their every local interest of tbe Upper Province. Oswego his contemporaries by perpetual lault-fioding. Tbe conviction, that if the doings of tbe last Aasem- T I 
-— .Fttui tax .Ailamto Th. RaaW. A# VriAmi. hx. a.4..1a iw-a Wa.u, «4« «w— F4_» .v. __i4aA o--aa/14. i..aa4 .x. W.irld W.. AA«4, A...IA Ka.4a. „ii:_T4. *________ for fertility of sou u proMDiy unsurpaaseo. us yw mow, minren, t^t on the day of ths I 

they are too lew, *uu ^ organlaesB lutitutioa which, nadn the 
meet tho wants of this extontive region of blesHiug of God and the oountenance of hfa neonle 
eonntrr. “ *. to mduelly educated to tbe rifideiit aecompAh- 

Thx nraeent sitoation of this part of the State “??**} “f *?“ ? OtU to mlM the 

Mtgf and psejodioa. yood the .tUaatic. The Bodely of Friends has, origin from Wealoy, the " New Coonectfoo,” the 
«■ RobertHaN,who“tfaoiigfadead, however,notyat flalshed Ha mfasioo, ssfoof asit xprimfrive HetbodlsU,” the “Wesleyan Asaoda- 
Mir, fhapi, not he o«t o«l aU* to htorn the woflld with soch truly Christian Uoo,“ and tbe “ Wedeyan Metbodht Refbrmers,” 
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knk af whicii, ia put at l«Mt, tht whole nation, clmreh Humbert of ike Methodiet Church. The (A the i^iprobntion of GMi ^ ^ feeling of » 

?S.t!’'SKfcffSK2X5£i.*“ta ,«l«»cl«.ottl«oh^^ch,l^ortl.Mlds«la^ 
II«1li.whaM one only object of aiding in Uw niw regiatered at nearly eteren hundred thousand, mind, and to a Tigoroos aotivity. His heart is "x 

and with the Protestant Methodist and Wealey- noorished too by iU fresh affections. It does 

■akar at the North and a peaeo-mato a*j^ ana added, they actually outnomber the CathoUca, not decay with Belfiahness or pride. And Hope 

Mwh^aairtt be dono f<*}^ all told j while the amount of wealth and intelli* goes before him, like an angel, to lead him o® 

Bwtthbyo^b^oMtoywBo^^U^^^^ gence and power which they embody, ia im- through lifs. And though the pUgrim is some- “> which 
iMnDCBB ttM. ■MftAVMl. WdCIBSF _ _w wl ••• _•__At_•__a _ i ti 

TUB ISTEW-YORK BVATq-Q-TT.T ■TStT' 

of riiiBnlllatnq- tratt for the her, and yet it doet not exceed ike number cj emr end (ff his coarse. Oonsdous of rectitude, and worshipers the following first-lines: 

Mwh^sttirtt bo do^ all told j while the amount of wealth and intelli* goes before him, like an angel, to lead him on 

■j^byoonWWdoMtojwirfcwOnU^^g;^^ gence and power which they embody, ia im- through lifs. And though the pilgrim ia some- 

one mensely greater. The BaptiaU also number times weary, be looks up and sees the immortal 

rSniSito^dtatribntkw at the nearly a million. The Presbyterians are about crown, and presses on. 

iiSS'rwwSer to * mrnoa, which are thus dirided-Old Nor does this light grow dimmer as he advances 

SaTiy *he cosgre- School 200,830. New School, 139,047. 0am- In his journey. It waxes brighter and brighter to 

t«l»««,100,000. A»oci«.PrMb,t«»i»,«,500. Ihomi It Atoe.^l^tb. Omlifeta . 

SssA^Sl^att®*^ Bothere.you percwve.iea The Oongregationalista are over 197,000, besidea day, which dechnes into night. As soon as the 

<l»e Unitarians, who count 30,000 more. The sun hi withdrawn, thick gloom overspreads the 

Vortk aot conaecud with your Body, nuut collected! Episcopaliftnt wet fewer th*" W6 had nippoaed. oftrth—E OErkness which iiiEy be felt- The cour- 
Ea wylag d^tottoM of theSwthbe^i^ yourbi^^, .♦Avssn. The Dntdi Re- aee of the firmest often eives wav at enteiine 

“ Not to oondomn the sons of man. 
Did Ohrist tho Son of Qod appoar 5** 

“ Deep aro the wounds which lin has m-dt j" 

“ ’Tis Qod, tho Spirit, leads 
In paths bofors unknown 

“ How helpless guilty nature Uoa’’— 

hich occurs the verse— 

in Brockljn, which was enlivened by good speak- who knows all tho individuals, that of the gradu- fi. Retolved, That we regard the phrase “ In wmbly, wd commen^d to the ebunbes, in the 

ing. A Conference in rrferenos to Sabbath Schools cUe$ who became skeptical, not less than nine or »dvanoe of all others,” upon whiA »o much hw 

also hold the nextmoming at th^e place, ten, either were professors of religion before th^ detJti^under our care, ^ take up coliUa^ 

at which some valuable results were brought out went there, or became such afterwards, but, of bv^therdoogregational or Presbyterian churches; for Church Bxtension, on the second Sabbath of 

<■ Can aught beneath a powar divina 
The etubboin will raMne 1 

thine, etenal Spirit! thine, 
To form the heart anew.” 

” Sure there’e a right-one God, 
Nor ia raligidn t^n 

day, which declines into night. As soon as the “ Wond Ae tomb 

sun is withdrawn, thick gloom overspreads the “Howaad^ur^t!^ 

iortka^ connected with your Body, must be collected! Epiacopaliana are fewer than we had snppoeed. earth—a darkness which may be felt. The cour- Our ain, h^ d^ aUUtt^ 

Ss'SftXTThe f.SSI^Sc!^^ They ate put down at 67,550. The Dutch Re- ap of the firmest often gives way at entering inwhichlstheverse- 
tfan pikas^ and sympathies of both theee extremes formed are 32.840, and the German Reformed these shadowy regions—this deep, gloomy valley. _. 

The Lutherans mount up to 163,000, Happy the man who in this hour can see a light IncarnateG^! I fl/f 

neglect ef the mlHsioiury neoeaeities of our conntry 7 thonwh thin orobablv includes the whole number glimmering on Death’s Dark River, and hear voices let me wash my spotted soul 

S'^KtSTyT^^Vniy^KSSS: ^ attendance on their womhip, as their own of welcome from the other side of Jordan! „ ^dam rirnTd^nji his 

yen now, whore is that ether organization on earth, the piiKliahAd Report daims but 25.000oommunlcanti. V -•- The dire oontarion’arrwid^ 

n»« -15,<«0 Brrthm., 10,(J00 E™- THE PLYMOUTH COLLECTION. „ 

Soothsra Held, and therefore cripple it both in the col- gclical Germans, and 6,0U0 Moravians. The This is the title of the new hymn and music 1^* li* tiU Christ restores the light." 

^toareitrOTie. smallest communion which is given, is the book Just issued by Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, " Vain are the hopes tho sous of men 
Whpe is t^t organization, brethren? Where la H7 Swedeoborgian, which Is but 3,000. and to tho preparation of whioh it is imder- On their own works have built *0. 

earty emeto admaSAns ^a^ww ^oa^of*^i^- The Methodists and Presbyterians have a larger stood that be has long been devoting great labor. Whatever of elegance this largo cL 

... by ^therdoDgregational or Presbyterian chorches; 
The best feoliog prevailed throughout all the ex- course, before their defection. Now, whether the wnd so far from being an “ anfortnnate expres- 

ercises. Our citizens were glad to extend every seeds of these bitter and unprecedented fruits tioU,” as being a most happy one, botii as statii^ 

attention in their power to such worthy and ac- were or were not, undesignedly but really, sown should have been done in Northern Ohio 

they, on ttob part, b, ti. „en.ber. ct tie r«»lt7, U . qoMUon 

dently gratified and instructea with the evidences which the writer, after five years connection with in the whole UnitS^ SUtos; and that we wifi re- 

of Christian labor and philanthropy which the the College as a student, and one as a Tutor, joioe to bid them “ Qod speed” in the fulfillment 

institutions they visited famished. We trust ought to be at least as competent to judge of as of this duty, 

that permanent good, as well as present gratifies- “B.” can be. But my object is not to give in- ^very. 
tion, will be the efl'ect of this novel but interest- Terences but facts. This Synod view with intense interest ^e pr^ 

, T_:ii.. 1 jj ..L . « . .. , gress of our Assembly in their treatment of the 
mg excursion. I will only add that many of the earlier gradu- .Uverv. We hone and nrav that the 

November next.” 
A true extract firom the minntes. 
By order of the Presbytery. 

T. Rauton Smith, Qerk. 

OoiTMpoad#iie« of the N. T. BranffeUet- 

SYNOD OF GENEVA. 

The Synod of Geneva met in annoal MMlon, at 

rZCt tS n«>re are 15,000 United Brethren, 16,000 Evan- THE PLYMOUTH COLLECTION. .. ^ not a minUter in the N. S. Presbyterum conncc- 

tioathHn Held, and therefore cripple it both in the col- gelical Germans, and 6,0U0 Moravians. The This is the title of the new hymn and music We lie till Christ restores the light." tion, In the State of Illinois, who had been gradu- 

smallest communion which is given, is the book just issued by Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, " Vain are the hopes the sous of men af*d at Illinois OoUr-ge since 1837. This ho did 

Where is tWorgaaizatioa,brethren? WherettH? Swedeoborgian, which is but 3,000. and to the preparation of vvhioh it is under- On their own works havehuUt ko. not deny, but vwent on to make a coiupaiison of 

•arty eweto admaSAns ^a^OTw ^oa^of eirtrava- The Methodists and Presbyterians have a larger stood that ho has long been devoting great labor. of elegance this largo class of hymns the whole number of Presbyterian and Oongroga- - -- 1 1 1 r il a onini n that all 
ganee.tta lack a due proportion rtw^n oarej^ndi- amount of church prt^rty than any Other de- It is elegantly printed, the music and hymns cn (of whioh wo have noticed only specimens) may tioual ministers eiabraced among the graduates Corios»omieiicoofaiaN.v.iivaii«t.iut. , .P . ^ monU or in pledgee to pay. Dr. McLane, (one of 

p«St us to^»j^ tl^not*a*doilar^^the oontri- nominations, the two being about equaL Next the same page, and is very copious. Aiming as it they are too closely identitied with evaugeli- of tho Institution for the last eighteen years. In SYNOD OF WESTLllN RESERVE. Disable by the judicatories of the Church; and ^ of the Fund.) warmly expressed his 

tefloiiBrfthechmj^ was Baptists and Episcopalians. Tho does, to promote tho practice of congregational ^th and the wauU of falleu sinful beings, to reply, I sUted that tho lirst ton years of the his- The sessions of Synod were hold in Wolling- however much prudence and forbearance may “ view of the action of the Synod 

mliionariesf^tlw tonsrionTrf its executive officers latter, though but a tenth part of the former in singing, and Lome aloft, as it will be, upon the ^ disponseu with. A hymn-book without doc- tory 01 the OoUego should be distinguished from ton, commencing on the £0th lust The opening P'os^Uon of discipiino, or upon the subject 

■«®»>ors, yet from tho wealth of theirgreat cor- reputation of its compiler, tho work has unusual “ • lirmaneat without stats, or a gospel the last fifteen. I referred to the fact that about sermon was preached by Rev. A. Newton, from CbSSh^Sm^fSynod re-affirmed the sentimtmts which it 

iniro^iKisslUegrouiid of objection on this head, ^ porations and rich city churches, hold about an pretensions, and wifi bo likely to exert a decided without an atonement No lyrical grace, nor po- tho year 1837 or 1838, the iulluenoes in the Col- Matt 5: 13, 14. “ Ye are tho salt of the earth, whether lower or higher, is at liberty for any ®*P^«“®^ “‘^ject of slavery 

M of church property. The Catholics and extensive influence upon the character and etic merit can posmbly compensate for the absence logo became more openly and decidedly Cougro- ic.” When tho roll was made out it was found c^se to connive at sin, or shiink from a vigilant “ <l^l»rod its totoial ^proval of the aij^ of 

SernMmrv. from whatever source, should be applM too, though they have Int one church to eleven tondfinev of ibis itnnnrUnt reirt. nf rAliffioun wor- of this element; and we cannot but feel that here gatioiud than they had been before, and then that fortv-miA n.iniNmrH and tondvA dolAMtA- and faithful correction of the o\ll. tho last General Assembly upon the subj^tof 

inai penuaneni, gooa, as wen as present grauuew- o. eau oe. um my omect IS not to eive in- -' o j a_ 
tion, will be the effect of this novel but interest- ferences but facts. This Synod view with intense interest the p^ d t Wod-rator 

, T_:ii..i jj ..L . «. .. , gress of our Assembly in their treatment of the P.M. Rev. Ira Ingraham was chosen Moderator, 
mg excursion. w 0 y add that many of the earlier gradu- subject of slavery. We hope and pray that the and Rev. R. E. Wilson was app<4nted Clerk. The 

Fr^m our chiLto A..oc.ate f the ox-Professors of the Col- Committee ‘Pointed to report on ^ constitu- Synod now comprises the Presbyteries ofGeneva, 
our cmc»*o AEioriate. lege, sympathise very far with the writer’s views tional power of the Assembly over the subject of J'. t. 1 i- 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE. „d feiUiS I" regid to th. mult, which h.™ -iH >» ducctod bjr th. Spirit oi B.th, Oh^u.,,1^ ^ 
Yourcorr<«|>oud»it“B.»hM«OT«J to d«iy heon hero giveu. Idonot • iiBdor-r.tethooood” a»oo to mAo the ooum of duty pi^ hrfoio WM . good nomhor of rnemhor. in MtodooM, 

mup - dv K 5„.f5 J. . t luiaor rate tiio goou the next General Assembly, and to fadlitate a though of course, the body appeared much smaller 
my statements respecting the above-named msti- which the College has done, but deplore the evils wise and peaceful disposition of the whole mat- *},*„ .Kah nin- nr tAn tnclnded 
tutioD, without reoffy denying them. In my let- which have grown up under its administration. At ter. That the Assembly have the constitutional . .... ^ 
ter of July 26th, on which he commented, I sim- the same time I rejoice with “B.” in its present Power to act upon it, may be almost presumed withm its bounds. 

ply sUted it as a remarkable fact that there was more hopeful condition. Let it be administered i 'J?* ^ 
nut a minuter ill th« N. .<? P. ABhqftArif.n Aonnrfi- :_di... __ pv*. Presbytenes and churches, calling for such sc- pfetion of the Churchrerection Fund. An ex- nut a iiiinidtAr in rhn N <a Piv.oKTriAri'n r-nnnfrr. , 11 p J 1. .u .u J - irresDywnoa ana cnurcneB, iwnus pwnon oi me tiQurco-erecBon irana. An ex- 
nut a ““awter in the N. S. 1 losbyter^ connee- impartially towards both the denommaUons that tion, and U strongly implied by the repeated acts m regard to it prevailed and very 
tion, In the Stats of Uliaois, who had been gradu- aie cluefly interested in it, and it may yet prove of successive Aswmblies, declaring it to be a sin, r pjL ,™„i^ -HAlnAH THa whnto 
ated at Illinois OoUc'ge since 1837. This ho did ^ blessing to the West and to the world. and particularly those who declared it to be ^ .a 
not deny, but vwent on to make a compaiison of Chkugo, Stpt. 24,1^65. offense which calls for the discipline of the amount of tbe assessment to the Synod as now 

CoiTOBvoiulonco of lilo N. Y. £v.uiicvllBt. 

SYNOD OF WESTERN RESERVE. 

mnownento were aiade by wnica no monies paiumio 
tbetTMaBiv, from whatever source, should be applM too, U 
eithMr to the payment of office rent, or in rewarding the , . 
aervfceooftheSociety’Boffloeri. The result is, that since <>• the 
the lat M February last, our expenses, for all purpom qoss 0 tb« lit oi February our ooM of thwr CEthedrEls ed(1 other public iusti- thEtE people ling, hold to thoir doctriuEl yiewsj strikes us thst there is e lEuiuutEble deh- the new iDfluduoes te begio distinctly to develop to Synod tlmt soiae of its uiemburs were detEined i this subject, Synod reEflirnied tLo resolu- 

Year chaige of» tutions, hold more thEn hElf as much church tb^ religious EssocuUona End their whole spirit- <^oncy of hymns which dwell upon the perils of their fruits smong the students who euleiod upon Et home Ly sickness in tLeir own fismilies, or in y the hut General Assembly, 

tiavaance) the^m, we pointedly d^y. No^bre^ property. aal life, invosts such a work as this with very ^® kicked, the certaiuty and torribiuuoss of tLeir course after 1837. This was fair and reason- tho iamilios of thoir churches. It is probable that ^ Misc. 
exceeded a monuily average 01 «ou. iourcua™rw«- 
tiavsganoe) theretm, we poiatedly d^y. No, breoi- 
rea; naving delliieratoly and prayerfsUy orgMiaed 
an Institution to do an important work for tbe ohurcb 
and the country, we have been prosecoting U npon 
priaeiplea of tbe strictest economy. ♦». » va 

property. 

HOW TO SETTLE A POINT OF DUTY. 
grave importance. We shall be justified in ex- 

presblng the opiniuu which a somewhat careful 

Sonthero Aid Socirty may humbly she ^ •^'®i ^7 * examination of it has produced, at a little greater 
Io.« .(»i6ht,t^ii»tlhtog i»gu. Uan we uauJI, devote te the«, expense to me cutuvu vew.wee- ua lun iigui. XU BOO sinuguE, we ursi unng lano,*!, ii 

if vwBeeolutloni,brethren? Are . ™ j u wv a j a - i lengUi U 
y BbErv reinirces ? Have « to have a sound, healthy eye. And ao, to judge gubjects. 

the place to teach theology; but it ia the place to this matter, leaving logic” and “ accusations” to at tho present time. Itev. Newton Barrett, of recorded ^timony was not sufficient to jua- 
___ Atww._^a:wv^a. ___.1_^ ai_ ww « _- . _ _ I tifiF iKAtr Hanf^'kAinn. Paki* fltsaMA ivkfiBrkna alart fKa 

d faithful correction of the o\ll. the last Oenend Assembly upon the subjl^t of 

Temperance. Ohuroh-uxtension, as will be seen in the acoMtf 

On this subject, Synod reaflii'med tho reaolu- pauying resolutions. 
ms pasaud by tbe last General Assembly. Rev. Wm. H. Spencer made an 

Judicial Case. statement in regard to the Presbyh^an Houae, 

The appeal of the Fuiv. John Sheldon, from the and matters collateral thereto, sought the 
cision of the Presbytery of Porti^e, suspend- efficient co-operation of the Syteod in carrring 

ro,w-dUwpi».orpubii».ioZ:t».pU«a.^ 

0 recorded testimony was not sufficient to ius- V- Stwr, jr., recently appointed agent of the 

express tbe omotiona and experiences produced I others. tify their decision. Fur these reasons, also, the Western Education Society, and the Auburn 

wbicb would reach religious dsatitution no where, if ,j*nn.iii-AV-i.-t.- 
■ot St tbe Booth through this very channelto para- Of duty. 1 bey are all plain to bun who wishes congregational tuoe with remarkable say but little—and but little needs to be said, to their outward and nominal relations. If“B.” Ecclesiastical History of the Reserve. 

^Isklngdestitate^'^aU^^SOTtuluSr'invited ^'^*^*’*^*°^* Fority of motive gives clearness force and correctness. They are views which we The book professes to ba compiled with a view to does not understand this, let him read over Prosi- Such a history has been prepared by Rev. Wil- 
£■ only arm from which a portion of the peopl can to the moral perceptions. A man is not likely to cannot but hope will be studied by music com- promote congregational singing. It is, however, dent Sturtevant’s recent letter about Oongrega- ham S. Kennedy, already favorably known as the 

go very far wrong, who always meons.to do right posers and compilers; and which, if they had of aU collections we ever saw, the least fitted for tionsl miuisters coming into tho Presbyterian 

H« “*7 sometimes err in judgment He may governed the arrangement of the work itself, such a purpose. It is, in the first place, too large chuich without being “asked any questions.” presenUtion of facts to correct the^mfs^nrehM* 
portaat in our dsy, and of necessity so largsly involved -i-a.i,- lirknnte4^ I 1«S «... ....• mmtm ^ 1 aU^VciAIwW TA «a m Kivllrw* VviNX^l#- I TT^. Al.ws. AVaa AIaa I _•_.i* .V _ . ■ ’ ^ ^ miSEppro 60 

Corru«i>oudcac0 of iUo N. Y. Bvangeiist. 

SYNOD OF GENESEE. 

Tbe annual meeting of tho Synod of Genesco 

by Rev. W. W. Newell, of Syracuse; and on 

Wednesday evening, by Rev. Wm. N. McHarg, of 

Ithaca. The next annual meeting was appointed 

to be hold at Havana, on tbe fourth Tuesday of toiremssreSboffi^NorthW of tee South. M woo mwayson^ posers and compilers; and which, if they had of au couections we ever saw, me least bttea lor tionsl miuisters coming into tbe I'resbytenan —was held at Brockport, September 18th, and was luu .u»aaau xu»-u.jr ua 

so^times err mjud^nt. He may governed the arrangement of the work itself, sachapurpi^. It is, in toe firrt place, too large chinch without being “asked any questions.” presenUtion of facts, to correct toe misSJrehJn- oi^ized by the choice of Rev. B. G. Riley as SeptemUr, 18o6. 

^all the Bgcucire’of oursnterpriM? May not our com- ™t*toke self-will and obstinacy for an honest con- would have made it a treasure to the church. The and too costly. It is a bulky book, containing Has then the complexion of the Board of toe sions of those, who are opposed to the ecclesias- Moderator, and Revs. P. P. Ellingwood and L. Action q/Chwch Exteruion. 

moB Lord hold ^ this ssenons waste of tho most pro- viction of duty. But commonly if he keeps his book consisUoftwo distinct parts—-to say nothing nearly four hundred tunes and fourteen hundred College matcriayy chrngod since 1840? In 1840 tical polity early adopted by toe churches on toe W. Billington as OlorkA The meetine was one That this Sym^ rordially ^prove the 

■BrrtS^^we know you to bk'good men and true, ^ anyeelflsh bias, he will see things pf ^ ppefeoe, which is also quite distinct from hymns, and its great cost will be an effectual bar- nine of tho TaJbtoei, including three 0. S. men, of unusual interest, and gave cheering indications izteg'a system ”churto*Extentora to provided 

tSiTslSS’S^^ete.^^t ^^FviS M we. “ If his eye be single, his whole body the rest of too work-toe selection of Hymns, "er to toe universal circulation which congrega- are known to have professed the Presbyterian ^ P w to the publication of the increasing zeal and efficiency of our branch the ministerial supply of such destitute churches 

tho approbsUon of our Heavenly Father, and relying ^ light.” which is the sole work of Rev. Henry Ward singing requires. The selection of tunes system, and two too Congregational polity. Collegiate and Theological Education. of toe Church in the groat enterprise of extend- localities as do not come within the pro- 
apoa Us gaidaace sad aid, t*--a_._ _i.:_ v. .. . . . . . . -. .--, c 
fora IS, and we have only to 

gaidaaceaadaid.thepathor dutyia plain be 
nd we have oniy to walk in it, regardless of any 

But a Christian will not trust solely to his good | Beecher* and tbe choice composition and arrange- *PP0kn to have no reference to singing in masses. Several other nominal Presbyterians in the Board 
.a._a:__ TT_1_-1__A. -r_I ’ ’ _ _ _ ° -ni_a j-.ai_ia _.i__j __i i. . ,_i__s-i_r__ 

e author to proceed with toe publication of the mterost, and gave cheering indications iziug a sj stem of Church Extension to provide for 
)rk. of toe increasing zeal and efficiency of our branch the ministerial supply of such destitute churches 

Collegiate and Theological Education. of toe Church in the groat enterprise of extend- “4 localities as do not come within the pro- 

The Synod rejoiced to know that the diffi- ing toe Redeemer’s kingdom in- our own and ’”*ion8 of toe American Home Miwi^ary Society 
UiA. nTwK r.......__ _ 1 A-“ aI . A ta . . , . and that we reccomond to our churdies to oon- 

ym our humble Isbots^like tbe pillar of cloud an< 
Ore, beckon ns forvrsrd. 

-—„— -, - -—-. — KTsuMy. -r — -A. ,-,-D- —0--D-1 -■/--r— ucBiiu, Buu AiBu oo luw mesDS OI iraining many aiava i.ai« vuuaiuuuiuu B«»Bun, nesuivea, xoai. oynuaappruvo ine aoiion oi uie 
id below the surface of the earth, get weak eyes. collection of hvmns is in some resnects dcorcs of similar ones, can never enco, are, at least, six. Of the last eight Trus- young men for too gospel ministry. The relation three sermons were preached—on the Atono- General Assembly in regard to the appointment 

PN___1 X t_ tf1_1_J ^ ___ __ nrVL -_1    1_k. * _x_1_   ■bvVSaU ♦ko Qnwkr\#1 km a a... ..1 A,., xl-_ -11  - _ - - - - _ _ _ AA^AkA.« /I A A.a a. »DecEon u r^rwEra* They come to lee best In twilight, like moles End We honor and thank you, brethren, for all the mission- ww w bo udo. iai »wiai|^i., aaau.«i 
aiy work yen tm nobiy doing at tbe South. We honor bats. To restore his sight, the miner must come 

np above ground, and see the son shining around 

we hope to see tbe day when,by a course at patient nse- him. So the devout man duly tarns his eye to 
fslness and self-denial, amidst misapprehension and re 

frankly and ftrroly taking what he found to lus the others in a congregation, would ropro- earnestly and successfully opposed by a promi- now connected with W.R. Synod. It has received his “ being made, not after the law of a carnal com-1 secure this property, and It is hereby eamratly 

oaeveiy 
JfortliaB 

In bsluilf M the Soatbem Aid Society, 
Your fellow servant in Christ, 

JOSEPH C. STILES, Gen. Agt. S. A. Soc. 

Htto-gurfe ^liangtfist. 
NlW-TORKt THUBSDAT, OCIOBEB 4, 1856. 

THE EASTERN WAR. 

The news from the seat of war, which has just 

■cDMh if it most be Bo,sllKood menThaU the Fountoln of lAght and Truth. He goes to the 4^,4^ Catholic, Unitarian, Universalist, Sweden- ^“®® Bedlam on the grandest scale. nent member of the Board. When the last elec- from the same source a great portion of the fos- mandment, but after tho power of au endless requested of all our churches to raise for thispur- 

fo sonfess that our single, oar object excellent Bible to be taught of God. Thus his judgment is boivian and other collections, and putting all sorts » »®”® rhythmic and tion was made, one of toe best ministers in the tering care which hw extended to it And uj. « Rev. J. J. Porter, of Buffalo; and toe **"9® rents for every meniben 
and •waaoosss great; iriien, in short, not only we shall ,. . . _buu ui*km waabvwuiao, .aha pmwAjg .ii owa w __fAU a ... nr. tit- a ..x . v... a i.:. ..ait will in future, it is believed, depend upon the ^ 2. Kesottwa, that our churohos be required to 
be Mrmitted to tebor in the Lord’s Tin^ard without re- enlightened to perceive accurately. His moral of authors, however far outside of Christian aaso- “elodic defects, is toe character of the tunes. We West was proposed, but bis election was opposed infloence, the prayers toe pecuniary aid and the third on a subject previously assigned, viz., “ Rea- tnim jjj annual collection for too Publication 

onOT’eiT*hand*nntu?he»^iteCTnD wer^hM«*at*t^ sensibility is freshened, and the whole tone of his ciations, under oentribution. The consequence is venture to say that another such medley of vul- on the ground that he was too derided a Pres- sons of the ministers and churches connected with sons for an Intelligent Preference of our own Do- cause, i^id that our Presbyteries interrogate the 
irortliaBdatthe8outh,sttheStMdstthe WMt.the n>md is elevated to the mark of Christian duty, that a great variety of pieces are to be found here ridiculous and profane music was never before byterian, and a zealous Congregatlonalist who this Synod, more than upon those of any other nomination,’'by Rev. Joseph R. Page, of Perry, representatives of the churches as to their dis- 

All these efforts of toe mind towards duty are which can be found in no other collection, calling proposed for the serious business of praising God happens to reside in a place where the church is association. This being the fiujt, it srems to us While all toe sermons were listened to with in- charge of this duty. 

ttdadwelllM-place of righteoasnew. ’ strengthened by prayer. Nothing helps a man to jtgeif » Christian hymn book. It is one of the “d®*P»“>°8™’*g““®f®®“®B* If R‘“d been Presbyterian, was appointed. Ithe last was especially in^ „ , On Tem^ar^. 

In bshalf^toe decide a question right more than to pray over it advantages of the liberal feeling, and catholic and prep«®<I f«r Christy’s Minstrels it could hardly As to the Professors, the case is somewhat dif- ^ the cXro Md to the subi“ t S f“‘ it was the first sermon of the kind Resolved, Thnt this Synod recognize m toe 

. . “PP««« •« ta«.beenmo™»»,taUllt..t,M,n.or.^ fe^ntfromtUtof th.T™tee.. The fimt Pr«i. eql^»t. «.d tl»ol<*ic.Udoc.tion « conneot«i h!^ t,eS»dT.omo'J 3^ 

God to suction what ho has already done but tinguish Mr. B’s. theological views, that such * 1“ it* associations. There are, m toe collection, a dent was supposed to prefer Presbyterianism at ^ ___ ^ ©J^ho di8tinctiv^oc°rines, TOmy! spiri* an^ of Temperance, and we do earnestly recommend, 
to pray with a mmd hesitating, and fearful to do of associations has been enjoyed; and per- ^"8® of old patnotic songs, convivial and the West. All the rest of the Professors, up to suogest that Syn^express its Presbyterianism upon education, human that our churches and congregations increase their 

wrong. Such prayer purges toe mental vision. It haps it may prove to be not toe least of this political songs, and other famiUar melodies, which 1848, were known to bo earnest in their prefer- freedom, and spiritual religion—showing con- exertions to secure the continuance and obser- 

aUays those vapors of passion which becloud and author’s services to the Church, that the names of *“ve been associated for years with rude and ences for Congregationalism. But not much was ing the gineral condition of sSd Collero, and^ite th*t, as a denomination, we have not 

darken toe understanding. It soothes the turbu- Rpyant, Chapin, Furness, Willis, Mrs. Hemans, wnatory words. The reader will find such tunes said by them, in a public way, on tbe subject hope that it may still receive from yi!r to year to®pr^S^^tKuse^o7oS“ “t“ tous make it toe^precuraoVif the grelitoet 

lent feelings which urge and push man mto wrong. T om Moore, L. E. L., Longfellow, Mrs. Sawyer, **‘•Bruce’s Address;” “Major Andre’s Lamentuntil about the College year 1837-1838. After [ike stateinents, going more or Ims minutely into disrourso, evincmg much strength and vigor of ing which heaven can bestow. 

A devout man uniformly judges questions more Whittier, Festus BaUey, Burns, Miss Martineau •* S»w ye my hero; saw ye my hero George; ” that time the main drift of the influences was de- “J “® thought, and a profound conviction that the Cal- On Slavery. 

THE EASTERN WAR. calmly than another, and of course more justly. others, shall hereafter take a place by the “The IndUn Philosopher;” “Bunker Hill;” ddedly in one direction. The nse of written students in each department, and the proportion, I"*** “'I rep™“ntetWe polity of our Whereas, it is becoming more apparent, that 

The news from the seat of war, which has just Besides, in answer to prayer, there is often ,ide of those of Watts, Newton, Cowper, Wesley “ Fre*li Strong,” and various other continen- Creeds and Confessions of Faith, as tests in or- who have the gospel ministry in view; also toe u- admirably adapted to promote the slavery is aggressive, and that its abettors desire 

rtnrtled the world, Is an appalling commentary ^>ared into the mind a d[^ iUumination o^ and Montgomery, as interpreters of Christum ex- tals, redolent of fife and drum for .half century, daining ministers and receiving individuals to ai? Ts fistened to fr^re^hLTn'K, wV SroS^^re^foZ&lore^^ 

upon the dark and depraved passions of human Holy Spirit. Things dark before instantly are perience and the prophets of evangelical tnith and For another class, toe compiler has resorted to church-fellowship, was denounced. At least two recommend the adoption of toe followine reso- “terest, by a large congregation. in the passage of the Fugitive Sieve Bill,?he r^ 
nature. As sudi, no good man ean read it with- “•^® ®*®"‘- ^ sodden turn is given to toe mind, doctrine. It is a new idea, but who can tell the the repertoire of sentimental young ladles, pre- or three of the Professors avowed the sentiment, lutions: » The subject of Church-erection claimed much pe»i ©f toe Missouri Compromise, and the enact- 

ODt a shndder But this momentons intcllieence ^® <1® “®‘ always know whence this new light uses to which it may be put—esperiaUy if carried senting, with slight adapUtions, such songs as— that all persons who esteem themselves Chris- l. Resolved, That Synod has learned with *'‘® attention of toe Synod, and toe whole ment of the Nebraska and Kuasas BUI; and we 
VUL a wAuuuor. aaui> haw uaiiaacaai,vuo iaavva. _ T. A al- _I.!.!, /--ii • J- . . . - f. . . _ _ _ . ... ... 1. t . _ 1 A. Ai.. T . _ A.-A. L, - —-av ai  I-/-1-j au-a ai_. J ^ f. .mount osscssed to this Svnod to comnlete the u. .a:ii r....AV.A.. ....a—...i. a_ 

uoflagging interest, by a large congregation. in the passage of toe Fugitive Slave Bill, the re- 
The subject of Church-erection claimed much of the Missouri Compromise, and the enact- 

wa believe to be a sign of good as well as evil comes. But the decision which follows is a de- out in other departments of ethical, theological 

Alter a siege whidi history will immortalize, ®*io“ rather than of man. and spiritual teaching ? The effect of a large 

Sebaetopol has at last felfen; and with it ia gone ——•- admixture of compositions of such authors as we 

a ">ai" prop of that prestige which has rendered LIGHT IN THE DWELLING. luiya xiamed is certainly novel; and whatever else 

the of Rusua so long a terror in toe East How dreadful was the plague of darkness which it may do for it, will give toe work distinction 

that all persons who esteem themselves Chris- 1. Resolved, That Synod has learned with *'‘® attention of the Synod, and toe whole ment of the Nebraska and Kansas Bill; and we 
tians should be invited to the Lord’s Uble, with- thanksgiving to God that the difficulties, which ***<>*^4 to this Synod to complete the haye fears of its still further enocoachmente, 

...^.,1 in ... nl th. Chnici or ot <»• i. retaUco tO tl3 W. R. ‘A” “'J!': Northwiri, tb»rf»re _ 
" Happy dreams, love;" tians should be invited to toe Lord’s table, with- tnwKsgiving to Uod that tbe dimculties, whicc 

“0 cast that shadow from thy brow, out respect to any judgment of the Church or of J®”® ^u®®^ since in relation to the W. R 

_^_^_^_ _ My dark-eyed love, be glad RwhUe.” the ministry as to their piety.* The common ^X^^^ntment to the 

a mMn prop of that prestige which has rendered LIGHT IN THE DWELLING. have named is certainly novel; and whatever else " To Greece we give our shining blades.’’ ideas of ministerial ordination were’ rejected. Presidency of the College, of toe*^v. Henry L. *P^i*7c®™pl®tod» this agency, so much 

the name of RussU so long a terror in the East How dreadful was the plague of darkness which it may do for it, will give toe work distinction " *<>. *«• Much was said about “ Free Inquiry,” in the pre- Ilitehcock, D.D., mrots our entire approbatidn, aidinSHSIio hands'of diLtoles Vm^^ 

We are not surprised that this great triumph God brought upon toe land of Egypt 1 It was from all others of the kind. While for Young America, we have toe body of sence of the young men. In 1839-1840, when P*"®®* a now destitute and needy community, in erect- 

should have exdted a profound sensation in lihe an universal reign of death. Its effect was It may be doutful, however, whether this ac- the famous song of “ Tippecanoe and Tyler too.” the writer was Tutor in the College, Professor 3.'interest houses for toe worship of toe living God. 

Fimnoe and England. As well in a political as in to paralyze the people with terror, and to render cession to the ranks of evangelical authorship is But one remove from these depths, is a large Turner, who has since openly fraternized with the stops taken by toe Trustee of said College to 

a military point of view, it is no donbt destined them incapable of exertion. “They saw not not secured at too great a cost. To make room class of old camp-meeting, sing-song melodies, Unitarians, expressed lax views on the inspira- reorganize the Theological department, and trust «o?wM*pMMd to endeavor to raise S50^ 

to take rank among toe most memorable events one another, neither rose any from his place for for these, Mr. B. has been compelled to omit a which, though not quite pro&ne, are too vulgar tion of the Scriptures, and pronounced the com- *j® opportunity it may be con- „ Ingham Collegiate Institute”-^ flrst- 

of toe age. It has sealed the anmhilation of the three days.” It was darkness that might be felt large number of the best hymns in the language— for the use of any above the grade of Choctaws mon doctrine of too Trinity “ an absurdity,” al- That toe subject of Colleeiate and ®^s B®™**® •I'B® B®7) mi<Jcr the 

Raaaian naval power in the Black Sea; a power A dense, chilling night idr overspread toe land, some that are interwoven in toe very fibres of our and Africans; such as “Blind Bartimeus,” leging, in toe hearing of tho writer, that accord- Theological Education merite more minute atten- cal’® of Synod—$10,000 of which is to pay off 

fdikli it ooat such immense labor, a century of before which the inhabitants shrank and became Christian experience and feeling. It may be “Happiness,” “Amazing Grace,” “'There is a ing to this doctrine, “God must be a three- tion, and a deeper interest on the part of the pas- j^® a^mmodSfon an^*^to? bal'^Me to d 

ten, aad incalculable gold to bnild np. This as dead men. prejudice, but we cannot but think that Watts is happy land,” “Sigourney,” “Dunlap’s Creek,” headed monster.” This same Professor was for tors wd churches of this Synod, than it has re- gonje of its Professorshios Rev* Calvin Watei^ 

lObVU VUO JdAl 01U1./0 tu IVIAVIUU LU liiO ff • o J TSi- L 1- 11 • xl_ • .• —^ t*a«wawvav 

>llege have been happily adjusted. SynMs of our Church shall raise their Resolved, That this spirit of agfreasion should 
2. Resolved, That the recent appointment to the ^r^'®"** f^® hundred thousand dollar Fund will be now met with a courage and vlgilazce equal to 
- . «_ W A. rw A. comnlfited ! and this sn much xu-a xi.J*-_i-ix 

needed in the newer fields, will be set in opera- Qf Qm- Divine Master; and by unceasins prayer, 
tion, aiding the feeble hands of disciples in many that this great evil may not only be stayed and 
a now destitute and needy community, in erect- removed, but that liberty to the captive may be 

ideas of ministerial ordination were' rejected. Presidency of the College, of the^v. Henry h, spe^ily completed; and this agency, so much that ot the enemies of freedom, hut in the sjArit 

Much *» ..id About « Fn* luquir.in tho pro- Hitchcock, D.D., ui^t. our uutir. .pppbAtidu, T. PW 

tion was passed to endeavor to raise $50,000 

•loM b a prodigious result; for it was chiefly But amid this general gloom, here and there a a better writer of hymns than Burns, Byron or to say nothing of the inaccurate and clumsy years the teacher 01 a Dime class in the tioiiege. -yj umy, i»io oa «icwr, wa. app 

by Mans of his vast naval armaments, that toe light glimmered through the windows of the poor Moore; and that a poor exchange is made by tunes that have kept their place in other collect- In 1844,t President Beecher, who dissented forward of the promising, pious yo^g men^^wr *g®ot of the Institution. 

Omt expected to realize his ambitions designs cabins of the Hebrew slaves. Probably the hab- securing the cold generalities of Bryant, or the Ion*) In which Mr. Beecher indulges himself to from the views of his associates as to several im- churches *^Iso the necessary pecuniary means of 1 

ipoo Turkey. But the moral effect of the fall itations occnjded by the children of Israel were decent deism of Ohapin, or the mock piety of Tom toe fullest extent. The adaptations of toe tunes portant points, withdrew from his post, very much their education for the gospel ministry, 

of Sebastopol b likely to be still more important, of the rudest description. They lived perhaps in Moore for such hymns of Watts as the beautiful el*o—a matter of prime importance in congrega- to the grief of many friends of too College and ®* ^solv^, That Synod recommend 
*A _IJ I_ - T._IA_A!_t _A Wnta AkHTuvn ..H Al/Vn» AKaa Kanlra nf iKa Kila aaaSa<a.h t>AAl.H Ai/Anal AiTumnn._aan nora mnAti nr «I.a aaaaa ,....1:a_ nf <rtraT1<H>1ir.1 TAliirirtn *nfl Pmf. StlirtAVRTlt WftR P^®niberS Of OUr ChUrChCB aDU COngfCgal 

agent of the Institution. completed, eud will be dedicated by appropriate 
The effort now making to increase the endow- senrlces to tho worship of Qod, on the next Lord’s 

ments of the Professorships of Auburn Theologi- day, 7th Oct. Preaching In the morning by the 

It b, we would fiun hope, a Proyidential .ign.l mud huts thrown up along the banks of the Nile, revision of the 65to Psalm, 

for iMovii« the incabus of Russian influence, where an army of laborers was employed in mak- “ Th. prais. of Zion waits for the.," 

tional singing—are very much of toe same quality of evangelical religion, and Prof. Sturtevant was 

of taste. Cowperis tender and solemn hymn, chosen to be his sneoessor. In 1847, Professors p^y 

which has so long pressed npon the nations of ing brick, or quarrying rock for the pyramids; or or all the versions of the Ist Psalm; or such “ There is a fountain filled with blood,” for ex- Turner and Post resigned their professorships, subscriptions as soon as convenient. 

OsBtnd Europe. That influence is in deadly hos- they may have lived In caves back among the splendid hymns as those beginning with the fol- ample, ia set to the rub-ordub tune known among In 1848, the Presbyterians, despairing of securing Church Erection. 

Hby to the spirit of political progress and im- hills. Yet even in these rocky caverns, or these lowing lines: children as “ 0 be joyful.” As every verse o the appointment of a Professor from their own Rev. Wm. M. Cheevor addressed 

provement- It te at war with eveiy liberal idea, lowly dwellings of earth, shone a light which «' My spirit looks to God alono." this tune ends with the refrmn, “ 0 that will be Church, did, as “ B.” says, favor the election of behalf of the General Assembly re 

There te not a free element in Western civiltea- beamed not in the palace of toe Pharaohs. "Sum thera’s. righteous God, joyful,” we have this remarkable combination in Professor Kendall, knowing him to bo sound in ® J 

tloo which it does not regard with an evil eye • U there not here something very like the po- ** Mligion vain. the last lines of the hymn alluded to;— the faith, and a lover of good order in ecclesiasti- Synod gave pledges, amounting t tloo which it does not regard with an evil eye • b there not here something very like the po- 

irtiidi it would not gladly “crush out.” We hail sition of the Christian Church in all ages ? Dark- 

tot destruotioQ of the Crimean stronghold, then, ness has covered tbe earth, as it covered the land 

" My spirit looks to God alono." 

“ Sum thoM’s a righteous God, 
Nor is Mligion vain.” 

" GMat God, attend while Zion sings 
The joy that fMm thy preione. springs." 

aa a lifaatlo blow to Muscovite predominance in ofEgypt Yet there has always been left among “ ToTlSlhffiy®MoS.7^ 0 that uiU b* joyful !■> «uLner uec.aeuL.uug.^B.Muu^^ in regard to this subject toe Syned adopted radV" by the Preabytery of Utloa, 

affolra of Germany, Denmark, Sweden and other men some religion and virtue—islands of light « Glory to thoo, my God! this night.” The moral effect of such unhallowed associa- °T’ ' ®° ^resVB^^hte cLir* Syiu?*have°wito*ereat°?ratffi^^ South Africa, and Rev. Messrs. Mills,*o^Oeyl<m terian chureh of Westernvfile,on the 26th ult Bw- 

foraign States. The tremendous assault which amid the dark and roaring ocean of human wick- " Whll. my E.do.m.r’s near.” tions cannot but be disastrous, and we regard . -axJ^ ’ th t if ih ' r bstened to’a sermon by Rev. R. S. Cwk one of Walsworth and Willey, of Caliifornia. ’ mon by Rev. E. S. Bunas, of BoonvlUe, from lesteh 
planted the flag <ff France upon the heights <rf edness. Wbllo toe world has groped in Igno- " God is our Mfnge and defence." them as something worse than an evidence of bad this time it becaiM apparent mat ii too policy of the Secretaries of the Ameriran Tract Society in Resolutions were passed, recommending that 66:9. Oonstitutional questions by Rev. W. E. 

the MaUkoff. was in effect an attadr npon that ranee and blindness, the children of God have •'Godinhw.arthlvtemoieiaT* taste and musical incompetency. appointing only Longregationa ists to professor- which he gave an interesting, though limited ex- [b® *e“j®®* of Synod hereafter, ordinarily con- Knox, of Rome. Ordaining and installing prayer, 

overahadowing and despotic influence. May toe always had light in their dwellings. When the Foundation, for hU horreniy^praUe; The book, though possessing, as we are free to **P* tbe Collep were persisted in, the great ^‘tion of too opinions of toe ^iety; and by Rev. R W. Brace, of Utica. Charge to the 

ThecEoaeof nEUonElpK)greB8Endo^^ told thEt there were stiU seven thouMmd woi^ «Come pound hlj praise abroad of great Ubor End ceto, strikes us, nevertheless, the great work’committed to hands, and^see previously Msign^; and that Char^ to ^e people by Rev. A. H. Oorlisi, of 

freedom has no hope in central Europe, so long shippers of the true God who were unconquered And hymns of glory sing.” * as so incongruous with the purposes and tone * * airs, ro . ^ * no sufficient reason now to withhold that co-op- ^ devoted to addresses on miswons, or • ^ 

HRo-lA.Ab«d«toh..UK,totAndlA.t«dd bySpn,™li»fld.Ul,FA»Jwicln.^ . B,», 0 d.. W «t tt. wordilp of Ood'. ho«,., And a, ^ ^ 

«„hi3l..CporhAp.mCT..,opft»i.,fto«p«^ prA.., AdAptod to doth, tho t«.rf«»,t And m.»t »lomo Pn..b,te,,AO ooDh«.t.on. o 1854, Prof OrA»p. toSo%K. iTS F .? *7 l‘.’“ i T ^ ^ - 

But If toe moral effect of toe foil of Sebastopol secution. But still they lived. So often has toe wS^«r”u^*ritw if^ truths of religion with grotesque, frivolous and ton, another Congregationa ist, was e ected. Te ^ju continue its prayers and contributi^^ on tho Sabbath follomng its sessions, by a com- agent of the Western Ikw’lon^Sooletvradtoe 

toBkelytobemigreatnpontoe«)lidnatio^f «uued fire of religion bin kept In secret placex ^ ^ profone associations, and so false to toe demands Col\e^ P^fent^rs, ot mhom believing that toe locaL%ircum8tances?Sl T «“®^- e. Sra SeoLlTse^ri^r 

«.W..t,wb.t.iUl.b.,po.a»H,dl.A.d I.hA.boe.hlddi.WAFddd'hlpi».rdl.,^or - poh.,, IW-d., .....U U.4- of m».lo a. a. Art, ttA. wo d.oa.d,e*Ardit.8»- fId Ilr™ SjS^So." i!. »I W t ^rES.!^ 

aofoabled peoples and barbarons tribes of toe in Scottish glens. But still it ha. been kept How kind w« thy cimsUsin. rnd!" oral circulation a. a moral caUmity. We regret J whTh S «^d cSlit to tion, and will accomplish it, if it can be done. Ete 
Ortent? No doubt it will go for to break the barning, and has been transmitted from genera- "Lo! what sasnterUining sight; to bo compelled to this conclusion. A work of In looking now for a moment a the ran/tts it, publishing depLtment. And yet too Synod ^“*1 collections bo taken to aid the Publica- address te Canandaigua. 

ehatiD by which Russia has BO cowed and held tion to generation. Am bMthMn who agM«.’ tho kmd te very much needed, and this, no doubt, *niong the students within toe ast fifteen years, ^©uld rejoice to see tho way clearly open by Rev. 8. Haynes was dismissed from the pastoral 

thmniaawe. The hope of mime better future Or wfmay consider tote light in the dwelling. “SwsstUthsmsm’ry ofthy grace,’’Ac. has been compiled with toe best intentions. But ‘t.hquld be remembered that m fAe which our publishing Sodeti^ mjght, with in- ihuX^vSliTi toe SvSiTS;^ charge of the Presbyterian church la Skates, 

than tbe e^weious maw of the Northern Bear of toe children of Israel as an emblem of per- These are but spedmens of tbe omissions from it is only another exemplification of what we uhich Illinois College ^fydrau^^^^^^ c^ing usefulness act more directly on toe sub- ^ N^ra^terSTcJ^^^^ ®n the 26to ult.,by the Presbytery of Caynga. Mr. 

will beg^ to inspire them. Western infiuenoes sonal and domestic piety. This light was a Watts alone; while scorea of other fisvmite often see verified, Tion omnia possumus omnes. ^ nans are Church Extensiem third Tuesday of September next. The H, took letters to the Presbytery of Champlain, 

wm com among then armed with fresh pow^^^ household gift It was not a general Ulumination, hymns fuU of evangelkal truth and feeling, airi Mr. Beecher’s ability and genius on the platform ^ The whole numter of It is a urinciole resized amone “If^^ed, de^ We learn from the Oincfenatl that the 

Tlsa frafofril Ideaa of liberty, law, independence, spreading ow all the land of Goshen; bat it was associated with the most precions experiences of te unquestionable; he can “ bring down a house ” ^® ®'“®®„ p ^ have entered toe thaMUs right »Jd Sterired"^te ^ ^ “ * 

and aoetel Improvement will take root In thdr g million scattered lights, each radiating like a Christian life, are made to give way for pieces as tumultuo-isly as any man in the country. But ®’. ^^“^7^"“ ebnroh, is/re, proper for every denomination to take care of iU ©(mviction'^ronr oSJSi embradiw To mS ‘**® ^®rtnlght, but Is now slowly recovering. 

aoU. Above all, tbe Gospel of Christ wiU again star over tho narrow circle of the bondman’s which interpret the pious emotions of N.P. Wil- he cannot do everything; and we think toat in on® ^t)®to have been a de- own interests, and provide for its prosperity and talent, piety and wealth, will heartily endeavor Rev.C.H.Ohestor.ofNtegaraFans.haswmovw 

tortatolttalf in tbom lands hallowed by to many home. As such It affords a beautiful type of toat Ite, or express the orthodoxy of Harriet Marti- making hymn books he has sailed quite beyond c‘ded Congregatio^ist, but who, as I have enffir^ment. Assemhlv at iu P^i? ^ evangelizing our to Geneva. 

dMteormcredmmnorie., li^ht «.d pe«* which dwell In every good nmn’s neau. We think toat for toe purpose, of the his reckoning. l®®™®^ since my former writing, was ordained m toe gu«Z i^d iJlS the worW with ^the saving j. A. Woodruff ha. received and wtespUd a 

“ There 1. a fountain ffiled wito b^for e*: Turner and Post resigned their professorships, r^^scri^iors « .‘Tn « "‘® o 1 7 u Tu ,7 k. . . . 

ample,tesettotoerub-.dobtunekrwnamong In 1848, toe Presbyterians, despairing of securing Church Erection. ir^^estnX’-Yrijf of toTpr^to 

children as 0 be joyful.” As every verse o the appointment of a Professor from their own Rev. Wm. M. Cheevor addressed the Synod in is already manned by an able Faculty; and that wnl n™ Rnri^srd HatBeM Prentlra and 
tote tune ends with the refrun, “ 0 that will be Churdi, did, as “ B.” says, favor the election of behalf of the General Assembly respecting the it will agun be sending forth men richly furnished, „ i,' „ , i, i Ii,- « J 
joyful,’* we have this remarkable combination in Professor Kendall, knowing him to bo sound in Church ErMtion Fund. After both intellectually and spiritually, for the work ® 

the last lines of the hymn alluded to;- the faith, and a lover of good order in ecclesiasti- of sJnJd mvo ‘‘'® *\® ^®^- ^ ^ dlra^, ^ ow® 
, ’ . . 01 ®ynod gave pledges, amountmg to nearly one- Christ. Fot it te now eminently true “ that the request, from the pasbrnte of the Presbyterian 

Y?!*® IMng, summering tongue matters, though theoretirally and normally half the sum assigned to this Synod. harvest is great and the laborers are few.” church of Cornioff. 

Oth^uiUbejoufJ^mfulkvful ® Congregatlonalist. In 1849, Prof. Coffin, The Tract Society. A missionary meeting ofmuch interest, was held Mr A ihart ordshuni and insulted 
°oaiA^tuiS^Sf^’^' ' uiother decidedCongreg.«oiiJ»t,w.. Appointed fn regerd to tbli eubjeet the Sjnod Adopted on TbnredAi. CMlng. At which eddreene. were 

Th.„o»leir.et of eneh nnh.llo-.H In 1852, Ptof. Kendoll, who foo.d in the Oollege IheMloling wid ™oln/on: «' 
Another d^ldedOongtegednoAlH we,eppolnud: m regArd to tL .oyeFrSbTspnod wlop«d on^S^r’e^taTA. wS'-^eT^i; hr'lL^JThJ'.lFe^ e?l^-- 

TLn mftP.1 nf .nrh nniA.iirw A In 1852, Prof. Kendall, who fouud In the College the following preamble and resolution • ^ ^le Rev. Dr. Adamson, recently of ‘ 
io^ e^n^’buT bo ^0 disapprove, res'igned his chair. AboS W'Aemw, S?nod have with great gratification M®**™-Mi»*, of ^ teria^hureh of WraternvUte, M the Mth ult 
aons cannot but be disastrous, and we regard .. v ^ * .i, a te .i. i- r listened to a sermon bv Rev R 8 on. *nd Walsworth and Willey, of Caliifornia. mon by Rev. E. 8. Bsines,of BoonvUte.from litiah 
them aa something worse than an evidence of bad this time it becanM apparent that if the policy of the Secretaries of the i^neriran Tract Societv in Resolutions were passed, recommending that 66:9. Oonstitutional questions by Rev. W. E. 
taste and musical incompetency. appointing only Congregationahsts to professor- fthich he gave an interesting, though limited ex- *!*® *®“|®®* ®f Synod hereafter, ordinarily con- Knox, of Rome. Ordal^g and instalHog pmyer, 

The book, though possessing as we are free to persisted in, the great position of too opinions of the Society; and ®P«“‘®g; by Rev. R W. Brace, of Utica. Charge to the 
..iHAif wH.Hw. eAwcHAiioH..:... .hJ l-ij .1 au t -A tody of tHo Prcsbytcrious in tho region would whereas Synod have ever taken a lively interest 

Z .'iHll f wit£d»w their pAUenAjeeptircly. Tomeetthl. ‘P “1“ Seeletr, .pd Iwve c^operAted ilth It ip 
of grcAt tabor Apd CATO At^ 0,, oeyertheleiA, p„r ,o., the gi^t work eommilted to.u hAode, Aod «e subject previously assigued; and that Thursday 
as so incongruous with the purpiiees and tone of affairs. Prof. Nutting was elected in 1853, sufficient reason now to withhold that co-op- ®^e®'®6 ^ devoti^ to addresses on missions, or 

of th. worrftip of Cod’, hou.., Apd w, „uoh SAPder. ip 1854, bo^ of th^ ip th. orotic ttherefoto _ _ __ .. 

land-Patent 

of toe worship of God’s house, and so much 7 " . 7 ® o'®”,’ o . 
R/iRnfpH ta MnfhA tiiA tAnriAWAwF ^La hacaw* - I Presbyterian connection. In 1854, Prof. Cramp- Resolved, That Synod now declare that its 

F^SFtf r , F t»P, PPPtto OopgregAtiOPAliet, w.. olwttod. iL « «>■> Sodoty i. m>d«k.p, lltat 
traths of religion with grotesque, frivolous and ’ v j • n * t> . .. . u wU continue its prayers and contributions. 
profone associations, and so false to the demands *?”’whom believing that the location, circumstances, wisdom 
of music as an art, that we should regard its gen- have been Presbyterians, includmg President and experience of the Society enable it to judge 

oration ; therefore ~ other devotional exercises; and that the min- Rev. Frederick Starr, jr., formerly of Wsston, 
Resolved, That Synod now declare that its '*tor8 of Synod, except in sproiM cases, heap- Mo., from which place he was driven by the fanati- 

confidence in said Society is unshaken, and that Ai®^H ®wu ^® ^®"®“* P“>P|t» Synod, ^ ©f glavery, has been appointed 

if will coptinu. it. p„,.r. .pd oopirib.,lom,, to S dS ta STSl^ *««“'' “* «»«taty,Sto 
believmg that the location, circumstances, wisdom “^lee re wnom inis uuiy is to m assigns. Aubnrn Theoloatejil ftemifiRr. tTa nnrnoaea to 
and experience of the Sciiietv enable it to iudire „ R«*olution8 were also pasred assuming the ™«®>®«‘®" Bemtaary Ha purp^w 

eral circulation as a moral calamity. We regret i^*, 

to bo compelled to this conclusion. A work of ® ^® 

the kind te very much needed, and this, no doubt, ^’'® ^’'® 
its publishing department. And yet toe Synod 
would rejoice to see tbe way clearly open by 

Idress Is Canandaigua. 

Rev. 8. Haynes was dismissed from tbe pastoral 

nrinrinle reonimivAd atnona —uajmuuy ne leam iromme Uincinnaii/rrrina »oe nev dr??rft.h?SS i>,.Fi.h»,orih.i cify.hA. how. ^rtopAuiii. 

MASSACHUSETTS SABBATH SCHOOL 

TEACHERS. 

« with MW .p«,.i.d ora boose and heart. Ohriatian hymn-book, this is a case that wiU not --- by * Fresbytery. ihe whole numb 

fftem la thefcnkMd of Um iky.” every Ohriatian has the light of come within the range of the proverb, that a foir MASSACHUSETTS SABBATH SCHOOL 6*t>®®*l ministers from the graduate 

On thte point we cannot do better than cite the -r-ith. Tbe prieeU of Egypt were celebrated for exchange te no robbmy. TEACHERS. period, is ten, including (me who lef 

ortraet from a letter of an eminent American leanfing. They perhaps wwe tbe Inetirnct- Betides, thte casting the net in all waters brings The visit of toe Massachusetts Sabbath School ® “'”® 

Mtetionaiy at Oooatantinople, whh whleh we ora of the Greek philoeophers. Yet with all the up some singular specimens of lyric poetry, teachers to this city, last week, was a more pleas- Jj*® f®”“or ®®““t 

eloaed our artkle on the Eastern War acme ten „„*nriA« of their worship, they bowed down to There are many very good pieces of religious ant and suggestive event than we had expected, *“PP®«»®8 ““ ^ have b< 
_At_ w-f r, wT-t_H.AAA4... ;h*aa,a.i.aa<>.i fhtaF wAita. TAAAAAP. wi.;»VAn ©AW .nn. fpu-_*1.._-_w .. . .1 also counted on this bide one w 

.«.rucu UPJ, .U.HAC. W..W.UK, uru^uuu fo St. Loffis OS the Mordian Md went ^.“8 ^i® world with the saving r«t. J. A. Woodruff ha. received and eoeepted a 

by a Presbytery. The whole number of Congre- ©f the churdw/ShU it repr^nl^ after mHur^ SbJhtofoSJ tiSter^dedminrSS® T® ®*“ **‘® Pr®*byterlan ohureh, in Oon- 
gational ministers from the graduates of the same deliberation, ^iopted a plan of Deration caUed efficient AflbJff V * ° rmsat, 0. 

period, is ten, including one who left the College Extemion, the sole object of which_ te to kildSn. we *[b^l ^Rev. Wffitem Ln* has been dismiaed from the 

Mtiths ago; 

posed and 
KoorAatan 
aktetionary 

oim and erocodUea! The poor Hebrew was for poetry introduced that w«e never written for mu- The weather was delightful, and the number of * counted on this bide one who, as above plan, 
OUU _ _ _ _»_« _ _ « H . ... Ma^ {.I «ti\vvatvaallV « l>MkflKir4AMan 'Riif af it GOT 

ain^ at by the Allied Pi 

J —  -r—) wunu we on of the Uteea pniioewiierB. wn*. i— -r- «- -— -e— r --a-—.-V) —"x wm «inorepie«»- ■ • I.- A u V J • J CTiAuiioucu ruMw ceonoi penonn ; mereiore AAthAH. j • — o---~—  —--, ' . 
doaad our artkle on the Eastern War acme ten mvitories of their worship, they bowed down to There are many very good pieces of religioas ant and suggestive event than we had expected. sup^sing fom to have been ordained. j. Re«oip^.^ That this Synod approve of that rcommon^^hriSitv *®^** ^ ««>1®«®®*. “«hly commendatory rf tto 

Mtitha ago: ^ ^ crocodilea 1 Tbe poor Hebrew was for poetry introdooed that were never written for mu- The weather was delightful, and the number of I ateo counted on this bide one who, as above plan, «d will do all in its power to aid toe object * time 

moat foil, and then to^ ^Zto^rrhe^Te knowledge of the ^ and can never be sung-unhw. by such all- the excurtiontet. ver^large! Ne^^orqmllti said, te nominally a Presbyterian But at toe “ rS^^-That we reeard toe nlan as not i « ^retorTStlL’S^il^J 

•OMitoi* of civU and politick which ^in aU agefc It te humiliating to embraemg tunes aa thte book offers. Mrs. Brown- promised thousmid were actually preront. fur- best, toe Congregational mml^rs from toe grad- |„,y rS^t^nte^rc ^ H^mX^i^Sli; ®® ,Wgb, when, In all oar rongr^tipns, souls 

,ri2lc.^“pHSir«.k-f.r«rLn Ataku,AH-bi^cta^L 

Koordte»an,wUlnow.lnaBhorttime,b6opento of «jtenoe go astray In their moral and rtiigiooi tong-writer; and neither toe beauty of her a thousand new ties. They arrived on Tuesday wtnum^r t^ PresbyteriMSJico ?o o»k. As to a^ wd ^vocated it m the Assembly, and In speedily witnem such outpourings of the Spirit „ v . v i 

■SS^Wr, S great ohan^will tow idea. whhSt the Mit of revelation. Thom who thooghte nor the stateliness of her style can morning, and proceeding to the Crystal Palace, the canrfK/o/es for the ministiy whom B. with its bto^rj ““l^t®**®*‘“t« ^ kin^om, and torn- . 
a*w%b aB Weatern Asia, and to the farthest ^ oonatrwt a svstom of natural Re- oompenaate for the absence of tbe lyrical quality, partook of the ample refreshments provided for ■P®*^., no reliable inferences can be drawn from . ^ ^ thatno such antagonism was jng tbe attOTtion of large numbers of our youths toe Pretoyterlim chmch 
Ifotels ef the Turkiih Empire. God’s hand b 7!!f^*VAAi to* So with a large number of the pieces here gath- them At ton o’clock inmates froin7omA ton of their present ecclesiastical relations. These are o tk.* ^ ministry, that tbe waste ris, LivingstonOo.N.Y, where be ha* teb^*^ 
Fading aa there events toT^ts for diflbrent Uglon, m® obliged to adopt into their scheme the a^w**^**™*^ vxom. At tot o laocK, iniMtes from some ten of „av‘ *»„-orar_ .ccidenul than otherwise .J* That we regard the Home Missoo- places may be supplied with tii means of grace, cetsfoUy for five years past. Mr.C.hadmsdaJtonf 
■ore tMre aimed at by the Allied PowWBL The leading doctrines and precepts of Christianity. e*«d; th^ were never written fw musicti pur- <w chantoble asyl^s gathered at the Palace, to - ^ ^ we earnestly solicit the prayers of the people warm friends, who deeply regret hte dquitare. 
■IreinaMy ssvivals in w tbeohigical semfarerire xTbeyatealthsfireof heaven,anddeny the theft.” poaea, and however excellont their sentiment, the number of nearly two thousand, and arran^ m many cases. , , , affection. We CMnmend to ^ of Qod throoghout the land. *. m. w— a s p«r»«l« of Addteoo RF., tew 
Mreeetdhrerii^ They coMtowellwStoe W? ^ Baht they are but fittle bettor for singing tl»n the ton to different stsctlons formed a most touchinT^ The remark to my last letter respecting toe the channel toi^h whito t^ ^A. R Pamele^f A^, ^ 

}*■ of the Book*^God. He who has that bkased commandments, or the firs* c^tor of Ch^^ interesting sight It was evident that toe sp- 7*teIto**^to^^*ll!B’ oeT®*en<»°uS^ £>*dStitoto"^?S oiSlind; w-'To*TCiiia,N.Y? 

SST’^XtehSa^cSSy’S?^ ever Mazing like the fire on his own des. Thte te a very great defect of toe book; pearance of order, comfort and benevolent care u ^ k «d should deprecate a. sincerely as any of our THIRD PRESBYTERY OF NEW-YORK. . Breinviw (ff New-ll.«.« 
”^«»treki»ig over all the East” ^ than thtir lyrical character, or which they presented struck toe vteitor. with Had it been deegned to retain it, it would have E«rtern friends any mrerore, which would cripple Church Extension. 

-.AJOMPAKATIVE STRENOTH OF lA^oftaSian speculation. He knows to whom their capacity for expreretog musi^idea^wo^ peat force. The exereteee were simple, but of » JT ®*pl*>ned. Still it w** ^ *>® “ “7 wsy detrimental to its At the quarterly meeting of tbe Third Preeby- tke Brick church 

OHUBOHIS. he beeves, and all the foncies of i^dj men no aeem to have govrened the selection of there character to dteclore the attention and cnltore . v 7 Jf^ tn til th 4. Resolved, That toe Synod has noticed with ^ New-YoA, held at toe Mercer street Rochestw^sve todlcsted thtir spprecfoUon of 

The kte ommi levrete aoree foete not noer- moeTtMOt him to go abroad for light ttom do the hymna to a great extent. which there chUdien are receiving. In tbe even- “ ^ ***“ Hie intemperate language, and we are eon- October Ist, the foUowing preamble and ^ rt* pastor, R<w. Dr. 8baw, by 

•By known ill to toa rtiative numbSt^ thonrend^fllre that are ever opening and shut- Rut a mine aerioiu ovB of tote todiacrimtoato tog, a very large meeting was held to the Church ^ reh^on who b^e sk^ti^ in the College, stratoed to rey, the ^hrisusn spirit, which to resMation were unanimously adopted, viz.hfa lalsiT *<> two thousand dollars per 
•tiMth of the diflsMt nBeiom dtimi..t.-jL_ , noittitiffn from secolar antoors te its effect npon of tbe Puritans, at which Chancellor Ferris pre- ^ further inqoiiy that of those who action of the Asren^ has calb^ forth fr^ aev- “ Whereas, the General Assembly, at their see- It te s mark of esteem which bu been 

fnreei at the InrewM of Oathoba. But on ex- beoanre Peace dwella there. Seeing Wa du^ work. It te aometotogworre t^ smgmg bla^ itors. The next day was devoted to a visit tq. ®^’ia ia« irai ft,n denominsti^ tW hitherto have been hsppily mittee,’for toe purpore of ' employing Presby- ***H®“« ^■Wpblia 
Mtedonthlirnamberte noifonndtobe om. d«ar4» he .©ee forward to dte<toarge it without vrere, to be oompelled to urea book which omlta the munkipal diaritiee, under the care of the ton 1840 and 1853 or 1854, was lolly aa united to p^rf co-operative benevolence. torial, Synodical wdother Presby toSn ItiiS- gdocstioo Society, has been Invited to t^e charge 

A. ttwrfA___A- ^ * £!*.tw^fnliidsandMk.0OMthte a kige share of the riohere doctrinal hymna to Oovernors^ at the Islands. The variety and to- !•*•»“ I ■***«<* I** I am Informed also, by one *-^*®*®^regret the haste wto ant or explo^ sgents,and affordtogtid to such <ff theLogsn Bqusrs Prrebytsrlaa eharoh,lnPhlla. 

™2EBssia:-.ta ES»Ki£-.rias:is-"^,,..._..... 

kocwi, and toe laborers 

—OOMPARATlV E STRENGTH OF 

OHUBOHIS. 

Tba kto CMM lereala aoree foete not e 

For th* Xnr-Tork XTUsslUt. 

THIRD PRESBYTERY OF NEW-YORK. 

Church Extension. 

At tbe quarterly meeting of tbe Third Preeby- 

Rev. A. 8. Parmele, of Addison, N-Y., hea 
oelved a call to toe Presbyterten etereto, to Le- 
vonia,N.Y. 

Bov. B. 0. Bprbger, of New-Hsdteon, 0., hre re- 
moved to Decatur, Iowa 

Ife are grttifled to team, toat the Brick church 

toe services of the pastor, 
inereasliig hte salsiy to two thotuand dollars per 
annum. It te s mark of esteem which bubeen 

t AVI. I. m* •**» l*heve that if tbsy had allowed 
themselvos mow tl^ to toko the “ sober second 
tboa|^t,”(h^woul here •Mono caow for alam. 

•’““r®*,"® Antwtoan Home Mteskrn^ Orpbew I. Lauphsar was hutallad to Ihe 
& ^ dtetoutong of to LonMl, Masn, on the 6to 

Jbaaiaad; That tha plan adoplad by toa ito •a isnrenby PwdiMdd. 



THE HEW-YORK BVA-HGEIjIST. lf»9 

A m* Coor«8«0<»»l chnrch wu dedicated ia •##»»**««* PRE8BYTEEUAH PUBUCATIOB COlDir 
Fwiatwk, Conn., en the ftth nit Csl^^*S^» wtHtTW (gltlttUj^vmv* Rev. Albert Barnee, Rev.If. 8.8. Beman, D 

m " - - « rtirlall Ku nxlimnil th* naatnratjt ^ ■ '■ » ■ -- Rev. Wm. Kaglcton, D.D Rev. Thomas Braluerc 

of tb« OoofWgatiooal church, In Chlc<^, Mm*. America tirlrod n^ The nomlnaUng ConTentlonii at ByracuM tod Re^! A.*tt it B^^i P.D. r^v! IT. 
oftMUCOfre^ during the part week, and brought Auburn, lafit week, completed their work, by pre- {^. ^rge mMoid, jr. Rov. Henry Krling. 

tho exciting new. of the fall of Bebartop<r^ «»ting the foUowIng tickets. The Republicans tKsq. Bo^ne.“tl 
oaDed to PortMBoatli, H.u. **«•* oront, so long looked for is thus doacribod by nominated— 0ii^eaaWurt8, BBq. 

Bov. P. B. Hall has been dlsmlaaed from hia theLondoa Ttmer, in which all the details known at s*crelary of S/a/e-Preeton King, of St. Lawrence. Rev Sp*?c*il S«o 
ohaigo In OuBfcrf, Coon., to take charge of the preaent are embodied. C<mptroUtr.Jamee M Cwk, proMnt incumbent WmniAii Pravxs. Esq. Tre. 
Nfit.E%MUaUtT. C’.piwi^ ,f ScbMt«»«l. '^easurer- ••••••• Alex. B^WllliMi, of Orl^ns. 68 Walnut street, Phili 
fiMt-angmmrT, On fkl o.i. <■ a « ». r Attorney General•• Ahijtih Mvtn, jT., ot BwkimtT. - 

Bee. DwW H Temple has been invited to take ^ ow^ay, the 8th of September, within a few Engineer-- - - Oeorge Oeddes, of Onondaga. PREBBTTEEIAH HOUSE, 
chane of the Congregational church, in Dixon III , ^ annivemary of the landing of the Allied Carud C^m'Hmer.V. M. Bissell, of Livingrton. 386 cheetnxu etreet, PhUadelpkia. 
cnuigw • v^, S^IAUU, lu. I„ ,1,-.A..., «V. _ Prsjon/n.n>eelor ••Wesley Bailev. of Oneida. T.n=—. i n_L_ o_tt 

(gtntral Intelligewt. 
THE BDARD of the Female Branch of the New-York ^ PRE8BTTEBIAB PUBLICATIOH COKKITTEE. THE 63ARD of the Female Branch of i 

Rev. Albert Barnes, Rev. If. 8.8. Beman. D.D. LLP. ““ *?“?'**y 
Rev. Wm. Kaglcton, D.D Rev. Thomas Bralwird, . . at 12 o elook. at the Tract House, 150 Nsi 

Ti-eanirer.Alex. B. Willies, of Orleans. 
Attorney trenero/'^ Abijoh Mann, jr, of Herkimer. 

Rev. Ben.i. J. Wallace, 
Kaq. Samuel T. Bodine, Esq. 
ulee & Wurts, Ssq. _ The ordination of Henry H Jessup, will take place on October 4, 18 
5*^' Babxbs, CJuiiT'man. Wednesday, P. M. Mr. Jestup is under appointment of - 
MV. Wm.H. Spxkote, Secretary. A. B. C F. M , to the Syrian Mission. The ordination T^HE CHI 
" sermon will be preached by S. H. Cox, D D., and the X Morris Co 

68 Walnut street, Philadelphia, charge ^ven by ^v. George H. Wood Several return- WM 
od Missionaries will be present. A meeting of much in- The location 

.SjUAlt itUUSE, torest is anticipated. The friends of Missions are invited stage west of ID 
afreet, Philadelphia. to attend._ H A. RILEY. and delightful 

. C.^awrE^q*’ T®® SYNOD OP PEORIA will-meet in the Prvsby- 

MISSIONARY CONVENTION AND ORDINA¬ 
TION —A Missionary ConvenMon will be held at Mon¬ 
trose, Penn., to commence on Wednesday, October Slst, 

the New-York Ti\NOROFT INSTITUTE, 809 Broadway— IT'RENOH-MUSIC-DRAWING-A Parisian TTILL SID 
, the 8th mst., JJ French, Classical and English School for Bovs, ia X lady, pupil for the last 12 years, of Ambroise Tho- XA L^IEB. 
ssau street. open Mamoron, with diplomas from the Universi’e her. BlOO for a 
D ORDINA- Also, Madame Harrison’s Juvenile French School. deg Sciences de Paris, would engage in a school or to _ . . 

held at Mon- BERTRAM HARRISON. B.A., Principal. teach private pupils. Her parents would board iwo Wen B.oomfle 
I October Slst, Circulars may be had at the School, and at Ketchum, young ladies. Address F. R. G. Times OfBce. 

1. j A XT.. ^£117:11:___. ’ 

I ILL SIDE SEMINARY FOR YOUNG 
LADIES. Toeommenee itrt Meaday ia NotcB' 

r. BlOO for a Term of 21 weeka. 
Rev. E. CBEBVBR, Principal. 

West Bloomfield, N. J, Oct. 1,1835 1332-3t« 

at Ut o'clock A. M., and to continne through Thursdsy’ Rogers A Bement’a, No. 45 William street. 
The ordination of Henry H Jessup, will take place on October 4, 1853. 

On o-L ra ^ i. r jffrorney Crencroi • • ADijttu *»nn, jr., oi nerxims 
1 H Temple hu been invfted to take j oaturday, the 8th of September, within a few Engineer-- - - George Geddes, of Onondaga. 
1 rAnoreoatlonal rhnwft In Ttinnn Tii anuiverMuy of the landing of tho Allied Canal Comm’sumer.D. M. Bissell, of Livingston. 
I Coug^ational eburoh, in Dixon, Itt. ^ rnnpector •• Wcley B^ey, otOneiTn. 

Z W kJv n a X-’ Crimea, and 816 days after the open- Prison Inspector •• WesieyjJtoey,^ Oneida. 

galtoaal dinrch In HookMtt, N.H. the 17th of October, 1864, a final and vlctoriona .. . 

Bay. B<A>ert Crawford has requested a diamUiioo aauult was made upon the Southern part of the 

from Ua charge In North Adams, Mass. town. Before night the French flag waved in tii- Secretary of stale.i^mW^^ JortT'.*Hsaiey. 
Bev. John Cnnnlngham was installed pastor of ^™ph upon the MalakofiTTower, which had fidlen ComptrMer ••••Thoe B.Mit^sll.Lorsnso Burrows 

the FwmOoogregaUonal church. In Penn Yan, N.Y.. the Indomitable ^nrage tod penmversneeof C^g. 

O3tlM20(hnh. Sermon by Rev. T. K. Beecher. “® aseaflants, and within a few hours more the Stats Engineer - -John ll.Tisj. Silas Seymour. 
»_ T>- ^ v.. » Russian garrison had evacuated the Karabelnaya Canal Commie’r-VtoioTieh Follett S. S. Whelan. 

meSl^reSL^’b^h^S ^ • 8"'^ .nbnrb iSl the «,nthem portion of the fortrJs, /«*pscfor..Darins Clark. Wm A Rus^I 
■MMOre regainea bis bcaiUi. - s.s . at. « s , , , * ' ^ Sami. L Selden. W. . Campbell. 

Ita,. H«,j I o™, h„ b.» ai»i-.d from tb. 
Hnnth vTfl TTT th V **“•“« fire to the town in many places, ud then bo,t shslu. lisxbtt pabtt. 
DO tn rraabyteiian cbnrcb, O.8., in Qalena, ID,, to •ideavorlng to withdraw by the bridge across the Secretary of Siaie-lttweX T. Hatch. Fred. DougloM. 
aooept Um office of Secretary of tho Church Etten- h„bor from thia terrific sceuoe of dovastalion and . 
alon Committee. Rev. Henry Axtell, of Greens- defeat So fell Sebastonoi — V ®i' 7t®*' S' 5® V . T- V. V II A . .1.1 V V aoiear, do leii oeoaswpoi. Attorney (rcnera! .Samuel J. Tilden. Jaa. B. Pashan. 
Durgn, la., has been caUed to this cbnrcb. The catastroDhe surnaasou in LoirililA cii State Engineer •• John B. Jervis.- 

PRESBYTERIAN HOUSE, 
386 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 

Trdstmb.—John A. Brown, Samuel H. PerkinB, 
Charles S. Worts, M. W. Baldwin, John C. Farr, &qs 
Rev. Albert Barnes, Rev. Thomas Brainerd, D D. Rev. 
David H. Riddle, D.D. Rev. Henry Darling, Rev. Beui. 
J. WaUace. j 

Sows A. Beowr, President. 

The CHESTER INSTITUTE, at Chester, 
Morris County, N. J. 

WM RANKIN, A. M., Principal. 
The location of this Seminary, ten miles, per daily 

uarKRiHCXS. 
Rev H. M. Field, Editor of the Eeangelist. 
H 0. Bowen, Esq . No. 112 Broadway. 
H. H. Goodman, Esq, No. 77 Madison Avenue. 
B. J. Howland, Esq , No 78 Tenth street. 
Sept. 27Ui, 18!>5. 1331-4t 

Bloomfield institute.—Rev. e. Sxr- 
MOOR, Princi^. The eightaenth Somi-Aiiaual 

Sersion of this Institution for Boys, will oommeaM on 
Monday, November 6th, and continue five months. 

It is situated within two honrs’s rido ef New-Yoik, via 
Newark, in one of the meet retired, healibfal end pleaa- 
ant villages in New-Jersey. The edifice was ereetad 
the Principal, and fitted up with a view to afford the 
best accommodations for a Boarding School. A Oymna* 
slum of ample dimensions, with all the imporUat parte 

.uutiou is situated near the village of Lima, apparatus, is attached to the establishment, for the 
li pMvided with all necessary facilities for amusement and health of the pupils; also, extensive 
ednoatinn. The system of instruction com- pi,yg^mnds, and convenient end safe pdaoee fcr hnihiag 
cal, intellectual anil moral training. Ample ikating. The school-room ii large and oonunodions, 

Sber\"tt^cK'p'’M“‘® *«"**•'hT^^’sTqXVnnZ .x;>rr.rc:d*^^^^^ - pr..vided with all necessary faemtic. fo^ ZTtrof th^uTlTsT^^^^^^ 
D.D. Bev. Henry Darling, Rev. Be^. October, at 7i o clock R M ^ structors. The school is ve^ flourishing; the build- » ednoation. The system of instruction com- pUyg^mnds, and convenient and safe plaoee ftr hMhiag 

i- a -o •ci *-M WEKH, ^S■ and accommoilatioiw are inporior, and the price bines phyeical, intellectual ana moral training. Ample andbkating. The school-room U large and oommodiow, 
JoHR A. Bmoira, THE FOURTH PRESBYTERY ef New-York will moderate. ^ ^ grounds, commodious buildings, including a GymuMium warmed, ventilated, and seated in the mort approved 
w ^ open its next stated meeting in tho Fourth Avenue Pres- The Chester Institute consists of two distinct depart- »nd a bathing house, |"®. f®’manner, furnished with chemical and phnoeophieal appa- 

hyterian church, on Monday, October 8th, at 7l o’clock mente, a Male and Female. The school year is divided i®®**'®**! lender it an eminently desirable pl^ ratus, and with a large and valuable eabinutof minurals 
68 Walnut St. Philadelphia. p jj. Sermon by the Modorotor. Business sJsions on into tio sessions, commencing about the first of May and pai-p®»«» .intended. The Principal and teachers reside a^a fossils. 

--- Tuesday, in tho Lecture Room at 9i o’clock A M. November Si holars admitted at any time. Terms »160 in the building, and will exerci.«e a careful supervision The gsveTninent of the schooHs strictly parental, and 
Mans • _J_211 1_- n __ r»._ A1 . . y. . - . ^ k«* <!..«* Anri Kuv Vtioh^. BAnrAfllV raaralDlF la- 2_a_a2_2_ *_a_ _ a e . a « .a » _ ■ 

llamafiM. 
Church records grill be reviewed. 

THOMAS H. SKINNER, Jn., Slated Clerk. 

« Committee. Rev. Henry Axtell, of Greens- Awfeat So fell Sebastonoi — V ®i' 7t®*' S' 5®’ .—V T. V. V II A 4 41.1 V V aoicar, DO leii Deoaswpoi. Attorney (rcnerol .Samuel J. Tilden. Jaa. B. Pashan. 
irgn, la., oas been called to this eboren. j|,g ettastrophe sorpa&aeti in Loirible interest all State Engineer ••John B. Jervis.- 

llOT.Dr.Beecber.formerlyoftheHap«5ti2«ar*r, the preceding scen^ of thta giganUc couteat. Tho 

baa beeD called to the Baptist church at Saratoga oolumna of the allied armies, combined in a four- r . . , i Samuel L. Selden. Beriah Greens. 
Springs. attack, slrugglod all day uitli equal valor J Nicholas Hill, jr. Wm. Goodell. 

At Brooklyn, on Tuesday evening, October 2nd, in the 
Plymouth church, by Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, Mr. 
Tbrohors Tiltox to MUs Elizabeth M Richaros, all 
of Brooklyn. 

At Chittenango, N. Y., on the morning of the 26th of PRESBYTERY OF BBLVIDERE —The next stated 
September, by Bev. S. P. W. Histinp, Mr. A. W Blyk meeting will be held at Freeport, on Monday, the 6th of 
to Hiss Ahblia Cadwbll, all of Chittenango. 

At Ridgeberry, Orange Co., N. Y., Sept. 26th, by Bov. 
C. S. Arms, Mr. Moses D. Stivers to Miss Hast E 

October, at 2 o’clock P. M 
_ ALFRED EDDY, Staled Clerk. 

THE PRESBYTERY OF KEOKUK will hold its 

per year, for the whole expense of board, tuition, Ac.; "****J’ guarding insfruction is intended to be of the most thorough and 
the only extra being for Music. their hahiis. Physical culture in the Gymnasium will practical character; young men are fitted Ihr aay Stage 

Reeerkwce.—Tho following Individuals have given f®®®*^® daily attention under the care of a competent „{• their collegiate course, and for every variety of busi- 
permission to use their names aa references for tne Ches- bi^®®®ter. u .j m, i ness pursuits All the arrangements of the school aro 
ter Institute, viz: The next Term will commence on the third inursUay ordered with a view to oonstitute a happy family and a 

Kliph Nott, D.D, President of Union Colleec, July. Prompt attendance is requested pleasant home, and to afiord tho best facilities for tho 
Schenectady, with the Faculty of that College. Circulars containing a minute description of the plan improvement of the mind and heart Keligioos instrno- 

Jobu Maclean, President of Nassau Hall College, ®f instruction, and tho internal arrrangements of the tion forms a prominent part in every day’s exercises, and 
Prli’ceton, N.vT. Sohool, with terms, references, Ac., will be forwarded on receives special attention on the Sabbath In a word, 

fold attack, struggled aU day uiUi equal valor Appeals J Nicholas Hill, jr. Wm. Goodell. berry, 

though with ^equM sooenss, against the principal The Whigs of Massachusetts, oppotod to the Ne^l;o»''m\“uS?.^“e1;‘’5^ 
points marked out for the assault. The extroue fusion, have nominated a fall ticket, in opposition to Mlnno-iota, to Miss Cy.muia Asha Baldwin, of Au- 

^SWART, daughter of Mr. Lewis Stewart, all of Ridge- Steady-Ruu in Keokuk Co , 

Bcliciwu (tasAmoirr. 

The Raleigh Standard speaks of the prosperous ^ ‘’*‘® French attack was directed against tho Republican Ucket: Samuel H. Walley for bum. 

condition of the University of North OaroIIna. I-itUe Rodan, which was at first Governor; Moses Davenport for Lieut. Governor; 
Thera are 824 rtndents in aitevolATMwi the present I>y the impetuosity of our Allies, though W. J, Davis for Secretary of State ; B. A. Chapman 

■earion. The University of 'Virginia numbered 600 subst^uonUy driven baiDc by the derce f®*’ Attorney General j John Sargent for Treasurer, 
rtodento the last session, and prospects are said to '^'^fance of tho Russians. Tho second and prin- aiid Joseph MilchoU for Auditor. ^N« 

be equally fhvorable. eseault of the French army was against the The yulluw fevor is evidently abating at Norfolk . * 

Also, on tbs same day, by the same, Mr. Calvin S. —:--: 
Uowla:.d, of McLean, N.V., to Miss Mart Jake Asnav, THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING of the Pru.hytoiy 
of Locke, N.Y. of Kalamazoo will be held at KiohlaaJ, commuuoiug 

Also, on tho olhinsl., by the same. Rev. Milton Waldo, October 11th, at 6.1 o clock P. M 
of New-Orleam, La , to Miss Maria L. HaivDI-iibkkuU,_MILTON BRA 
of Auburn. .qvNon OP' ovoniiAiia.— 

Wednesday, the lOth of October, at 7 o’clock P. M. 
U. C. BEAMAN, Stated Clerk. 

THE SYNOD OF IOWA vill moot at Tort Les 
Muines, on the third Thursday of October, at 2 o’clock, 
P.M. E D HOLT, Stated CUr;:. 

M S Hutton. DD., of New-York city. 
Chester, Oct. 1st. 1855. 1332-4i*’ WORMS ! WORMS !—A great many learned 

treatises have been written, explainiog the origin 
* PHINNEY. of, and classifying tho worms generated in the human 

Have in prS and JiU publisT,‘.;o^®rMw?rovised and *f®‘®“' ®®*®“®® ’’’* ®‘" 

application to the Principal. 1327-6t most careful attention ie bestowed npon the hoalth, W. manners, mgralOi and intellectnal improvement of tiw 
ORMS ! WORMS !—A great many learned pupils. ^ 
treatises have been written, explainiog tho origin circulars containing terms, references aod other tofor- 

...r .1 -r • 4X . J ■ 41. V _ mation, may be obtained of Messri. R. Hoe A Co, No. 29 
of. and cl^ifying the worms generated m the human aroold street, New-York, or on sppUoatto; to Um 

improved edition of cited more acute observation and profound research; and 
ELEMENTS OF PSYCHOLOGY. yot physicians aio very much di.ldodin opinion en the 

Being a critical examination of Locke’s Essays on the buhjeut. It must he admitted, huwuvur, that, after all, 
Human Understanding, with additional pieces. , „• .. , ■ • - .v l i 

iraaslated from the I renoh of “ expeUmg these worms, andpuiaying tho body 
Victor Coosih. from their preecoco, is of more value thau lha wisest dis- 

WitL ar. Introduction. Notes, and Appeudix, by quisitious as to tho origiu. Tho expelling agent has at — . . 
C. S Hrhrv, DD. I., „(K I f.,., ,1 11, vw. ii.- the Liuigs and Throat, by the Inhatatian qf Cold 

SYNOD OF ONONDAG.4.—.4t the meeting ol' the Fourth Edition, revised and improved. ® ® Medicated Vapare. 
General Assembly of 1855. in the city of St. Louis, in The merits of this work, as a'Text Book, are too well iu®oh sought after spoeihc, and has already superceded CARD TO OONSUMPTIVH INVALIDS 
May last, the I’rosbytoiies of Onondaga, Cayuga, Cert- known to need commendation. all other worm medlciaos, its ciUoacy being universally 
land and'Tioga, were erected into a new Synod, to he This edition will be stereotyped and printed in the heat aoknewledced by medical praetitioners ’the attention o|‘Consumptive Invali^ is l^led to tas 
eulled the “Synod of Onondaga;’’ and it was oiJored, manner on superfine paper, and well bound. 'The vol- ■-j-r> i -n i i r i 4 i r tv- system of madioal treatment iulrudueed at thU Inrtitu- 
That the urst mooting of tho Syuod be held at Cortland- um® will contain about 600 pages, and wiU be sold for Purchasers will ploase bo carclal to ask for Dr. iton, and now being employed in the and lelinf of 
vUlo, N.Y-, on tho eooond iuoHiJtiy of OeWbor, 1665, at *1 at retail. M’Liino’g Voroiiiugo, and take none oli*e. AU other the vanouri dueadog of tho Longg and Throat, and aiau 
7 o’clock, P.M., to he opened with a sermon by the Rev. ———————--Vermllugos, in comparison,arewotlhlcss. Dr. M’Lane’t to the suocii^ MUudiug it. , . . 

memherZ^elt"' “ ‘'f‘‘i® by U*® ®ia<«t -1 rRS. ANN 8. STEPHEN’S NEW WORK genuine VormUuge, also his Celebrated Liver Pills. 
^ Ei'WIN F HATFIELD THE OLD HOMESTEAD, can now he had at all ruspoolahlo Drug Stores in the with the most suocesslul results, a foot that olalms tor 

SUted Clerk of General Assembly. appear early in Ootoe*r. United States and Canada. 1332-lt Gie method Lore employed, your oaiidid ounMderatton. 
- A new volume by the Author of “ Fashion and Fa--, 7“^® Wesen^ you, oun- 

Tho memborj of Synod, and other genUemon who wUl » j, an event weU calculated to exoito tho greatest 4^FOGUAPUY and HISTORY for SCHOOLS. udrodm tmn 
he in attendance, will tiud a Committee at the Leetuis i-,.-.,, ** V.fi I. 

New-Orleom.. La . to Miss Mauia L. HAivDI-UBBRoU, MILTON BRADLEY, Slai-.d Clerk. 

Auburn. SYNOD OF ONONDAGA.—.4t the mooting ol the 
At Hornby, N. Y., SepL 20ih, Ly Rev Wm. R Downs, Gooeral Assembly of 1855. in the city of St. I.ouis, in --,,- Makkrff which v,,,. J I. . .. . cr -- AtUornby, N.Y, 8cpL2Ulll, byUev wm. tv irowns, General Assembly of 188a. in the city of St. Louis, in 

Bct. Thomas Poarson, author of tho admirable ; -xv*; ah by sturui, and dutor- and Poitamouth. At Norfolk there were seven of Orango, N.Y., Hr. Alphro Rulkson toMissMAaY May last, the I’rosbytoiies of Onondaga, Cayuga, Cert- 
©rlra Msaw on Infidelity repnbllshsdby tho Carters ®y *Gi eGI iLe iato not only of tho day, bat of duatbs on Thursday last, and three up to Friday Knowltoe, both of Hornby. land and 'Tioga, were eroeled into a new Syuod, to be 
plwntl«diru1 ' the siege. noon ; at Portsmouth twelve deaths-no now cases Al6o,atMoutorey.Sopt.26Ui,by the same, Mr. Hlnuy c«lled the “Synod of Onondaga;-’ and it was oidered, 
IMMilJ QlM. a av* a oMsiA.% J - i At - .4• w 4. _ .4. «« ww « HARiiKR to BILiH MAsir Aii4*lsta Yui.A^KiiiiON. ftll of Ikat tli6 urst lauotuig wf tbo SvMod b© huld at CortliiuU* 
ncwitlT died tne siege. noon; at Portsmouth twelve deaths—no now cases Also, at Monterey, Sept. 26Ui, by the same, Mr. Hlsuy 

►Ww Isaao Bonney, a distinguished member of j^*® in eltber place. Tho amount sent from New-York £tXey,‘N.Y“‘ ioL-ausON, a 

tt^SoTfclraoe CoofLence, last week. ^t '"I ^ ' September 27ih, by f M.lK 
sauont angle of thia lormldable woik was at, onto ma- Committees of tho Republican, Whig and Day.Mr.CHAuiJts D.SrR\vAnT,of Tecumseh, Miohigan, 

The annual Protestant Episcopal Convention of ment carried and occupied by our troops, it must be Amorican narUoe in Pennsylvania have agreed to *" “*“ Gio former place. 

•uWino.U/dri.on oUdtll .iad«» He ..m.. ofU.. a.m'ci,dld.l»of .b..e urtUrS*' 
Id this city. The proceedings wore devoted almost by the flro of the Russian batteries which com- partios for Canal Commissioner, and substitute the A , only daughter of R. C. Kalis, Esq. _^ _ 
uxclaslraly to the miscellaneous busiuess of the manded it, and this check In some dogree diminishes name of 'Thomas Nicholson as tho nominee of all At the panonage in Ararat, Susquehanna Co., Penn., I be in attendauoo, will tiud a CommUtoe at iLo 1 
ohunh, ttw chief subject of interest brought for- the exultation which will be felt In this coontry at 0.-00 uaiUos ^ ®®P^’ ® ' ^'®^®“' . l'**®**'*^’* 1 Giom to placoj of entoitainmont 
ward being, to IncreaM the provision for tbo m^- the trlnmpbant U>rmination of the siege. Tho . .a J -.r, ^ a 4 4l 4 4l 'Vai -wii'to MLs Sakah Hins, both of Gibson, 
teoaooe of the rural clergy. The Rev. Dr. Potter’s French columns on the left also assailtod, hi tho „^ a Washingim co^pondentthatthe -- 

address touched strongly uiwo tho advancing pros- fourth p’iSce the Central Battery, but failed tooatab- uiltead'to^o altar the widow of the^^ato James italjjS. 
perfty of the Protortant Episcopal Church, and tho Ush themselves in the work. We have no doubt ^ “ —JL 
decay of Romanism in the State. A large number that every man who attacked the defences of Sebaa- ’ '•*‘® ‘‘‘Y Nsw-Yurk, Sept. 27ih uU., after a puin- 
of the clergy and laity attended, and took an active topol on that eventful day fough with tho same un- ^ company of genUeman in Rochester, have con- Evelyns M. Uont, wife of Perry W. 

part in the proceedings. daunted gallantry and tho tame determiuatiou to •^® •abor of the convicts in the Kingston strikingly illustrated in her life and death wore 
The Cayuga Sew Era states that fifteen convicts «^y ‘*»® or to perish In the attempt; and, Penitentiary, for a term of five years They the graces of the Spirit, that a brief noti« « d“®J® 

• * -isVav V si fs # si. s AA « flra to omillov tlifim In ihd titMTuilai^tiirA of od£r6* inciiioryi 8>Dtl will b© ro&^l lund cborislitti by h©r nuiiicr* 
In tbs Anbum State Prisoo were baptized last although the retolts of those several attacks were , , ^ ^ ^ ous friends. She was a child of the Covenant, and at 

Principal. 
Bloomfield, N. J, Sept. 24, 1666. 1331-4t 

NEW-YORK LUNG INSTITUTE, No. 6 Bond 
strout, New-York, under the Medical ohaige of 

GUILFORD D. SANBORN, M.D. 

quisidons US to tho origin. Tho expelling agent has at ^Aubluhed for the exclusive Trcatmeed yf LU^ss qf 
1 “ r a o ,, -......4 nn._.,.4 I,. 4A. 
length luou found—Dr. M’Lano's Vermifuge is the 

Ki.WIN P. HATFIELD, 
Sl-^ted Clerk of General slssembly. 

i'ai zNZY to Miss Salah HiNS, both of Gibson. The trains of Curs mOat convenient at to tlmo, leave 
Sjraouse ut 11 A .M—and Bioghampton at 2} P.M. 

11. R. DUNHAM, 
italjiSs I J'aslor if I'resb. Church, Cortland Village 

--- ^ THE FOURTH PRESBYTERY OF PHIL.tDEL- 
Inlhe city of New-York, Sept. 27ih ult., after a pum- pfliA. will hold its next stated meeting in the Clinton 

interest. 

One Volume 12aio. Price tl.25. Mailed free of post¬ 
age npon receipt of the price. Persons lemltting now Prioe 25 cents. 

McNally ani> Mlntriih’s System of GEoaRAi nr. 

Part I.—Mentclth’s First Lessons la Geography. 

will receive the earliest copies. 

BUNCE A BROTHER, 
1332-U 126 Nsssau st.. Now-York. 

Part II.—Menteith’s Youth’s Manual of Geography. 
Prioe 60 cunts. 

Part HI.—McNally’s Complete School Geography. 
PtheSl. 

A company of gonUeman In Rochester, have con- Evelyns M. Uont, wife of Perry W. street c^rch on Monday prcc^ng the third Tuesday QPRATT’S PATENT SELF-SEALING CANS SEm^s! and wo gatelara'^poltnl^lTnD^^^^^ 

lOted for the labor of the convicts in the Kingston So strihinglv illustrated in her life and death were ^ ^ rHARLFq%ROWN Slated CL t'- will preserve Peaches, Tomatoes, or any other fruit dented by any other system of Geography. 
YV Y D-r.:t.,-4l-— A—- 4—, nV e-44 4.44B-- Tkan 41_cf - .u_, - _a_. 4. k.. __ . toHArYOLo uiw*1JX, OElucu tok.l/4. or vBffetfthle in ft fr««h statA and wilk iIiaI-notii-ul 'r.i.i-kA—nand onlv 10 ATaiiiinn ihnaa snnerinr works 

the method Lure emi>luyed, your oaiulid ouasideratioB. 
The system ot mudioal treatment presented you, oun- 

slslii essuatially in the vUrodwlion qjf medUatui vapors 
into the Langs, while no medicines are given into the 
stonuuJi, that orgoA being reserved fur Food, and net 
Physic. 

The only method heretoforo employed tor the ours 
of Pulmonary Diseasos, has been dl^tly the revecM of 
this, the medicines being Introdueed into the etomach, 
and not into the Lungs. By this treatment Consump¬ 
tion has not been oured, nor its mortality leseenad; ami 
it is now being abundoued by many prominent madloal 

nneqnal, all were animated by the same spiiit and I 

traoted for the labor of the convicts in the Kingston ’strikingly ilinstrated in her life and death wore 
(C. W.) Penitentiary, for a term of five years. They the graces of the Spirit, that a brief notice is due to her 
are to employ them in the mannfactnre of edge- memory, and will be road and cherished by her nnmer- 

, oils friends. She was a child of the Covenant, and at 

The above Series are called National Qeosrapuical men in this country and in Europe. 
:ril8, and are rapidly gaining a popularity nnprece- It cannot he denied that the old praeMes to take in 

Pbiladolphia, Sept. 4th, 1855. 

luted by any other system of Geography. theory and fatal in Its eifeots, and that any eonsumptive 
Teachers need only u> exam’no these superior works person will live longer and sailer less by iiiaAAKiing u or vegetable in a fresh state, and with their natural oo- Teachers need only u> exam’no these superior works person will 

lor and flavor, without the addition of spirits, sugar, or to be satisfied with their groat exue'loai e and perfect altogether. 

Th® Phntdelpbla Chronicle saystbatit to strongly 
Tbo unfortunate girl, Mary Freeman, who has her covenant relations in a public profession of religion 

4A 1 I 4k -4 4 IT 4/ .1 4* 4 L-l From that hour of consecration, she lived OS seeing Him ADO rniiaaeipnia toartmtcie says inat It IS strongly , . 7-- u . .i. ^ * tt .a j a 4ii From that hour of consecration, sue uvea os seeing iiim 
tnUmatod, that the celebrated Alexander Campbell glorious victory belongs of right to our gallant been on trial in the court at Hartford for taking who is invisible; and yet in all the relations of life, as 

'_ A Tw 44 « 4k_ij A Allies, the French, since the Mslakoff Tower the letters from the post-office with alleged intent to a daughter, wife, mother, and member of the church, 

tosal. oX°' ^ k., of a. poolUoo, loll koforo ao ,i,or or «!.«»« aolr SollvolT, hu boon dlochorgod. Ho, Jb-J-;-• 

. r 4k w 441 4 4 their assault; but, with that chivalrous feeling which crime couslsted In taking four letters directed to For tho tost eight years', she had been a most worthy 

friends. Slie was a child of the Covenant, and at THE SY’NOD OF tVEST PENNSYLVANIA will any other preservative property. They are easily open- adapution to the mind of tho young student, 
early age of 15 years recognized and acknowledged hold its next stated meeting at Minersville, on the third ®d ®r closed, simply by turning a screw or attachment. IL 
covenant relations in a public profession of religion Thursday of October next, at 7 o’clock P.M. Tho genuine hermetically Self-sealing Cans have cast in Hlstort or ihb United States, or Rk 
m that hour of consecration, she lived os seeing Him G. A. LYON, Stated toVcr/i. raised letters on every oip, “ Spratt’s Patent, Well’s i Ayikrica. By Emma Willard. This work 

laputiun to the mind of tbo young student. The various medicinal vapors here need are adninis- 
II. tared by moans of a fine sponge, moistened with the 

Hlstort op the United States, or Republic) op liquid to be Inhaled, tind plarntd in a small gla« globe, 
UERICA. By Emma Willard. This work is recom- with an elastic tube attached, and the air drawn threagh raised letters on every oip, “ Spratt’s Patent, Well’s A Aicerica. By Emma Willard. This work is recom- with an elastic tube attached, and the sir drawn thiroagh 

Provost, Proptietors.’’ Full directions fur preserving mended by many of our most distinguished educators, the sponge euters the Lungs at the natural temperature, 

l|,e •• V mA I* ttvA llvsafflA mfrtAihf-^ 'I —--l raaawew aw/x;aaMj| vvsjsvas ----a- ■ XUrVUO 1110b VigUb JViknf. OUC UlAU U«CU » UiUSb TCVIl LUJ A.UW9V vviBUlUg Ml ttbtVUU bUO UlWblllJ^ tit IKCCRVY lllO CrtU 
xn® oia parsouage-uous® oi in® liraiue street jg jjjg noblest bond of men who have fought and her employer, Mrs. Reed, from the office, keeping I and useful memVSrof the Thirteenth street Presbyterian have passage on the Lake, by paying fare one way. or at 

THE SYNOD OF ALB.LNY will meet at Eoosovillo, accompanying the Cans. Price of quart Cans, 63.60 per 
the second Tuesday (9ch) in October, at 7 o’clock dozen; half gallon, S3 75 per dozen. Wrenches and Aiu- 
M. A. BoRDMAN LAMBERT, Sfa/cd C’LrA. nets, 10rents each. 

Those wishing to attend the meeting at Keesevilleoan WELLS A PROVOST, Solo Proprietors, 
ive passage on the Lake, by pavinx fare one wav. or at No. 324 Pearl street. 

and eminent statesmen. Price $ I 60. 
The Abridgement, or School Edition. 76 cents. 

III. 

oharged with tha vapor used. The Inhaler to conven¬ 
ient, and the method differs widely from the old plaa of 
inhaling medicines from hot water, which was y®an 

WELLS A PROVOST, Solo Proprietors, Universal Hisiort in Perspective—Illustrated since thrown aside by ite advocates, aa worthtow. 
No. 324 Pearl street. by a series of Maps ; a Chronological Table, and Map Consumption, Bronobitis, Asthma, Ac. are each treated 

Orders by mall, accompanied by the cash, promptly of Time. By Emma Willard This work has just been by Remedies appropriate to the oharaoier and itage of 
enlarged by the events of the la^t ten years. Price I the disease, as it appears. 

tratep Works. 

SEND FOR ONE COPY. Single copies of the 
Work on *• RUSSIA,’’ (the most elegant and useful Vo- 

M3,100. Dr. Lothrop, the pastor, hu occupied it to stand side by side <m one page, and no Invidious The monument in honor of General Jackson and seldom witnessed firmer reliance on the great doctrines exceeding 51 25. Cars leave Albany tor Whitehall at 'T'HE BEST BOOKS FOR AGENTS-—Every 
for the last twenty-one years. dtoUnfttnna >kall .niiw 4k4.i. __.. a .k k a xr 1 of our faith, or a calmer or more triumphant death. 6 PM. X. person in want of profiublo employment, will send 

«4 4.1 , k x- v, ^ commemoration of the battle of New-Orleans Is ^t Brooklyn, on Sabbath morulng, September 16th. at ThE SYNOD OF SUSQUEHANNA will ope~n7s '“®»®®f®r«rulld.scriptiveCatalogueofaUourlLrus- 
e i w 1 k. .X shoitlytobe commenced at that city. Itwillbe the re.idenoJ of her «)n. Rev. F I’M Vheler, Mrs. third annIalLtfng at tr.ytep Works. 
Tor Wert Africa, to join the Hendi Mission, con- Tho Russians on their side unquesUonably de- located on the battle ground, near the line occupied Martha Bacrblsr, widow of Dr. Aaron Bacheler, of cherry Valley, on the second Thursday, the llth day of j.^SEND FOR ONE COPY. Single copies of the 

aoeoted with the American Mtoalonaty Association, fended the place with the utmost determination, and by the Americans in the conflict which it will com- D^gl“s. Mass, aged 73 years. . A.k 4it i October, at 2 o’clock P. M. Work on‘RUSSIA,’’(the most elegant and useful Vo- 
Dr J Ten Marika O v_an<l Mtaa flarak « Mn on mnro fhan nrw> rvnint fk/.^ k.x 4k« ^ 4 x 1 4 .k k 4k 4 n —1 The deceased was a most diligent Student of the Word Ministers and Elders desiring to attend this meeting, iume of the Year,) carefully enveloped in stout paper, 
D . J. Lee, Martha 0. Lee, and Him Sarah Q. Me- o m re than one point they had tho advantage memorato, and close to the house that was General of God, and constantly derived from its rich promises ^.re requested to give notice, by mail, to Rev. John Q. and forwarded at our risk and expense to any Poet Office, 
Intoah. Dr, Lee to a native of Pennsylvania, and over the besiegers. But it wu the courage of des- Jackson’s head quarters. such strength as enabled her to hear up most cheerfully Hall, of Cherry Valley; as, in this way, more exact ®“ tl>® receipt oi the Retail Price, Three Dollars. 

Mrs. Lee of Norfolk, Ya. They have resided in In- peration, for this effort wu their luL No sooner Th« atat«mpnt ikm ikp fatnl a4.4.1d«nt nn tk« “ixier the great bodily sufi'ering which for many years provision can be made for their entertainment. PERSONS WISHING TO ACT AS AGENTS, 

1 “rm Malw.hu re- were the outer works taken which laid the town stonington Railroad wu occuioned by the wilful Q<^!^“he“would wmeUmes say,' when viXd with th“ Delhi, Sept. 6th, 1855. ^welhLud ZTcripUcrBoJk, (p'rice oTK^S,’ 
aided In Illinois, and wu educated in the Female and the port at tho mercy of the allied forces, than displacement of a rail, to not borne out by the re- “®®‘ P'‘ "■ ■“ at™®, ®f - -p„a„vTgpv~..p Vk-TpriTT mk-i-; P®8tage,) and obtain from one to two huni 
Department of Knox College. Mrs. Lee, U well u the men-of-war and steamers in tho harbor were all nort of th« r vmmi«iifin«ra whn “ arn forrMd to the ®®“P'*J“t would ever escape her lips_ In her enuring PRESBYTERY UF DETR(HT.-The semi-annual dred subscribers, to bo delivered at a oertain time to be 
V k k X k XI , A xA TV k ! .4.4_ki 1- X . X . . . P®tt or tno Lommissioners, who are lorcea to me moments, surrounded and supported by her dearest meeting of tho Presbytery of Detroit will be held at avreed on *av in thirtv nr fnriv daoa fmm tha li.na nf 
her husband, hu a diploma of M.D., being a regu- set on fire, blown up, sunk, or destroyed, either by conclusion that the accident wu occuioned by I friends, she reposed by faith, in the arms of her Divine I Lapeer, on the 9th of October, at 7 o’clock P. M. I 8igntog°**' 
larly educated physician. the fire of the allied batteries or by the orders of the . „.„4 4v„ 4ko, ..v.x » Redeemer, and breathed her life out sweetly there Thus Members will notice the change in the time of the a-» o._ n i . 4 a. , a., . 

w.i.. s. 4: V, .AV 4k 4 4k Russian authorities a want of repairs on the road. has passed away, a dearly beloved parent, a faithful meeting-from the second Tuesday of September to the , Circulars. 
We learn from an ucqnestionablesource, that the ‘ « . 4k • a a 4. A great muonic parade took place in Philadel- child of God, and one of the best and most discreet of second Tuesday in October. ^'®® ^pnppp^cp'Vua^D ki-k 

of the sum of S30,000, recently reported as Theu great events terminate tho siege of Sebas- v, 4 .. k. , xaxi.nia a nnw kail Ahnnt mothers. By order of Presbytery, hoc a4- to'7.^’ ^4“'’li“'*®'lr 
having been given for the erection of a Theolgical ^pol, properly so called, for the allied armies have ^ in At North Evans, Sept. 2l«t. Charles N , son of Rev R R K^LOGO, Staled Clerk. *^32-4tu. 181 William st, New-York. 

5160. 
Published by A. 8. BARNES A CO., 

Diseases of the Throat and Catarrh are readily eared 
by local applications made by means qf Showering 

Publishers of National Serie.s of Standard School I (Silver) Syringes, which I have invented, and whloh 
Books, Bl John st., New-Y’ork. 

HARPER’S STORY BOOKS FOR OCTOBER phy*'®!™" In different parte of the country, and by them 
-Harper’s Story Books. A Monthlv Series «Jcknowledged to he the only eorrwt met^ of tea^ 

of Narratives, Biographies, and Tales, for tho Instruc- “‘® many permonanT ouree of Ccn- 
tinnandEnlertainraentof thoYounir Bv Jacob Abbott. «“mpt>®“ h*’’®. ^®«“ eff»®»®<l. “d P instaiUW, 

can be used by patients with ease and safety. 
By this treatment which is row being adopted by many 

physicians in different parts of the country, and by^eo 

lumo of the Year,) carefully enveloped in stout paper, ®1' Narratives, Biographies, and Tales, for tho Instruc eneoiaa ana .n ersrv toxmjiaa 
and forwarded at our risk end expense to any Poet Office, ‘‘®“ ““d En‘®rt»|ninent of tho Young By Jacob Abbott. j benefit has been deri’ved. To the^niumptive 

ipt oi the Retail Price. Three Dollars. Embellished with numerous and beautiful Engravings. <^“’Zd 
IRSONS WISHING TO ACT AS AGENTS, Terms -—Each Number of 'HaTpeFe Story B.xjhs” jt win seldom disappoint the most saaguina hop# If 
ifo businesss can send for a specimen volume, contain 160 pages in small quarto form, very beau- faithfully tried. 

PERSONS WISHING TO ACT AS AGENTS, Terms -—Each Number of 'naTpeFe Story B.x)ha’’ 
and do a safe businesss can send for a specimen volume, contain 160 pages in small quarto form, very beau- 
and a well-bound Subscription Book, (price of both 53 25, tifully illustrated, and printed on superfine calendered It is better that invalids be seen and examined par 

• sont free of postage,) and obtain from one to two bun- paper. _ • sonally, but when they cannot bear the fatigue, and 
Q© fictni-annual I dred subscril^rg, to bo delivered at a oertain time to be The Soriew may bo obtainei of Booksoliers, Pono-ilcal expense of a visit to tho city; by writing <iJ^uU hi$tory 

^ Qcl*! 1 8j;reed OD| say in thirty or forty days from the time of Agents, and Postmaatori, or from the PublUhers, at difsitfe from its commencement, giving sex, 
was occasioned by friends, she reposed by faith, in the arms of her Divine Lapeer, on the 9th of October, at 7 o’clock P. H. 

I Redeemer, and breathed her life out sweetly there Thus Members will notice the change in the time of the 
signing. __ _ _ _ __ _ _ 

Redeemer and breathed her life out sweetly there^ Thus I Members will notice the change to the time of the I Terms, Catalogues and Canvassing Circulars I commence with any Number. The and Hemoaies-, iw'lf'under'pir’ronaroar;. Piiuentt ihii 
® ‘^®“f ®vL“?'^ i V Tuesday of September to the of postage on “ddres.tor Postage upon “ Harper’s Story B^ks,” which must bo treated are charged 515 Z month, for all necea»ry 

child of God, and one of the best and most discreet of second Tuesday in Octolwr. _ ’ _ paid quarterly to advance, is Two Ceuta. remedies, and woeklv adriiTDald invariably to advanci 

Three Dollars a year, or Twenty-five Cents a Number. I occupation^ Ao ; they can be treated by the same Plan, 

A great masonic parade took place in Pbiiadel- child of 
phla la i week, to dedicate a new hall. About “®tber8. 

having been given for the erection of a Theolgical "P“'i prop®riy 80 called, for the allied armies have 4 nAa „a ,k_ i„ tko At North Evans, Sept. 2l8t, Charles N., son of Rev 

HOI .1 l<e,.Br»n„lek, a. <4 Ma. Ao. U.. to Hieo A.;, to gl«.d ob. n.w 5^.*• *• "•* ‘ 

By order of Presbytery, 
R. R. KELLOGG, Slated Clerk. 

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher, 
181 William st, New-York. 

remedies, and weekly advice, paid invariably to advance. 
VoL. 1. Containing the first three Numbers, ‘Brono,* ^.r upon delivery by Express. For examination of 

‘ Willie,’ and ' Strait Gate,’ tastefully bound in Muslin. Lungs, 55. 

this region. 
At Shelburne, Mass, .Sept. 17th, Rev. Theopbilus 

Packard, D D , to bi.s S7th year. 

xiou as Avew-z>ruu3WHXk, was uie HUY ui mra. Auua --— —•-“- -uw ^lauu uo- ..,r4k« k««x. TYnta... —° C ---’ ° '- 
_ , ... . • , • i44A4. 4k4.i. «_4»_-: - mk k . XA cession, exclusive Of the numerous oanas. Deiega- months. 
Hertzoff. of Philadelphia, instead of one third of of their enterprise. They have wrested from ,. ’ 4kAXTx r \r -rr. 

- ^ 4 k k kf. k X T XXII tkn wkAla •niii'fai'.r •. . r-4 k- k tions were present from the Grand Lodges of Mas- At East Evans, Sept. 22nd, Mr. Nathaniel Hoyt, aged 
that amount, as has been pnbltohed. In addiUon «« whole mlhtaiy power of Russia a fortress which New-Jersey Delaware Maryland Vir- 78, and for 67 years an active follower of Christ. He 
to this, Jamas Neitoon, Esq., of New-Brunswick, has *^® converted into a place of extraordinary . . ’ . .x a„ tk Po r « a nr was one of the first to assist to establishing the gospel to 
.Itoi.toa.n.ntlSyto.trtoofl.bd.fLill, «"»!'■> M-I d.ftoid -la to.m.iabl. boWof 

»«„ Ebt,.-. coiw. ibi at. Hot,.«!. '“"‘“•b'*’ at b^bX s.:™ tot ‘ "STstS'iU’’’'- 
mated to b® worth fl4,000. which she relied to secure her supremacy x i. 4 4 41 • . He was bom in North Briilgwater, of the same State, 

Pdmnnlvftnia mt flMtvay\nra Itn on Eoxlnei god tO estabUsh hcf Rutbority f^om CAXa la issued by twenty-five prominent mer- March4, 1769, graduated at D artmouth College in 1796, 
eonsy vania t.oiiep, at uewysDntg, ® the shores of the Caucasus to the months of the oliants of Philadelphia, many of whom do not sym- was ordained at Shelburne, February 20, 171)9, and re- 

^loommrao«tontl« wee^ Dr. C. F. Shaeffer, Bat al^raaTJChave PatWze with PassLre WlUiamson npon the slavery 
Easton, Pa., has been elected Professor of German x x , ’ ” “ “ kt. ♦r^krnino.. ^00 were added 
UtATRiiira In thn firtllfl a creduloos nations of tbo East that the testifying to nis entire truthfulness and church, and he instructed in Theology thirty-one 
nioimMir® m me uoiiogo. Powers now paramount in tho world are not those of character, and expressing a belief that he students who became niinistera of the p-pei. For many 

LT absolutism, bat those of « eqaiyocaUon. j:*" 
In th® fifty-first year of hto pastorate, preached In uberty and of civilization. “Y circumstances. the State Legislature. On the 20th of February, 1849, 

the South Ohnreb pulpit, on a late Sabbath, to the jho canses of tho unexpected evacnatlon of the Gen. Hatney has signalized his advent Into the h® preachod hU Semi-Centennial sermon, which was pub- 
awed. ft«m the text. “ When I am old and crav a—.k_X .... 0Yakiiai.4oii OI vuc J , .... luhed. In the course of his ministry, seventeen young 

months. ■ • . -6 / the annual MEETING of tke Synd of Peoria l^URE GRAPE WINES, for Sacramental and 

At East Evans, Sept. 22nd, Mr. Nathaniel Hoyt, aged ^k'toland^ltl *°on*tho'semnd^Wedawdav to^O^ober v ^ 7^ Tin**® T*continual to 
78, and for Gr yesrs an active follower of Christ. He at ^0’®!®®^ P M Wednesday m October make from native Isabella and Catawba Grapes, and has 

Pk- T, o ■■ I, WEED, Sfafed C/era-. ^LmicVyVr®, slmpW 

Price 5t. 
Vol, II. Containing ‘ The Little Louvre,’ ' Prank,’ 

and ‘Emma.’ Price 51. 

Lungs, 55. 
Address G. D. SANBORN, M D. 

No. 6 Bond street, New-Tork. 
N. B.—Physicians by sending their names and address, 

Vol III. Containing‘Y^irginia,’ ‘Timbooand Joliha,’ I will have sent them a pamphlet, describing more fully 
>; > Timhnn an.l k'Anno ' Price 51. I 4l,i> •..•4.... T..l...ln4l„_ o.X .k*. _.»X 

Chicago, III, Sept. I3th, 1855. 12 to 15 years, improving by ago. This Wine has received 

.od,hboH«sSt.lo.tolo™. P4ri4.4 DD,i4 bl,S;,hW • PRESBYTSRV OF OALESA-Th. “S 
Ac«d I. toto b, ■c"'d?2~S 
lants of Philadelphia, many of whom do not sym- was ordained at Shelburne, February 20, 1790, and re- the 9th of October next, at 2 o’clock P- M. Rroflilwiiv A n * n of Pnif^n \vii chants of Philadelphia, many of whom do not sym- was ordained at Shelburne, February 20, 1790, and re- 

pathizo with Passmore WlUiamson npon tho slavery ‘«"®'i pwtoral connection with the sj^e P«opto till 
earn oi uouioor ne«, ai z o c.oca r. m. Broadway, A. B * D Sands, comer of Fulton and Wil- 

and ‘ Timboo and Fanny.’ Price 51. 
THE EDUBKRS mow RRADY ARE, 

I. Bromo ; or, Lessons of Fidelity, Patience, and 
Self-denial, taught by a Dog. 

II. Wli.LiE AMD THE Mortoaok ; fhowing how much 
may bo accomplished by a Buy. 

III. The Strait Gate ; or, the Rule of Exclusion from 
Heaven. 

this system of Inhalation, and the reinedlM nsed. 
July 26, 1855. \322-13tis 

Commtuial anH glffiutarj patters. 

The demand for money has materially inereaaad since 

his death. During his ministry about 400 were added which the Presbytery adjourned for the reason that the g’troet. Newark, N J ; and by tho subscriber 
to hu church, and ho instructed in Theology thirty-one meeting of Synod has been put forward one day. Washiogtonville Orange Co. N. Y ^ 
students who became ministers of the gospel. For many _8. G. SPEES, Stated Clerk. 1303-52t ’ ’ JOHN JAQUES. 

IV. Th« Little Louvre; or, thoBoys’ and Girls’ our tost, and rates of interest have consequently ad- 
Gallory of Pictures. vance J. Loans on call are made at 7 a 8 per cent, and 

V. Frank; or, the Philosophy of Tricks and Mis- j, instances 9 percent where the necessities of the 

THE SYNOD OF NEW-YORK AND NEW-JERSKY 
will'meet in the First Presbyterian church in tho ni<y of ASIIINQTON 1 
Newark, N. J., on Tuosd.ay, October 16th, at 7 o’clock TV and CLASSICii 
P. M., and will bo opened with a sermon by tho .Modera- BOYS, »t Y'onkers, N Y 

WASHINGTON IIASimonCK’S ENGLISH 
and CLASSICAL BOARDING SCHOOL for 

VI Emma ; or, tho Throe Misfortunes of a Belle. borrowers are great. There is an inoroosed demand for 
VII. Viuoinia; or, a little Light on a very Dark I morcantilo accommodation, while the stock operators 

A. Tk 4 .1 I T 14 1 wi« wie Knwians could not bold out long, wnich began at an early nour in me morning lasioa were inen iivmgm w lowing subject assigned by the Synod, namely : 
gregaUon there wero yot living eighty persons who u was probably deemed best te retreat before for several hours. The Indians had seventy or witVr™ aid*rntiLed'^n’^ Inspiration of the ^ly Sc?iptnresV ^ 
were upwards of seventy years of age: . . . ^ . w luw™. uoiuro ^ . _ settled as a colleague with him, and continued in this tT- RflP.am.nf nr >i,a T.nr.i>. »iii k. were upwaras oj seventy years or age: too late etohtv men killed and flftv women and children ?* a rolleague with him, and rontinued in this Sacrament of tho Lonl’s Supper will be cole- 

R«t. B. M. Smith, D D., was inangurated Profes- The slanghter of thia great battle Is terrible. The taken prisoners. On the part of Gen. Harney’s Lyme, Ohio, and is now about locating in Mount Pleas- devotional exercises to he continued at 

■or of Oriental Literature in the Union Theological detrtls are not at hand, but It Is estimated that the force, only five or six wero killed, and as many been sorely sick for eight months, and for so- An‘w^n“ mav^d«lrt4!*Zta with )b« Cuno.; in iii.to 
Seminary in Virginia, on the 12th nit The direct- tetal list of killed and wounded will not fall short of wounded. It is thought the Indians will not risk veral weeks had suffered severely. Patience, peace and ge^toegare^wsured of a cordial weto^e^”*^ *° ^***'^ 
ors hav® deferred the election of a fourth professor, thirty thousand. Among the fallen are four French another general engagement hope poesessed his mind to a good degree. In a firm re- jhe particular attention of the Stated Clerks of the 

Generals liance upon the rnenls of a crucified Redeemer, he cist gevoral Presbyteries w called to the IV V and X 
The New-Jersoy State Temperanc® Society held __ i x • i . . . . ^^® ^^“laware County Court, 0., a jury has himself confidently and joyfully upon the mercy of his standing Rules of the Synod, appended to’ the printed 

* meeting at Trenton, last week, which was wtU „ , T* ocensioned universal rejoicing In awarded S3,000 damages to a Mr. Torry, of Ashley, “®"''*“'y Minutes. The fioMs they will please to forward to the 

attended, and took atrong ground in behalf of a *!!. ° a Te Denm was cel- against the Cleveland, Colnmhns, and Cincinnati fi^*of*his right children su^ive him. ’ Kw’rsiTr/ 

Prohibitory Law in that State. They declared n»ry pomp, in the presence of Railroad Company, for injury sustained by his wife. At Brandm, ^ ft, on Tae?day iiioroing, 2'>th inst., at I n B —The members of the Synoii may leave the 

ihemrt^®. satisfied that a reasonable law woul^ The“oTr'news by these arrivals is onUe nnim accompanied by Glancy Jones L^'lO mornhs^"''"'' ‘ 'I a* “‘“'V 

Webster, arrived at Harrisburg, last “It Sprg Valley, Wis. Sept. atTe’K^^^^^^^^ 
wiinoa.oimc y. Atiemp* ob the Emuerar of Fronre wtek. In the afternoon they visited the grounds of daughter of George and Harriet A Frary, aged 3J they are requested to proceed to the Lecture Room of 

hope poesessed his mind to a good degree In a firm re- jhe particular attention of tho Stated Clerks of the 
Uanco upon the meriis of a crucified Redeemer, he cist pjesbyteries w called to the IV , V., and X 

least three-fourths of an hour.’’ 
All who may desire to unite with the Synod to these 'lyTEW SINGING BOOK 

services, are assured of a cordial welcome [\ lk._„„x on.! An>i 

® x*t® Hreat Work THE CYTHARA 

The Winter Term will commence on Monday, Novem¬ 
ber 5th. Connected with the School are Gymnasium 
Baths, Ac. For further particulars and Circulars, apply 
to either of the following patrons of the .School : 

J. H Jennings, East River Bank, New-York city. 
P. Foster, 289 Broadway, and J. S. Burns, 192 do. 
J. Davison, 93 Broad st —U P. Getty, 361 West st. 
Jas. Scrymscr, 98 Wall st—J. Nicolson, 93 Liberty st. 
L. Redfieid, 13 Water st—J. Bylandt, 6 East llth st. 
William Radford, 202 West street. 
Yonkers, Oct. -Ith, 1855. 1332-tf 

Saying. 
VIII. Timduo AMD JoLiRA; Of, the Art of being Useful 

IX Timboo amd Fannv ; or, tho Art of Self-Inslruo- 
tion 

continue to be tbo principle borrowers. DiscouDtsrjtiiga 
from 7 a 10 |>er cent. In Foreign Exchange there haa 
been a fair business transacted in bills on Paris at 6.121 

X. The Haruer Establishment; or. How the Story while sterling bills have been dull at 1.09^ a 1 09{. 
Books are made. 

XI. Framkun, the Apprentice Boy. 
*,* The above Numbers are also buund to Cloth, gilt, 

price 40 cents each 
They are the be.st children's books ever published. 

They widely avoid the introduction or discussion of reli¬ 
gious topics, yet are such as Christian parents may un- 

The Stock Market has ruled very heavy daring the 
week, and prices for most all kinds have materially de¬ 
clined. The calling in of demand loam hia thrown a 
large quantity of cash stock on the market. AttheeloM 
the market shows a little more firmseu for some deaerlp- 

^EW SINGING BOOK FOR 1855-G.-One L^tcV'ceK 
XX thousand Tones and Amhems. I. B. Woodbury’s without a lino of letter-press, wool 

hesitatingly place to their children's bands. The price tions. 
is marvelously low. Twenty-five cents a number makes Freights have advanced duriug the week with large 
it about six pages of print and two excellent engravings engagements for England and tho Continent; bnt tho 
for each cent of tho money. Tne engravings alone, ... . • _4_iii i.t.x4_ 
without a line of letter-prefs. would bl cheap at the “P®“ «at®ri»Hy ei»®«k*<i transao- 
prico. One good thing these Story Books will certainly tions, and the maiket closed quiet. 

For sale by Booksellers and Music Dealers generally, accomplish; henceforth inferior authorship and used-up, 

approved by tbe popular voice, and b« enforced ^*‘® ®ow8 by these arrivala is quite nnim- *- " 
x-« 1. portent. «»d 8 

withou’. difficulty. . 

copd 8e^ in tWs city was held Ust week, for “ ’T* ^ Th« 
Uirpni-poio^electlng a Professor of Pastoral The- Emperor, while the Emperor Jbe 

and Pnlptt Eloquence, in place of Professor Vrocs^\t^g to the Opera, a young man in a b™ted 

Haight, resigned. Nine blahopa were preaent, and “®®*® grey cap rtqppod forward, drew a pistol s^'®* 

Another insan® attempt has been made against Pennsylvania Slate Fair 
tho Pennsylvania Slate Fair years. the First Church, where a Committee will be in attend- 

‘ ^ Spring Valley. Sept. 2nd, Rosetta A , the eldest, “nee. from 3 o’clock, for the purpose of asslgntog them to 
Tbe anniversary of the Jerry Resene’’ was cele- on September 16th, Flora, the youngest daughter ‘he families whose hospitalities they will enjoy during 

brated at Byracuso, on the 1st, Gorrit Smith pre- of J. Alden end Marietta Frary, nged respectively 5 th® Sessions. 

sidinir. 7®“” ‘ ® months. GALENA THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY —'‘•' —t 

trurteeli from eight dioceaes out of twenty-e’ighU bU poclret, placed tho muzzle almost close to irilWrtmi tfVUA wuv va Fravuiij-vaiciara .• _, 
Th® Board was unable to make a oholo®, and ad- ** ®®^ broke the glass. The New-Yor 
innvnnd Bmperor was not In tho carriage, and fortnnately aecnred. 

T A T mdurhnr who vaa ahnt In nrooniBto& airsat At Bethel, Conn , September llth, at the residence of joumed meeting of the Board of Directors of tbe Galena 
J. A. Landwher who was shot in Greenwii* street, his father, of typhus fever, after an illness ef twelve Jrheological Seminary will be held In tbe Second Pres- 
sw-York, last week, is dead. The assailant is days, Tbeo 1L Bv.mj amis, a memi>er of the Senior Claes hyterian church, Rook Island, on Thursday, the I Ith of 

liiiiiiiod 4j.» lu 44444 uxiiioftu, 0110 lurvoDiueiy 

” ' ..... ^b® pistol did no damage; before the assassin could 
By the Aittertea, we learn that the anticipated another, he was arrested. 

jnbU®® to the venerable and excellent John Angell . 

Jame®, whloh baa been expected, took place in Tbe Pacific also arrived on the 3rd, with news to 
Birmingham. The best (heling and the warmest in- the 22nd. 

t«rart exiatod; and the speechea and addresses The Pacific brings the further intelligence that 
were foil of evidenoe of the esteem in which the 4,000 cannon, 60,000 balls and immense stores of 

of the Union Theological Seminary. 
The Senior Class of the V nion Seminary, having heard 

seenred of the l.mon Ihoolopcai seminary. October next, at 2 o’clock P.M. As tho Directors are 

toptoUI4.od.„to|l.for.a,...«.tac«to| Th. M.™> to lloto t.l.F,.ph Ito. b«.~. tS ttl. “ to" toldr.SJto 

(i...r<«ktow..WD,tai toi, “‘•™ 
prices to an enormous extent. Fortunately there ed to draft resolutions, expressive of the sense of the ^ g « kppfs t;. s. 
are improvements ready to be patented which will meeting, the following were presented, adopted, and 

put an end to these monopolies. °"^u”s^rMs^T’ho'’alf'wiio God has removed one of our 
A great crash took place at Albany last Monday, number, Thro. U Benjamin, from this stage of prepa- 

Galena, August 23, 1856. 
S. G. SPEES, Sec'y. 

MY BONDAGE AND MY FREEDOM, 
By Frederick Douglass. 

Which is that it is Unrivalled in Interest ! 
I NBQUALED IN POWER! 

One Volume 12mo. Price 51.25. 12,000 already told ! 
For sale by all Booksellers and News Agents. 
Single copies sent my mail, post-paid, on receipt 

of price. 
MILLER, ORTON A MULLIGAN, 

Publishers, 25 Park Row, New-York, 
1332-2 and 107 Genesee street. Auburn. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS, Superintendento. 
JL Teachers, and others. 

GOODRICH’S BIBLE GEOGRAPHY. 

By the arrivals of steamers from Europe at Boelon 
and this port we have a week’s later advioes. The Mm- 
mercial news is not of a very favorable nature. The 
stringency in tbo London money market, and tba ad¬ 
vance in the rata of interest more than oounterbalauoed 

^itildteVto^h; plthVoTknowr^^^^^^^ effoctlh.t that the fall of Sebastopol might 
terms of the highest commendation of this serie.s of books have haA 
forchildren, that we feel a desire to see them universally By the arrival of the steamer Star of the West at thia 
read among children. They constitute the finest series intelligence from San Franoiaoo down to 
CoS* «con.-tLouisviHe $1,033,427 to gold 

Oct. 4, 1835 
HARPER A BROTHERS, PuhUaheri besides considerable in tbe hands of the paiiengera.— 

The San Francisco markets were steady and bostoesa 

' ARPER’S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE ^ have good 
XX FOR OCTOBER. 

Contents. 
NICARAGUA : An Exploration from Ocean to Ocean. 

By E G Sqieer. Illustrated by Nine Engravings. 
BEARS AND BEAR-HUNTING. Illustrated by 

Eight Engravings 
'THE ARaUCANIANS. Illustrated by Eleven En- I for the week, was to 

The specie export for the week was ouly 535,4(X) direct 
from this port, while about 5500,000 went from this city 
by express to Boston, fur shipment by the Canard steamer, 
which took out 5566,314. 

The import of Foreign Merchandise into New York, 

A Geography of the chief places mentioned in the gravlngs. , 
Bible and tho principal events connected wiih them, A TKIP ON THE PANAMA RAILROAD. Illos- 

n'hereas, Tho all wise God has removed one of our BANGOR THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.—The an- gjapUd to Parental, Sabbath School and Bible Class ‘rated by Nine Engravings 
number, Thro. U Benjamin, from this stage of prepa- nual session at this InstKution oommenoM on Thursdsy i„.tTuction. By Charles A. Goodrich. lUuitrated THE NEWCOMBS. B) 

Dry Goods.. 
General Merohandis® 

• 51,618,343 
. »;627,21« 

w»re luiiw uviaomjeu. euu »«cu. to wmvu eue cannon, oo.ow Dans ana immense stores OI ration for labor to that of restabove; and wherea.4 our October 18. This may bo an accommodation to a class of 
ktog kbora of this eminent servant of Ohrirt are gunpowder were taken possession of by the Allies— hy the falling In of on® span of the bridge on the jepgjted classmate, while commanding our respect by students whose engagements prevent their entering upon oWe {flee to road of’events w 

WM. a fket which shows that the Russians were com- 

Th® Soloto Presbytery met at Madison, 0., on the p«llefi Vo evacnate. 

canal basin, where a large crowd had gathered to his^ pre-eminent talents and acquirements, likewise profes.sionai studies earlier to the season. Tho Faculty piapMVo^have richer risked^r'hoard^of ^'llwrerlon 
witness a conflagration. Over a hundred persons endeared himself to each of us by his meek and kindly of the Seminary is now fullProf Pond in tho Depart- „i,o has learned where London, or Paris, or St ^ters- 

W4„ piicbed towa. «ur,b« toVtoSiSIX’!’,™?,; 18th, to WM op«ned by 4 wrmonby'llaT. E. P. The retreat of tte Rnwlaiii to Perekop wts cor- J-”® pltcbrf late the wate^ bat foTtaaatoly, ito That in the deeasre ef Thee. n. Benjanin. of nomileiic. wid PwierU Duties^! Prof Saite in tb.t plwto!7ai e7lnt.’77ic^t*iM.p!wTthlrlG7^ 
Prmtt of PortKinetith Rer J E Vance wu chosen tradfefed. It wu expf»cted they would be unal»1e though many bruises wero rec<-ived. ©wh of us has loet a valued fnend; the Senior Claw in of Sacred Literature ; and Prof. Harrik in that ©f Sya- piaceg of which he never he.ird. So, when the’ child 
rraW| UI rOTiaiiiwui.u. x^rr. i a » w wjwu ^ • a i 4.. a .s. .. , e - . — ^ Union Theological ^©mln uy OO© of its moit promising tecuatic Theology. The Library consists of between heari hia minister read on a Sxlihath dav AhAiit rhri«» 
Modertioi'. Ruolalions w< ro lejmrltd by a Com- bo*d the north of Sebsstopol, for want of pro- An address to the peop e of tho Unit* d 8. has members, literatare one of its most sut>cessful followers, nine and ten thousand volumes. The rooms are fur- Nasarolh, or at Cana, or Ciipernaum ot Paul at Ces- 
mitton OD the Aisemhly s Mluu**s, Approving the visions. been put forth by & commitiee of a Pro Slavery and the church of God on earth, one of her devoted sons nished. This Seminary is, to a great extent, a charita- gfoa or Damascus, that child's interest will be greatly 

MUeoef a. Aeietobly eu auverj eed Cbereh Bk- NoU.ie, w.e keowele resird to Ibene« CoexeUen to Mtaetol, Ibe burlbe. of .bleb I. toe “Kg““TKr.“u. .be. d.pW. ... I.„, toSe, tI.Tuto.™’.! 
t«DSloa, and abo the at'empt to prodnoo greater move of th® Allies. sin of Northern emigration to Kan<-Ra, rnd tho we humbly bow in sumbission before Him who “doeth rent, or use of Library; and by an arrangemont, partly he hw learned such facts as these viz - the diatanee 
uniformity in th® forrosi of receivtog church mem- The Czar Alexander, in an address to hia army, beauty of slavery. This outcry looks as if Northern aU things well,” believing that our friend has only passed gratuitous, hoard (including wMhtog) U fumUhed at and direction which Mary traveled ingoing from Naia- 

Instruction. By Charles A. Goodrich. Illustrated THE NEWCO.MES. By W. M. Thackaray. (Con- 
wlthMapa. Price 53 per dozen. cludtd.) W.th Six Illustrations by Doyle. 

“Weliketoreadof events which have transpired in Chapter LXXIV. In which Clive begins the World, 
places wo have either visited or heard of. The person Chapter LXXV. FonndeFs Day at Gray Friars, 
who has learned where London, or Paris, or St. Peters- Chapter LXXVI. Christmas at Rosebury. 
bnrgh is situated, will, from that oironmstanco, take Chapter LXXVII. The Shortest and Happiest to tbe 
greater pleasure in events which transpired there, than whole History. 
— . 4-11_._4 Vk-TTTTT T— A«4k.\« wuw m . Chapter LXXVIII. In which the Author goes on a 

53,146,460 
Against 53,338,795 for the same week to Sept. 1864. 
The Export of Merchandiaa to Foreign Forte froni 

New-York for tho week, was to 
Domeatio Produce.5697,673 
Misoellaneous Goods. 615,609 

uniformity iu th® forms of receiving church mem- The Czar Alexander, in an address to his 

bora, and tho use of the Church Psalmist The atys: I rely cooiidently upon your courage 
Freabytery pledged its co operation in completing pel all fn’nre attacki. 
th® Church Erection Fund, and made assessmeuts And in a letter to the King of Prussia stat 

4 --- u,f4U ,UU. VOTOil^SU TO .TO UiUOUIICO wou .»;;.UUTO* TO o, ITOb. ^ 

1 all fn'nre attacks. contested v/ill case, for the sum of SI 000 000 ®'^®’f have attained on earth 

---- And in a letter to the King of Prussia states that ^orlh of property (now in the possion of the Roman \he%TofhIr.*?he *.^tar?‘L*f? 
accordingly upon its churches. The sesaiona were h® will accept no conditions of peace derogatory to Catholics) and growing out of the H-ney estate, many who mourn him as a friend departed, or weep for 
very barmotiiona, SLd three bermoos were preached Russia Brooklyn last week, aad is not yet *>*“ *• * i®’®^ ®“* passed from their sight, we would 
durhiff th® time. Preabylery meets in Portsmouth The Czar, in compAr.y with the three Grand Dokee, Hwid. d commend them to the God of all «!onsol*tion, inviting 

1 . e i ,Q-K haa .iu. ifl A hi. ts-l ®®®*®‘^®- thorn to trust the sure word of prophecy, and to look for- 
cn the first Tueeday of April, 1855. - j * ^ oceed ng to h ^ New- ward to a bleesed re-union where sickness and death are 

^“®*- II..44., I.k . >..4~44 ’ r_ forover unknowu. 

The Czar, in compAr.y with the three Grand Dakee, decided, 
has sigtiQ d his intention of proceeding to the _ 
Crimea. “ 

On WedneteUy afterrob* of last week at ^e Haven, for cruelty to a horse and another for cru- That this expression of our respect for our 

Union Theological Semin uy on© of its moU promising tematic Theology. Th© Library congUu of between hia ministor reaa on a .Sahhalh day about Christ pleasant Errand. 
members, literature one of its most suocAssful followers, nine and ten thousand volumes. The rooms are fur- Naiareth, or at Cana, or C.iperaaam, or Paul at Ces- I Chapter LXXIX. In which old Friends come to- 
and tbe church of God on earth, one of her devoted sons nished. This Seminary is, to a great extent, a chanta- Damascus, that child’s interest will be greatly g®ther 
and brightest ornamcnt.-i. ble one, and ia equally open to Protestante of all deno- gohanced by knowing where those places are situated ■ Chapter LXXX. In whloh the Colonel sayt ‘AdsMm,’ 

Resolved, That, while we thus deplore our own loss, mlnations. There is no charge for instruction, room especially will hU interest in tho Bible be increased when his name is called, 
we humbly bow to sumbission before Him who "doeth rent, or use of Library; and by an arrangement, partly jj, learned such facts as these, viz • the diatanee THE DUEL. 
aU things well,” believing that our friend has only passed gratuitous, hoard (including WMhmg) U furnished at and direction which Mary traveled in going from Naia- FIRST AND LAST LOVE, 
on before, to learn higher lessons, enjoy fairer scenes and from 75 cents to $1.50 a week. Beneficianes of the reihto visit her cousin Elizabeth at Juttah or which OCR BOOKS AND AUTHORS, 
adorn a brighter sphere than any to which even could American Education Society receive 80 dollars a year, paul traveled in order to reach Damascus from Jerusa- A D AY DRE4M. 
ever have attained on earth No student, who is economical, industriona, and worthy ^i,g„ i,jg persecution.”—(Extract from THE LITTLE CHORISTER. 

Nsfo/ted, That we deeply and sincerely sympathize of patronage, need fail of support at this Institution. the Preface. Just published by DOCTORING BEGINS AT HOME, 
with the parents, the brothers, the listers, and all of the ENOCH POND, Clerk of the Faculty. ROBERT CARTER A BROTHERS, COR.ALIE. 
many who mourn him as a friend departed, or weep for Bangor, Sept 1, 1866. 132t*-6w 1332-2t ‘285 Broalway New York RACHEL. 

--— MONTHLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS. 
fyiHE FRENCH LANGUAGE—Fasquelle’s LITERARY NOTICES-Books of the Month. 

I iZDto.cti rnr-DaM OTth v ii.inn EDITOR’.S TABLE 
EDITORS BAbY CHAIR. 
EDITOR’S DRAWER 

ENOCH POND, Clerk of the Faculty. 
Bangor, Sept 1, 1866. 132t‘-6w 

... ... 
-* A new method of learning French, embracing both the 

^4 GGG SIO—'Wanted.—Agenta in Analytic and Synthetic modes of Initruotion; being a 
55 1 • vy' * in every Town and County thronghout pi sin and practical way of acquiring tbe art of Reading, 
.1.. t-7.- 4_4L. _.-_c..4».. ..j ..I. to-:4:-_ a.,.] Cnn.L:.... 1?.>.,nl, u_ T..... 

the Preface. Just published by 
ROBERT CARTER A BROTHERS, 

1332-2t ‘285 Broalway. New-York. 

The french language—Fasquelle’s 
French Coursc. 27th Edition. 

A new method of learning French, embracing both the 

icapccdv«ly their honra of meeting the aeveral xhe Empeiw of Austria had congratulated Queen prominent slaveholders in Kentucky, proposes that At Bristol, Ind, September 2l8t, after a short illness, self-evident that it is destined to become one of tbe most and its vicinity, where it is used with ^eat satisfa-ction. 
Mr. JAMSS N. Willis, aged 72 years. 

olaase. for redtaliOD. except Dr. Hunting^, who victoria and Louis Napoleon on tho victory of the . convention be held in Frankfort to adopt a plan •^^jir^w'wf. tom at Stamford! Conn' and peesei the 
was Mfideoly called away to attend th® funeral of Allies. for the gradual abolition of slavery in that State. years of childhood and youth at Kin lerhook, N T, hut 

sbnthrt:. OtiMT rtudenta have since arrived on There waa more talk about Austrian negotiations^ Th« total «in.tton B«.ton thi. mm., i. thsmost of his life was spent at Wayne Steuben Co., 
duk onwnul uA mcM to Mninr the mu. i a 4 av 4 » a-i ^ j i. Th® totsl valosUon Of Boston thls year, is two ji. Y., for agncultnral pursuits. He was hopefully con- 
i «Pectod •“‘e' “‘® Tbe latest wav that Austria was wiDtog to undertake ^ forty milUon three hundred and forty- verted, eariVlife, and for more than half a century 

• Bemtoary this foU. Om work of mediation at Vienna, and France at thousand two hundred dollars, showing an In- 
At a maittinw of tho ItoonI nf n:»44.U4MM hoM ot Paris .... * He had a noble mind wbicn be bad taken care to store 

^ “ Du*®*®**! hew at Pans. crease over the valnation last year of fifteen millions with useful knowledge; and when by reason of old age 
tb® Tract House, on Tuesday, the 28lh ult, Mr. e»ra«v . hundred and thirty-six thoneei)d dollars. *nd bodily infirmitiw. he w*a unfitted for bnsineM, his 
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teat to a life of wanderiim and adventure he every possible germ of goodness in flnite being, mg mother; and I have felt it much more sensi- we set forth with huzzas into the woods. What demic year of this Institution will commence on the 10th f^^^Sinv of n ^—--- 
tert to a life Of wandering and adventnre^he eveiy^oie ge™ g „d perfect and pro^ bly since. Those prayers and counsels, time will a happy day it was! of September. Unusual faculties are provided for those fn eS?n?wCcte ^ T ILY GORDON, THE YOUNG IIOUSE- 

U Im^urbable good nature, which suffere and awakens it mto pure, and penect ana pro- ^P memory. They form, as it j ■ ■■ . ■■ who wish to pursue the higher branches of study and to teterested ^ ‘ 1325 KEEPKR.-By Cousin Kate. Author of ‘ Margaret 
Hit • from the vexations and discomforts of travel, gressive life. were, a part of mv verv constitution ” *wx. a- 1 ~ finish their edneatten.-Cecil,’‘Set About It at Once,’Ac., Ac. 1 vol. 16mo, 

In thia rtepectbe resembles the celebrated Ledyard. If then we would most profoundly move the -^^ JiUtttlStmWtS. lie toUy oftee Sjfl TI/rEOHANICS’ FIRE INSURANCE COM- designed to expose 

rariors, Hotels, and Steamboats. OU Paintings. EnglUh, *®r “F „ * V. '.. 
Fren^ and American Engravings. Window Cornices, _ . v 189 Broadway, N^Y®jk; 
*®- A®- Also Mahogany, Rosewood, and plain Gilt Feb. 6th, 186B._ 1299—B2t ^ ____ 
pame Gl^s, Window and Picture Glass, Gilt Mould- T,T,r.xriTTi« m AXin FnPTVQ Maoklin,DD ,Philadelphia:N S.S.Beinan,D.D,Troy; 
Ings, and Gold Leaf, for country and city trade. PREMIUM PIANO-FORTES. Liohtk James G. Hamner, D.D, and Rev. S. Qoitaan, Batti- 

, JOHN S. WILLARD, ^ N.wtom A Brabbdby s. No. 421 Brwme street, more; Rev. Edward Taylor, Lanslngbnrgh ; Ben^in 
^“porter and Manufacturer, 440 Pearl street, near Broadway, manufacture and keep on hand Pianos Marshall, Esq., Troy ; Rev. Joseph BWridge, Norfolk, 

1296—tf Near Chatham New-York. which, for volume, richness, and purity of tone, «lelic^y Conn.; B. S. Walcott, Esq . and W. D. Walcott, Bsq., 
---—- of touch, and adaptedness to all climates, are unrivaled. New-York Mill*. ^ 1327-lOt* 

h. visits with 
loflnite tert to 

1 lueu alohso WRAY, A.m. rnncipai.—me ntin Aca- Jri:.., ' ' Tt ' „ . “ "•’i’™*'’'* 
What demic year of this Institution will commence on the 10th ?„*V®**'^ • 

of September. Unusual faculties are provided for those ® ® Boyi^ii s Patent Self-Cleaning 

Htt'e from the vexation, and discomforts of travel, gressive life. 
In this reqieot be resembles the celebrated Ledyard. If then we would most profoundly move the 

Nothing comes amiss to him. He takes lightly every human heart; if we would secure the most thor- 

HmoyMice and fktigne. When gliding over the ^ygj, change in its disposition; if we would fix 

were, a part of my very constitutionJ’ 

CHRIST IS ALL. a jgHLAND HALL, West Bloomfield, N. J.— warded to those who may apply for them. 
__ . -a.v- J_. — .V - - .u, ... Not something, but “all.” Some men make The 29th Semi-Annual Session of this Bosrding- Brooklyn, No. 88 Montague Place, ) 
-DdiMS waste, m um ae^ or me sea, ne sits oiien steadfastly in faith and oliedience, gods of their own ; some make Christs of their School for Boys wUl commence the first Monday in July 9th, 1865. \ 1320-13t 

Mk. a dremny Orienta , hardly cooscions of wl^ ought we not to make the Divine character in it. own, and some make Ao^-Christs. They make November. . , -w-xirTTC i -Rwrn! 11 *r», e k w 
aromidhlm—yet no sooner does •come In sight of . j, a , ^ , Christs,/laV-CAmfn, which is still more common, months, «80. French and T>ELLS . BELLS ..m 

ofto,4un^»dgooddoi,y.,...ieo«i feame, 
fruned in history, than hts eye is awake and his .tv • ^ characters, and good tempers, and the like. As Sept. 27Ui, 1865. 133l-2t* a We assortment of their superior BeUs, of all desorip- 
mind excited with the scene or the story. As a ^fioft to bring the human mtellect and heart they lie on death-beds, they look back, not com- -——--- tions suitable for Fire-alarms,Churches, Academies, Fao- 
writer be lathe mostMxmrate u well u the most within the vail, and to pour upon it the very blaze pletcly satisfied with self, but scraping together IVr®' ^ PERUVIAN GUANO, only $52 per tories, Steamboats, Plantations, etc. mounted with their 
enteirtllnlnff of travelers He has a aulek eveto of the Shekinah ? tb®y c»n, and then bring in their “blessed ton of 2,000 11»., direct from the Peruvian Govern- •• Rotating Yoke, and oteer improved hangings, which 
WMnaming OI iraveiers. ne nas a qniCK eye w oi uw oimsuiuru t .o’tbow ..all Rim *n tlm rast Oh ■n®** Agent, with Government brands and weights on ensure the safety of the beU, with ease and efficiency in 
Me aB that is to be seen, and his descriptions are We fear that here is the first secret of our nim, lo no me re^n ^or sale at the North River Agricultural ringing. Warrantee given of tone and dorabUity. For 

nf foreion Oltiaa and eonnMAs So f.iii. f .v 4 nr that men, living men and dying men, would Icam Warehouse. GRIFFINQ A BROTHER, full particulars a* to chimes, keys, weights, etc. apply for 
oagnerreotypes of fore^ c U s a d countries. So failure as preachers of the word. We are ever that when a man trusts in any measure to self. 60 Cortland .street. New-York. Mrcniarto A. MENEBLY’S SONS. 

of September. Unusual faculties are provided for those ® ®‘ "'‘ym?® s i-atent Self-Cleaning 

r^shlSih edSoS!* "" SoTeteterested. ^ ‘ '‘‘*132^^“ 

intelhetoUyTahVSSfl.^^^^^ IITEOHANICS’ FIRE INSURANCE COM- 
Circnlars, containing further information, will be for- -Lvi PANY. Capital, $150,000. Office—Shoe and 

comprising every variety of the latest and most approved ““J house in the United ^ates we can supply an beautiful and sublime monnUin scenery, and eiyoy* the 
patterns of Furnaces, Rauges, Registers, Ventilatora Ac ®rder8 with promptness and dispateh. sdvantoge of pure mountain sip. 
including fi-^e sires of Boynton’s Patent Self-Cleining -riTV rriRnnv TflF YOTTNC IIOIISF- ,,Jho buildings have been erecW by the Principal, and 
Furnace, an entirely new article, worthy the attention T GORDON, In ^ lOUNti 11 uor. ^ afford the best aocommodatioiu 
of those interested. 1325-13t —J KEEPER.—By Cousin Kate, Author of Margaret for a family boarding school. 
-- - Cecil,’ ‘Set About It at Once,’ Ac., Ac. 1 vol. 16mo, iho academic year is divided into two Terns of fiv. MECHANICS’ FIRE INSURANCE COM 371 pages. 75 cents; cloth, gilt, $1. months each, commencing on the first day of JJay and 

PANY Capital $150 000 ‘ This is a charming little story, designed to expt^ November. Yacations in April and Oeteter. ^ 
T ranV Tinii 971 ^1, *he crTors to which young housekeepers are most liable, por Circulars, containing terms and other Baitienlan 

^ andtopointouttherockluponwhichtheirdomestichap. address the Principal, Delaware WaterQJrMSjU!^ 
This Comnan, (tho canital bavin,, all boon naifl "'?’®hed for the want of a little expen- Co., Pennsylvania.^ _ _ ’ July 9tb, 1855. ) 1320-13t This Company (thejcapital having all been paid in) 

--—~—---- is prepared to insure Buildings, Merchiandise, Ships in 
BLLS 1 BELLS ! 1 The Subscriber., at their P®rt and their Cargoes, Honseboid Furniture and per- 
long established and enlarged Foundry, manufacture ®®t‘®l proMrty generally, against loss or damage by fire, 

__an improved method and keep constantly on hand, ®ii favorAle terms. 
a'lMge assortment of their superior BeUs, of all desorip- Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid, 
tions suitable for Fire-alarms,Churches, Academies, Fao- WILLIAM H. DE GKUOT, I'reaidcnt. 

B, Steamboats, Plantations, etc. mounted with their H.mrt B. Dawsox, Secretary. 
tatin. Yoke,” and other imuroved hanirintn. which birkctor."*. 

od to teEuro RniMin« Ihirji In ®““® judicious instruction. The mothers of Amer- iZe/er«7ice» —Edward Robinson, D D, LL D.; Am 
Oarc^n. ““ ®®®''* ’‘®t *1® »»“* »• Smith, D D. ; Bcv. D. B. Coe ; Wm. E. Dodw 

their Cargoes, Household iurniture and per- j^oney, than to present their daughters with a copy of Lucius Hart, Esq ; Henry Beers Es^ ^ ’ 
Mrty generally, against loss or damage by fire, Lily Gordon.’-fpost. Sent 20th 18*. J "®*". “9- ,330.13* 
1016 terms. i Thm VtiAvlMh/eM k__ *kM ^------ TT * ■ 

Vor ths N«w-Tork ST&nffeliit. 

WHEN I AM OLD. 

Who’ll care for me, when I am old. 
And withered grown, and gray ; 

When youth’s clear light has left mine eye. 
And I’m no longer gay ? 

When 1 am old, and roses long 
Have faded from my cheek. 

Who then will listen to my voice 1 
Who’ll answer when I speak? 

Ah ! who will love me when I m old ; 
When friends of youth are fled ; 

When cherished hearts, that loved me well. 
Are numbered with the dead ? 

When I am old, ah ! who will choose 
Near at my side to stay ? 

Who then will list lo hear my step, 
Or miss me when away ? 

Who, who will cheer me when I’m old, 
Should I in sorrow sigh 1 

On whose fond bosom can I lean 
When I am railed to die ? 

When I am dead, alas! who’ll mourn 
That I’m no longer here ? 

Who then will care to shed o’er me 
Affections s'lent tear. 

Then let me die when I am young. 
Before I’m old and gray; 

Oh! I would die before I’ve grown 
So weary of life’s way. 

Let me not know what ’tis to lose 
The friends of youth’s bright day; 

Ob ! let me die when some will mourn 
That I have passed away. 

Grbtrubi. 

PARTICULAR PROVIDENCES. 

BY ATOrSTA MOORB. 

SCOTLAND’S DEBT TO .JOHN KNOX. 

Honor to all tho brave and true; everlasting Principal. 

daguerreotypes of foreign cities and countries. So fifilure as preachers of the word. We are ever that when a man trusts in any measure to self, 

true are they, that his Books of Travel might he looking on man, rather than toward God. We he falls from grace and from Christ. Work is 
taken as guide books tor others. For that purpose ever proclaiming what man ought to be, rather work, merit is merit, grace is grace. Your can- 
they are tor the bert in our knowledge. The pre- *x x * ^ ^ leadine man ‘® Christ’s ! The 
MDt volume is the third, which is the fruit of his • * *. i v 4 * • . 4 vk' • robe of salvation is not patchwork. Oh, sinner, 

TOW «.« Elol. 1»«I. l»0 s»n, .8., M- L”*" ?“ r!.““ 1." rh look to Chriot for .11! 
lOEtat hhJoorooT to C« «l *f,1. tho lud. '"“‘•“‘“f*” ---- 

of the Saracen. It is of absotbing interest, as It for the n*w York Xvan iut SCOTLAND’S DEBT TO .JOHN KNOX. 
treaU of lauds far remote, and but litUe known, “.*** . °\.' Honor to all the brave and true ; everlasting 
Japan was almost an unknown empire, and the late ^ ^ • honor to brave old Knox, one of the tniest of the 

expedition was therefore like a voyage of discovery. ^ when ho and his cause. 
If, ... . fi.. .Bin of And Withered grown, and gray; amid civil broils, convulsion and confusion, were 

P-rrv tTe n^aonadrM vlsLd '®''‘ “‘‘“® Struggling for life, he sent the school- 
Commodore Perry, when the D. S. squadron virited And I’m no loneer eav ? “»ter forth to all corners and said, “ I^t the 
Japan; and had a rare opportunity to see that l^d people be taughtthis is but one, and indeed 
of marvel and mystery. We commend his descrip- When 1 am old, and roses long an inevitable and comparatively inconsiderable 
tions to our readers, wishing them to share the Have faded from my cheek, item in his great message to men. This great 
pleasure we have found in the pages of this delight- ^^1*® ^1*®® listen to my voice ? message Knox did deliver with a man’s voice and 
ftil book. (Q. P. Putnam & Co.) Who’ll answer when I speak? strength, and found a people to believe him. The 

XT.. Scotch character originates in many circuinstan- 
Deommond on the Parables, " The Parabolic J' “* ^ ® ’ ces; first of all, in the Saxon stuff there was to 

teachings of Christ, or the Engravings of the New- When friends of youth are fled; work on; but next, and beyond all else except 
Teetoment" is the title of an unique series of lec- cherished hearts, that loved me well, in the Presbyterian gospel of John Knox, 

tnree on the Parables, by Rev. D. T K. Drummond, t e ea . —Tiumm Carlyle. 

of Edinburgh. They are very thorough in exegetl- When I am old, ah! who will choose rnr-n rnrm TTAT>iTa 
cal mitJeiam, broad and suggestive In scope, and elo- Near at my side to stay ? F GOO * S. 
qnent in style. They point out the truths the par- Who then will list to hear my step, There were four habits a wise and good mar 

ables (each, aid are particularly graphic in depleting “® ’ earnestly recommended in his counsels and also 
.. ,.x XI J r ..t , .x.xT .... . by his own example, and which he considered cs- 
tbeeoeuety of the parables, and in setting forth their Who, who will cheer me when I’m old, sentially necessary for the management of tern- 
marveloa* artistic beauty and wisdom. They differ Should I in sorrow sigh ? poral concerns; these arc Punctuality. Accuracy 
hi aim very much from Trench, but will be found On whoso fond bosom can I lean .Steadiness, and Dispatch. Without the first o: 
rqplete with solid truth, and with that earnest, evan- When I am railed to die? these, time is wasted; without the second, mis- 

gelical appreciation which harmonizes with the de- ^Vhen I am dead alas! who’ll mourn hurtful to our own credit and in¬ 
vent reader’s purpose in perusing the Bible. (R. That I’m no lo'neor here ? terest and that of others may lie coiiimittcd 
narteir A Rma 1 nrx .1 ■„ . x * , Without tiic fourth, opportunities of great advan- 

, & Bros.) Who then will care to shed o’er me ^bich it is impossible to recall. 
Letters to a Yoi'no Physician, just enteriug Affections suent tear. __ 

upon Practice, by James Jackson, M.D. LL.D. Bos- Then let me die when I am young, EDUCATION IS FORTUNE. 
ton—a most wise, totherly, sensible and nsefril book. Before I’m old and erav: u i4 r * -.x . 4 _ , 4 41 .« uoiur. i m uiu .HU gray, “ Givo your Children fortune without educa 
?! of • long Iffo, a laborious and distin- Oh! I would die before I’ve grown tion, and at least one half of the number will g( 
ginabed practice, and of a wisdom not often brongbt So weary of life’s way. down to the tomb of oblivion—perhaps to min 
into business. The letters relate to the proper ^ Give them education, and they will be a fortuni 

treatment of difficult, though common diseases, and .jl,, friends of youth’s brieht dav • themselves and country. It is an inheritano 

which (ax the common sense and manly character Oh ! let me die when some will moure 
of the practitioner as much as his medical know- That I have nawpii awav never spend nor lose it, and tbrougl 
ledge. There is a great deal of sense In the work, ^ a„TRuna. hf® it Proves a friend-in death a consolation.” 

and though to our fast generation It may be a little ■ - ♦- * 
slow In some poinU, Cnot quite believing In clalrvoy. PARTICULAR PROVIDENCES. NOT ASHAMED OF RIDICULE. 
ance, e, g.) it cannot but be nsefol to medical mtn - I shall never forget a lesson which I receivec 
and to all who have to do with disease and suffering, moore. ^hen quite a young lad, at an academy in B- 

(Boston: Phillips, Sampson &O0. N.Y tJ.C.Derby.) IIow hard it is to realize that God does really -Among ray school-fellows wore Hartly and Jem 
_. 4 * , , .. ^ son. They were somewhat older than myself, anc 

Life or Curran. A very full and most enter- . ^ notice, but order all events, latter I looked up to as a sort of leader ii 
tainlng biography of the great Irish orator has been small and great. matters of opinion as of sport. He was not a 

September 6, 1856. 1328-Bt 

ORANGE FEMALE SEMINARY.—This In¬ 
stitution is in a healthy and pleasant location in 

Mrenlar to 
1301—62t» 

A. MENEBLY’S SONS. 
West Troy. Albany Co, N Y. 

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS.—N. B. 
L Chamberlain, being released from all partnership 

William H. De Groot, 
Daniel P. Smith, 
Charles W. Copeland, 
John K. Hora, 
Daniel S. Darling, 
James Tiebout, 

Orange, New-Jetsey, twelve miles from Kew-York, on connections in tbe manufacture of Philosophical Instru- 
the Morris and F.3gex Railroad. menU, is devoting his best energies, experience and skill, 

The ninth year will commence on the first Wodne.sday ^ manufacturing and finishing of a superior doss 
in November. ^ of Apparatus for tbe use of Schools, Academies and Col- 

» Groot, Nathan A. Rogers, 
ith, John Jay, 
ipeland. Freeman Hunt, 

Alex. McCotter, 
ling, Edward De Groot, 
t, Bartlett Smith, 
Alexander Philip. 

Petrr K. Coon, Surveyor, 

money, man to present their daughters witn a copy 01 Lucius Hart, Esq ; j 
Lily Gordon.’—[Post. Sept. 20th, 1856. 

‘ The knowledge of human nature, the influence on - 
the happiness of me family which is exerted by incidents l^RENCH POR 
of an apparently trifling character, the amount of good X" n..M UanH ninir 
which may be done by o“rder and system,e yen where the ^‘4”“ 
means are limited, are lessons here setforth in the most 
striking manner, while the consequences that fdlow from U*^®* 
the neglect of these principles are shown in a manner so ‘“““J um'. 

___„ „ ,_, II.TIIOMPSON’SPOMADE OPTIME AND ^ „„„ „„ 
to the manufacturing and finishing of a superior class • LIQUID HAIR DYE.—J. H. Thompson, author 'iVTINNESOTA LAND OFFICE.—Tracev & will be found desirable, and the prices low. 
of Apparatus for the use of Schools, Academies and Col- of “ Anatomy of the Skin,” “ Diseases of the Hair and i’J- Farsham, Bankers and General Land Agente, DAVIS COLLAHORE 
leges, for illustrating the various departments of Natural Skin,” Ao. bogs to call tbe attention of the American St. Anthony Falls, Minnesota. 447 Broadway between Grand and Ho 
Science, as Pneumatics, Hydro.static8, Electricity, Elec- people to the above celebrated articles for the toilet. To CoUocticns promptly attended to, and proceeds remit- Sept . 20th, 1855. ' 

the neglect of these principles are shown in a manner so uTi'. 
impre.sjive and dear, that the most ca.sual reader is likely ^ “®i ' 
to to impressed.>-[ChrL.tian Observer. ^ S*®? '' '‘®’ 

Published by ANSON D. F. RANDOLPH, Parian Figures. 
683 Broadwliy. Bohemian Glass. 

For either of the above prices, remitted in stamps or TA* Old Blue 
otherwise, a copy will be seut by mail prepaid. Many of the above 

September 27,1855. 1331-3t are now offered at rei 

I7RENCH PORCELAIN FROM AUCTION. 
Gold Band Dining Sets. Gold Tea Sets. 

White do. do. do. Fancy do. do. 
Green Spring do. do. Do. do. do. for Silver. 
Fancy do. do. Tete a-Tete Sets. 
Fancy Chamber Sets. Rich Large Cups A Sancsr*. 
Best White Stone do, GlassAChiaa CologneBoUles 
Parian Figures. Fancy China Candlestick*. 
Bohemian Glass. Wedgewood Ware. 

The Old Blue Canton China, per set or piece. 
Many of the above geods were bought at Auction, and 

are now offered at rery low prices. An examination of 
our stock Is solicited, and we feel tbe patterns and styles 

A few pupils will be received into the family of tbe leges, for illustrating the various departments of Natural Skin,” Ao. bogs to call tbe attention of 
Science, as Pneumatics, Hydrostatics, Electricity, Elec- people to the above celebrated articles for 

the American St. Anthony Falls, Minnesota. ’ 
the toilet. To CoUectiens promptly attended to, and proceeds remit- 

honor to brave old Knox, one of the tniest of the For more definite information inqoirie.K may be ad- tro-Magneiism, Mechanics, Optics, Astronomy, Goome- those already acquainted with the Pomade and Hair Dye ted at current rates of exchange 
true' that in the moment when ho and his cause dre.ssed to William Pierson, M. D., President of the • ““1 l‘°P«® t®. ^ fora'sk Ws patrons with by their European celebrity, it will be unnecessary to say 
amid civil broils convulsion and confusion were Board of Trustees ; or to Instinments. which, in i»int of economy, durability and anything in their favor; those who are not, it may be as 

Rev. F. A. ADAM5, Principal. 
1331-Ct» 

TULIUS A. FAY’S BOARDING SCHOOL 
r I FOR BOYS, Elizabethtown, N. J.—Pupils are fitted 

amid civil broils, convulsion and confusion, were ®®^'^“®‘ irustees ; or to „ . 

still but struggling for life, he sent the school- g 25 1855. ‘ n/i'S; 
mater forth to all corners and said, “ I^ct the -ii-- 
people be taughtthis is but one, and indeed T ULIUS A. FAY’S BOARDING SCHOOL 
an inevitable and comparatively inconsiderable FOR BOYS, Elizabethtown, N. J —Pupils are fitted 
item in his great message to men. This great for any standing in College, or prepared for mercantile 
message Knox did deliver with a man’s voice and and other a^ive pursuits. „ 
stre^th. and found a people to believe him. The J o , ^ V . - • • A P®r annam Le.^sons in <t6rinan, Music and Drawiner. 
Scotch charecter originates m many circuinstan- constitute extra charges. All the pupils attend to French, 
ces; first of all, in the Saxon Stuft there was to in which department a companionable native Teacher 
work on ; but next, and beyond all else except devotes all his time to their interest, and the French is 
that, in the Presbyterian gospel of John Knox, mode a spoken language. The German language Is also 
—TItitmas Carlvle. pursued upon a similar plan, under the tuition of a na- 

y * tira 

perfection of operation, shall equal those of an establish- well to inform that they possess a recommendation which twice that per centage. First Session opens September 6. ' 
meiit in this country. no other preparation for the hair over had, vis : the cer- Minnesota is now settling with unparalleled rapidity, The large and commodious building is now oomplste_ 

Illustrated price Catalogues sent on application. tificates of the most eminent Physicians, Professors, and ond probably no part of the West over offered so great and the rooms for the family of the Principal and one 
1326-tf No. 290 Wasbingtoa st., Boston. Analytical Chemists of the day, among whom may be inducements for the investment of capital. Those that hundred boarding scholars, neatly and tastefiillv ftir- 

T^TppS'P WARK’HnTTQP named: Sir Benjamin Brodie, jifr James Clark, Drs. have the moans and foresight to secure lands whUe they n’shed. The location of the school U pleasant, healthy 
# VAlit J!ii n AHr.nwuac,. Locock, Liston, Dupres, De la Tour, Theopolis, Thomp- are so cheap will make fortunes. and easily accesiblo by railroad ; aooommodation* ex- 

YOI NG A JAYNE, gon Lrasmus Wilson, Professors lire. Boll, and Button, Wo can now locate War—*-—‘ —- ... .... 

Landed investments made that will net from fifty to 
SEVENTY-FIVE por Cent, a year with certainty, and often 

at will net from fifty to GRANVILLE FEMALE SEMINA 
with certainty, and often J. x RY.—Mr. and Mr*. Hiram Orcutt, Principals. 

No. 361 Broadway, corner of Franklin street, 
(opiiosite Taylor's Saloon) 

Offer for sale a ve^ choice and oxtens^e assortment of upwards of 16,000 individuals from aU the principal We will locate Warrants or make investments in land education, and every effort nTad’o to 
* TM S T 0° M x’Scnc. . ®‘‘*®® “ E“®P®- The in the name of the party furnishing the fund.*, vithout and happy home for young ladies. 

CURTAIN mAli!,RlAl*lj, AlAllKESljJj.b, Ac., POMADE OPTIMB charge, whenever they will give us a bond to deed ns Apply early to HIRAM ORCUTT 
At the lowest rates is an entirely new preparation for the Hair. It contains the land any time within five years on our repaying the N.Y. 

Purchasers are respectfully solicited to examine the ^ manufacturer of any money, and twbnty-fivb per cent, a year North Granville, August 25, 1865. 
* Af;a»r,ra9ania«ir>ng aiiw «-rnTAsgn,l nrim.iiai nra oompouud foT tho Hair. It contains 00 coloriug matter mterost foT the uso of the same—thus securing to them — - - - ■ - 

Misreprese^at ons, either expressed or implied, are essential oils. Its splendid perfume is obtained by * investment and a large per centage. / e-evv. , TTHT 
strictly prohibited m this ®®tg^>«hm®nt digesting the Flower, of the Rose, Verbena, and Helio^ ^or Circulars and “^dress % JffOtk MbO Wafe Si 

No. 364 Broadway. Zer Frlnkl'm street. tro,^. with tho articles of which the Pomade IRACl A FARNHAM, ifeV. 
N. B -Churches and Clerffvmen furnished at whole- PF ‘h'® T"?®®®®. “ magnificent scent any . _ _ Antnoi^y Falls. . , ,, 

named: Sir Beajamin Brodie, j^ir James Clark, Drs. have tho means and foresight to secure lands while they n’shed. The location of tho school is pleasant, healthy 
Locock, Liston, Dupres, De la Tour, Theopolis, Thomp- ore so cheap will make fortunes. and easily accesiblo by railroad ; aooommodations ex- 
son, Erasmus Wilson, Professors lire, Boll, and Button, Wo can now locate Warrants to great advantage. We cellcnt; board of teachers experienced and efficient; 
and last, but by no means least, that of Dr. Chilton, of especi^ly call tho attention of capitalists to the follow- expen.se* moderate. Every ^ility will be enjoyed 
Now-York, and the written and attested testimonials of ingoft'er: necessary to .secure a thorough, extensive and finished 

Wo will locate Warrants or make investments in land education, and every effort made to render this a safe 
in the name of the party furnishing the fund.*, vithout and happy home for young ladies. 
charge, whenever they will give us a bond to deed ns Apply early to HIRAM ORCUTT, North Granville, 

pursued upon a similar plan, under the tuition of a na¬ 
tive German. .0 werman. _ Misrepreseniations, either expre.*sed or implied, ore 

WintM Se.ssion will commence on the first Monday in strictly prohibited in this establishment. 
YOUNG A JAYNE, 

No. 364 Broadway, comer Franklin street. 

FOUR GOOD IIADITS. November. yOUNQ A JAYNE digesting tho Flowers of tho Rose, Verbena, and Helio- 
There were four habits a wise and good man Circulars can be obtained at this office. 1331.Ct No. 364 Broadway, comer Franklin street. 

earnestly recommended in his counsels and alfco a mqng THE PUBLIC .ATIONS OF THE ^- B.-Churches and Clergymen fumished^at 1 l®®B^h ®^ ®“F cliiHa'te.' As a?^article of utility 
by his own example, and which he considered es- J\ AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY 150 N^.*a i — it has no rival. It will keep the skin entirely free from 
sentially necesFary for the management of tem- New-York, may be found Memoir of Rev. Jn8tin'‘Ed- AJEW INKSTAND.-“ Bn.i.’s E.vcf.i.sior any unhealthy accumiUalion of dandruff. It excites the 
poral concerns; these arc Punctuality. Accuracy, wards, D D , just UsuedThe Family Testament and IM Inkstand.” This article is made of porcelain, is 
.Steadiness, and Dispatch. Without the first of Psalms, with Maps, Notes and Instructions, by Dr. Ed- simple in its construction, will hold within the fountain T«r 
these, time is wasted ; without the second, mis- : FlnV*.!’® Fountain of Life, Method of Grace and a half pint of ink, will keep the ink free from dust and Ihis plimllo rSoVw^^^^^^ 
takes’tho most hurtful to our own credit and in- will deliver into tho cup for use KrShnuThly 
. ._J .,^4 w «.;***-*j . ▼‘•wor the work of lUderaption; Chalmere’Astronomi- a small quantity as fast aa it is used and no faster, will Ia j fi V“ i yugu auowuijiuiotfcp^iyiu^ tuc 
terest and that of others may lie conimittcd , Discourses ; Songs of Zion, with Music; and a large not overflow from expansion, and if upset will spill only ??* ***‘^'^ * 2®* ®®‘’ *^® *“®®^ delicate fabrio 
without the fourth, opportunities of great advan- assortmentof other STANDARD PRACTICAL works such ink as may be in the cup. This Inkstand is entirely with which it may come lu contact, 
tantage are lost which it is impossible to recall. AND BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG, many of them beau- devoid of m.acliinery or of any mechanical contrivance *^® ^ caution the public against using 

^ ^ tifully illustrated. ^ for it* operation; in short, it wmbines all tho improve- ‘*’® ^7’', 
TiT^TT/i • Tc mT-xT-Ti Thoso publlcations may also be obtained of N. P. ments sought for in Inkstands, including a perfect free- ®f, •'’®®^®i- the unctuous pr^nct of the 
EDUCATION IS FORTI NE. Kemp, 28 Comhill, Boston ; 0. I) Grosvenor, 120 State dom from a liability of getting out of order. oil-glands. The oil ®I the unctuous substance is the 

“Give your children fortune without educa- ®t-i.B®^®stei; H. N. Thissell, 303 Chestnut st, Phila- For sale by the principal Stationers. The trade sup- of the'roarf skte^^^h'wouUl caufe it to^!- 
EDUCATION IS FORTI NE. Kemp, 28 Comhill, Boston ; 0.1) Grosvenor, 120 State 

“Give your children fortune without educa- ®t-i.B®^®st®r; H. N. Thissell, 303 Chestnut st., Phila- 

tion, and at least one half of the number will go L‘rris.m!^7 Chrimere’, st, Werion ;®Rel“ M® WSdo; 
down to the tomb of oblivion perhaps to mm. 197 Camp at, New-Orlcans; Seely Wood, Walnut st, 
Give them education, and they will be a fortune near Fourth st., Cincinnati; Rev.C. Peabody, 61 Market 
to themselves and country. It is an inheritance st, St. Louis; W. Y. Johnson, 60 La Salle st, Chicago. 

For sale by the principal Stationers. The trade sup- ?«®“‘ prevents the eva]wration or congelation of 
ieil bv EDWARD A LAMRFRT * the water of tho scarf skin, which would cause it to ba¬ the water of the scarf skin, which would cause it to be¬ 

come parched and fall off, and leave the sensitive skin 
exposed. It is to the use of these washes, which are so 
general in America, that the majority of persons may us- 

worth more than gold—for it buys true honor— 
they can never spend nor lose it, and through 
life it proves a friend—in death a consolation.” 

NOT ASHAMED OF RIDICULE. ' 

T shall never forget a lesson which I received 

fho nnmCr »i 1 T .Tn S. Quiteau, 73 Fayetto st, Baltimore; E. L. plied by EDWARD A. LAMBERT, *“® v' 41 
the number will go Kerruon, 17 Chalmers, st.. Charleston ; Rev. M. Waldo, Wholesale Stationer, ®®“® rt®*? ‘®‘‘^« 
—perhaps to min. 197 Camp at, New-Orlcana; Seely Wood. Walnut st 1328-6t 119 and 121 William st., New-York. ®*P®®®'I-. D “ ‘® ‘“® "f® ®* these washes, which are so 
y will be a fortune near Fourth st., Cincinnati; Rev.C Peabody.61 Market ---*- general in America, that the migority of persons may as- 
It is an inheritance st, St. Louis; W. Y. Johnson, 60 La Salle st Chicago. T7RENCII DICTIONARY for the MILLION.— ®T!*’® S’’.® ®*’**® «f Premature baldness, grey hair, and 
buys true honor— P«Pt- 17th, 1865. 133l.tf T The subscribers have just published a new and '*'.1®“^’.fr r“ ? ^ 
ae it and through --improved edition of tho well-known and popular used to the hi^ except for the pnr^re of cle.anaing it, 

lb.ic.n.ol.Uon.S TVrOVRNlNG GOODS AT FAIR PRIOES- iSaoNAR?”®" 

— ihicb Th. ,..k bM b... ™,wi7 ...tad, »n.pb,.d .Kb s;btiib‘;'.^2S'«uSiS; “ toLrS'bSrsi .s 
RIDICULE. ’ fully assured that they will find a most varied and amnle ^®'l coir®®!®*! according to the celebrated work of Noel anA linip rtlrtcn u.Tirl Ii#*!l11'.Tiv 

Sept. 17th, 1865. 

For Circulars and further particulars, address 
TRACY A FARNHAM, 

St. Anthony Falls. 
1^* We are permitted to refer to the following gentle¬ 

men, for many of whom we have made inrestments: 
Messrs. Van Vleck, Read A Drexel, New-Tork. 

" Strachan A Scott, “ 
” Ely, Clapp A Bowen, “ 

Hope, Graydon A Co., " 
“ II. Robinson A Co., “ 
" Dwight Woodbury, E.sq., ” 
“ Augustus L. Brown, Etq, ” 
“ Henry C. Porter, Esq, ” 
“ Samuel W. Putnam, Ksq , Brooklyn, 

lion. E. W. Loavonwortb, Albany. 
” C. II. Doolittle, Utica. 
“ Daniel Pratt, Syracuse. 
” William F. Allen, Oswego. 

George C. Soclye, Esq., Geneva. 
F E. Cannon, D D., 
Henry L. Fish, Ksq, Rochester. 
Charles E. Clarke, Esii, Buffalo. 

.Sept. 21at, 1855 13?0-13t* 

|t. filth M^obal^^iuts Cntttnl 
{Corrected earefully every veek for the N. Y. Evangeliet.) 

tef Duties payable in easU. Goods stored to be sold st pRbUa 
suction st the end of one rear. The ton in sU esses to be 
Site 9)s. 11 

Mourning goods at fair prices— 
Families providentially placed in circumstances 

which require the use of mourning attire, are re.spect- 
fully assured that they will find a most varied and auiple 
assortment of 

Mount Washington colleoiate siJi 
INSTITUTE, 218 Fourth street, on Wa.ohinglon Anthrsoite. iocs ft 5.i» 

when quite a young lad, at an academy in B-. qj g^ery descrip?io^rt^^^ DRY GOODS, ^ larger and better letter than the old edition, and is in " Mb. J. I 
Among ray school-fellows were Hartly and Jem- wwFn’s vavtt v MoiTnvTva cTm>r> ®'’*’7 r®fp««t a .superior book, with no advance in the of to-day II 

son. They were somewhat older than myself, and No 4M Breadwry, four Lre iom sT Nicho?Slotcl *!..> o c/b-t Pbf L„aJ.. uuora ircui 01. ixicnoiasuotci. best Dictionary for Ihe Size and price lu the market. my opinion, 
tho latter I looked up to as a sort of leader in These goods have l»en selected with express reference Retail price $l for which a ropy will be sent by mail, cle I have e' 
matters of opinion as of sport, lie was not at to the want.* of Fauiilies in Mourning, and are of the free of expense to any part of the country. much in its ] 
heart malicious, but he had a foolish ambition of host qualities, most tasteful pattern.* and structure, and ROE L0CKW00D,A SON, ing it whom 
being thought witty nnd sarcastic, and he made ®''® ®®*‘^ uniformly, at prices far below the usu.al coat of American and Foreign Bookstore and School-Book yours truly, 
himself feared bv a besetting habit of turning this class of go^s. Thja assortment embraces the late.st 1.331-3t Depository, No, 11 Broadway. MetropoUi 

things into ndimlo, so that he seemed continually 'complete Mourning Suita made to ordir, in the moat '"POWERS’S GRADUAL SERIES OF RE AD- ^ 
on tho look-out for matters of derision. fashionable style, in a few hours’notice. X ERS.—Published by i n”?-* 

Hartley was a new scholar, and little was known 'The establishment is already the large.st of the kind DANIEL BURGESS A CO., ’/i! 

IIow hard it is to realizs that fJod does really Among my school-fellows were Hartly and Jem- 
.. - 4 * ; *• 1 * 4 ^ ®®“' They were somewhat older than myself, and best Dictionary for Ibe size and price in the market. 

Retail price $l for which a ropy will be sent by mail, 

compfied by Dr. Shelton Mackenzie. It is based on 1° remarkable and important occurrences, we heart malicious, but he had a foolish ambition of host qualities, most tasteful pattern.* and structure, and 

lurf IKU, ibl. .r. tou,,. e»re*J[ly««th.h«»i.of»o,er-n.ll„EPro,i- ^ 

woven all the facts and points of Davis’ Life, dence ; but in all the ten thousand trivial and *v,i„„a ;_t„,:4: cmnyriari/. niin oii^ styles of Paris Cloaks, Dresses, Mantillas, Bonnets, Ac. 

W E^ne^, «>d .Kb*, lb.**...* Cbm,: petty i,cide,« .,d ci,e„„,u„ce. .hieh p„s. 'JS'X'."Xlltt,’ Jr,a'S“.Tf ISoSUtf ^ 
The editor has added many notes of his own, SO that, fog around us, how very hard to recognize the Hartley was a new scholar, and little was known 'The establishment is already the large.st of the kind 

improved edition of tho well-known and popular "7,“r v • T ll J T- . ‘ |\| 1 a 1 r. 
MEADOWS’ FRENCH AND ENGLISH and then lot the hair bo thoroughly dried with a napkin, i? L INSTITUTE, 218 Fourth street, on Wa.shington 

PRONOUNCING DICTIONARY Persons who uso tho Pomade regularly will find no use Sqii.aro, (entrance 158 Macdougal street,) opens its tliir- 
The work has been carefully revised, compared with 4 Thiw ‘ tcenth academic year on Mond.ay, tho lOth of September, 

and corrected according to the celebrated work of Noel ttnbealthy accumulation of dandruff, and keep the skin The Junior, Middle and Senior Departments wcupy three 
A Chacsal, by an eminent teaclior of this city. stones of the building, erected by the Principal, lor the 

It is printed from a new set of Electrotype Plates, on testimony of MADAME fiuisi. accommodation of this Institution. Tho rooi^ for reel- 
a larger and better letter than the old edition, and in Mr. J. II. Thompsok—Dear Sir: In answer to yours la-rge, pleasant Jand numerous. Pupils ore 
every reppeot a superior book, with no advance in the of to-day I bog to say I have used tho ‘ Pom.ade Optime’ '■®®eived from seven y®M8 ®ud upwards, to the 
price. It contains 731 pages, and is undoubtedly tho yon forwarded to me. I am much pleasej with it. In uumber of 200; and the instruction ^ovided is in the 
best Dictionary for Ihe size and price in the market. my opinion, it is the most agreeable and beneficial arti- .®‘ . 1 allowed 

ASHES. HIUP. 
Vntr is V cent, ad val.* Ooty 1 Rnsaian and Itniiaa IS 1 

Pot,lktiirtlS65,l0eft6.:niU-.— Manila,Saan,Jute.Sisal and 
Pearl, lit sort 1SU>.-.—(3. liZi Ooir lii Plantsin Bark Sit 

BEESWAX. OodiRa 15 per cant, ad sal.* 
Duty 2u V cent, ad val. Snssia,clean ton —a — —• 

American yellow, V ftS7 OSS nanUa, 9. Itj? lU 
BREAD. Itolian, V ton .SM.M Sl.s.SS 

Duty «* V cont. ad Tal. Amor, dew-rot .m.oe Oiab M 
P^t. V ft. -06 Am. do. dresaad 141 M 
FiueNary. -05 HIDXS. 
?J»vy._ .Dntr5fleent. sdTal* 
Cracker* ..6 0 7. B.Ayru,MOS4nsalftt4 O Ml 

CANDLES. T.Grande.SOOnftdoU 3 M 
Duty *0 V cent, ad ral. Orinoco, selected.Uift si 

Sperm,Kast.&cityVtt—015 Jan Juan, as they rnn-17 
Du. Pat. JutldAMacy 44 OJ5 Mstamoras.IS] Do. l^at. JutldA BiMy 44 OJ^ Matamores.ISIv 

Adamantine.44 btJ'i DrySouth.aaran(eah)14 a 
Uould, Tallow.1« OI6I Oaientta Bnllalo.— S 

COAL. Do.Kips,iPtor.pca I.M fil 
Duty J* V cent, ad Yal.« Do.Kips,deadarn.l.l* Ol 

L'poolUrrel, ohal. 9 00 a 9..'iS HONEY. 
Sidney.. 5.1i O .A 50 Dnty J6 V> cent, ad sal. 
Piotuu .. 5.S5 O 5 TO daba(datTpaid)BI(al 74 fi 

and hair clean and healthy. 

tcenth academic yearon Mond.iy, tho 10th of Soptembor. (in bond) ft. -Uan 
The Junior, Middle and Senior Departments occupy three Para (in bond).- O— 
stories of the building, erected by the Principal, for the At. Dominco (in bond). - O— 
accommodation of this Institution. Tho rooms for reel- _ . ... , 10™ TESTIMONY OF MADAME fiUISI acoommouauon OI luis insiuunon. inoroomeiorreci- 

“Mr. J.n’ TnoMPsoH-DearSir: In answer to yours Plewart fond numerous. Pupils are 

lOtun. 5.SS (a 5 .TO uaba(datTpaid)BI(al 74 a75 
nthracite. 1667 ft 5.66 a 6.61 Do. (iniwnd) — a~ 

COCOA. HOPS. 
Dnty 16 V cent, ad val. Dntr M V) cent, ad val. 

aiacaibo (in bond) ft. -(917 Crop of 1854, V ft...... » (3)9 
ara (in bond) ..- 3— Do. 1155 .  Sis 
i. Dumin«o (in bond). - U— IBON 

COFFEE. Dntr IIV esnt. ad val. 
nty free when imported rron b-Wb a«nta " utorB Priee. n 
place of arowth m all yessel. Tat^'Sjd .Stir’: in"?Sl, 

tDos9 of tho Notbor* oro sold mA Iovat rtotM 
land., Spain and Portugal, in 
which case it ii SO V cant, id “8e- ten—.*• 9 
yal.; ami also fmo when im- S"™.*r£GFK —u ~-.~3 
p.>rtad in Teaavls of theiena- PSl... —Q —.-f 
tioDa from their own ool< nies. S***'®*. 

COFFEE. 
Duty free when imported froni 

place of growth in all YesseU 
axeept tfaoaa of the Netber- 

my oplnfon“ U is“thrmost"^rMrbTe anTbineficiarart^^^ proportion of 20 pupils to the teacher 'They are allowed ^lY^a^SlVoy.’.VheD*ii" I'Z 
cle I have ever met with for the hair. I cannot say too daily exercise in the open air of the Park, and instructed ^ni"; »weT..Srii;i-:- 
much in its praise. You may depend on my recommend- Jiy Profepors aR the branches required for j»va white, V lb.H ui4i ' U'm 
ing it whenever I have an opportunity. I am, dear sir, o® College including a knowledge^.! Natura M^ha.- gSI'o^SimSi:: Si 5“ 
yours truly, Giulia Gkibi. Science, French, Gorman, and Span^h; Comniercia Sheet Bue.utqn.ft 15 

Metrooolitan Hotel. Dec. 9th. 1864.” Arithmetic and Book-keeping; Civil Engineering and " ^nppv,„ “ Baglmh.M 
lurs truly, Giulia Gkibi. 
Metropolitan Hotel, Dec. 9th, 1864.” , w.... • COPPER. 

’ ’ Surveying; together with tho Arts of Drawing and puty 1 Bolt* and Braiieri’M: 
CERTIFICATE OK DR. CHILTON. Paintiug. Tho Juvenile classes are under the special Pig, Bar aud Old. 5 Voeut 

«Being acquainted with tho composition of the ‘ Po- tuition and caro of one of tho Principals. Now pupils L** ! 
ide Optimo, manufactured by Mr. J. II. Thompson, I receive private and individual instruction when necoa- p* ”*8ld I'.T.’a) (a.;4 

Miry, Riiu uiB unuiiuib Hsuciauuus, la lurDisaeii. _» .1. 
** ... , ingly accidental gratifications—everyone of the 

preaents one of tho most extraordinary men of his . , .. .. . , . 
____ . 4 i. J 1,1 numberless disappointments and vexations that 

own or of any age, and one whose name is his- „ ,. . 
tflrtc. A moat atrikfna nortrTilt aoitomtianloa th« ^^e find in OUr daily way, IB Sent from f.od ? 

A group of boys, among whom was Jemson, met Citizens and *trangers are desired to examine the en- wanU. it^great popularity and its complete auccetar 80 
that him as he was passing. The opportunity was not tirely New Stock now in Store, with tho assurancu that valuable are its exercise.* in Articulation and in the 

to be lost by Jemson. “ Halloa !” he exclaimed ; in all cases, goods will bo shown, and information im- element of Expression, that imitators are appropriating 

DANIEL BURGESS A CO., 
No. 60 John st., New-York. 

This series was mndo, os all School Books should be, 
by practical teachers, conversant with tbe wants of tho 
school room; hence its adaptedoess to supply thn.^e 

utri Bolts aud Brasiers'Mi _ •q^'^****'. 
Pig, Bar snd Old. 5 V oeut «*»teni. V M.1.431*-.- 

privato and individual instruction when necos- 
ad val.; Sheathing free. 

ibeathiDg, New, V ft 30 1 
Do. Old.. I 

can state that the article is well calculated to improve gary to fit them for entering to advantage tho classes of Pig. Ohile...— 
the growth and appearance of the Hair. which they aro to be members. ■ .!***!*« 

Jahes R. Criltok, M.D. Chemist. The Bible is read at the beginning of each day, and 'a***®* 
Kr.n,-V/..L .T„n. » ier,4» _.u,_.-.rL,., __ /•.-•'A!_ .i-A)7^Tv"-. 

toric. A most striking portrait accompanies tbe 

work, .which is an intense embodiment of the Irisb- 
man. (Redfleld.) 

we find in our daily way. is sent from God? to be lost by Jemson. “Halloa! ” heexclaimed; >n all ci^es, goods will bo shown, and informatioi 
* . e / .. , . thft nri/^ nf milk ? T sar .Innathan parted, freely and courteously. 
Is It true that there is as really a design in ^ wi, . > WEED’S FAMILY MOURNING STORE, 

U.ef.i,u™o,.„cce„or our p,.» .. 

of these Exerciaes; boasting of them as somothiDg new States. All orders to be addressed to 

New-York, June 8, 1864.” while nothing soctarian is taught, reverence for things (Duty free!l 
Price 26 cents, 50 cents, and $1 per bottle; family sacred is expected of all; and much encouragement is „ ,^*7 '®,®,'' 

jars S3. . J given for the cultivation of pure morals, and gentle- Fb.dd* do. ’ 2 (lill 
Upon receiptof $1, post-paid, thearaountin either size manly manners. It is known in all the departments Mobile' do. do.--9 ^lii 

will be forwarded by express to anv part of the United of tho School that no pupil who is addicted to profanity * Texas do.-. 9 (stl-l 
Kfai.a All oi..lnrQ La A4.1-AaaA4 .a nr viilcarit.v nf l.anfriiiiizn pan rMl.nln hia niAmViAruhlt, nn DOMESTIC G(J0PS._^ 

them and claiming great merit for theirbooks on account *’® forwarded by express to any part of the United of tho School that no pupil who is addicted to profanity I 
or vulgarity of language can retain his membership an ' 
hour after tiie Principals are aware of his immoral bab- oKtheirowm ’ ° .J. H. Tiiokpsow, 6 Warren st. New-York. hour after the Principals are aware of his immoral hab- ^ DoV'’*’6leiSi«J^.’l*J 6 S 74 

Tho Reading Lessons are pure, moral and elevating, J. H. THOMPSON’S INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID its Personal neatness and neatness in the use of writing ^Jb^owu 4-4”. 74S H 
adapted to tbe gradual progress of the pupil. All flat HAIR DYE. materials, books, d^ks and rooms, are also required of "w^-e ....i9*Si» 

translation* from foreign languages, full of mawkish sen- This dye i*, without any exception, the best ever manu- every pupil of th« Inslitution. . . , 
timent, and all improbable and false stories abounding factured; nothingsold in America or Europe of any other PoMonal interviews with tho Principal.^, snd Cata- j a 9j 
in the wonderful and impossible, with which many late maho will bear the least comparison with it. The pro- containing the ni^es of pupils, plans of imstruo- jpanor .. 7 35lo 
reader* are spiced, have been carefully excluded from prietor publicly guaranties that it will dye rod or grey t>«n, rogul^ions, te™*, Ac. may be had after September S®?’®“?®‘*J'“e*"|;||",L2j7 
tlio ” GRADUAL SERIES,” as unwholesome foo j, e*pc- hair to any shade of brown or block in one minute, and ‘.**® A® Institute Catalogues may also 
cially for American Youth. 1336 3t that so long as the hair remains upon the head it will not ''® • i Cotton Warpdo.j? 

Tmr a Tnu-O ~~ tod® or change color. It differs from all other dyes in its o,, * 1: ANNING, PnncipuZ.v. Ijs 

Stray Leaves from the Book or Nati re, by ®'‘ s«<^ces8 of those see the latest Paris style, look at those boots? ” ATAYIIEW’* PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING, adapted to tbe"gradual progress of the pupil. All flit 
M Rphele de Vere in a neriea nf arat-Afullv wrilton On wtiich we havO Staked OUT OVOry hopC of hsL- Hartly, Waving bis hand at US with a pleasant itX nv translation* from foreign languages, full of ma wkish sen- 

, - . J niness? Smile, an(l driving the COW to the field tOok dowD SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY, timent, and all improbable and false stories abounding 
easays, soggested by natural ohj cU and scenes, P- . , the bars of a rail-fence, saw her safely in the en- w®’’" * s*'® o*" accoust books '» the wonderful and impo?5iblo, with which many late 
which CCHnbine scientific information, poetic feeling So we are taught to believe. And truly, if not cioaurp and then nutting ud the bars came and To Le used by the Learner in writing up the Ex-amples reader* are spiced, have been caretully excluded from 

and axpression, and moral suggestion. The author, even a sparrow can fall without the notice of our entered the school with the rest of us. After ^'"■a Keffor d^liy for\^IlericafS’’’ 
m aelfV aIabwmwbaa saw.*! It __ Ia ^ t  1 .9- .11 .aa.Iaaaa.1 Iaa aIakb. l.vA aVa. a..aa] ' ^ w. 1a. ^ .. * ---- ---- thoagb a Dana, writes with elegance, and contrivee I Father—if the very hairs of our beads are all school in the afternoon he let out the cow, and ----I a^wva.x.* .« *,a*v TRPAJ UCklAO VI VUl Al V All ixa i.a*v> »• w a ssy, sx.y BylRAMAVH KW, A.M., I T’’f MC'PW T'flVr I uujvufjo vuivi. AL^uiuoin nuiu iin uiucr •lyv.'^iuiitj 

to introdnee into his description a great deal of val- numbered bv him we mav well helieve that hp drove her off, none of us knew where. Andevory Superlnlendentof Public Instruction in Michigan, Author I 1® ^ luiuaiuiiift, or any effect upon the fibres tf the hair, as instead of making 
...kia lA AAiAAAA lii i> 4. /Ta ^ n«“De™a oy mm, we may wen neiieve inai ne . tlirtuioh fho of a Treatise on Popular Education. Ac. ? ^ P®®®«®ve«l m a perfectly fresh the hair harsh, it ron.ior* the most stubborn pliant aii3 

every pupil of this Institution. Do! Bleacti«(l 4-4. 
Personal interviews with tho Principals, and Cata- . 

logiies containing the name* of pupils, plans of instruo- ®Ou°®*’^ne7' 
tion, regulations, terms, Ao. may be hod after September Brown Drilliues. 
1st. at the Rooms of tho Institute. Catalogues mav also Kentucky Jeaus 

CLARKE A FANNING, Principals. 
August 30, 18.55. 1327-tf 

Cassiuieres .... 
Outtun Warp do 
Sheop'a Grays >. 
Satinets. 
Flannels. 

LEAD. 
>31 Duty M 1) cent, ad val. 
1-4 (ARcaab.) 
I4.T Galena, t|IIMft.>..6 5« ac.75 
I >3 Spaniali .*.50 S-. ~ 
I— Bar.8.75 3- — 

Sheet and Pip#.... 7.75 S .— 
LEATHEH. 

(Sole.) 
Ill Dntr M V eent. ad val. 
Ill Uak,(ilaashter)li«htftS5 a3e 
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»• to do ? and t^ one a^er, AHIB is W ^ ^ ^ i ^ conient.s ‘ ^ ,_iion. judge llilll, Hoorick Fail* i-ilon. Albert fight hj 

^r*T**^ ^ ^ “ filled with red,and tbe arteries of the other with tide bwts that I bo jght for Henry, who can’t day Work. IV^Social Work. V. Iiome Work.''*vr w'^A^Thoraton^u” S^A **** »o® euro 
CM* It would do to dwell mainly upon the sej^ porpi^ blood. The veins, in like manner, of each wear them. If you would only buy these, giving Single Women’s Work. vil. Waiting Work. VIII Bloomfield N J --Rev J M Clar^ Ottewa’ ^ ** t®r 1» composed 
at* and specific right things to be done, and M are in inverse ordei^tho veins of the red heart what they cost, we should get'along nicely.” ^"™fi®’7 Work. X. Praising iil;_a Hill*, E*q ’ cieve’land, Ohio-,—II. r’ Taylor, No. 2 U for light hair, and i* oo 
P«oo*l »nd practical obligation to do them. befog purole, and tho veins of the purple being The scholar bought the boots, clumsy as they ^ pq, Apalachicola, Florida;-.! Livin;gton,&q, New- articles, each having a tendeno, 

"'1IIERRY VALLEY FEMALE ACADEMY. 

When applying this preparatiun, a little soft water or 
Xylobalsamam can be used with it. Fat, oil, marrow and 
aloohol, do serion* injury to the head and hair, and should I ! 
not be used. * ^ 

The Resteier will strengthen and preserve the Sight, ^“'’® 

Arti.st and Inventor of Water-Proof Fre.*eo, 
343 Broadway. 

Tbe above is the only place in the United States 
where this material can be produced. 
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Maekurel— r 
No. I Ma«*.Iar«e90.50 091 4I r4g*r. 
No. 1 small.—.— 0—.— Cast 
No. I lame..13.50 3—.— 
No. 3 larxe. 6 50 9 6.t9| - . 

No.l Halifax.19.00 9l0.0t 
Ho. 9 do. .—.— a-.— 
Salmon.FkId.Nol 91 50 0-.- 

Do. I'kld, tierce 98.50 0-.- 

3.00 SOAP. 
Dntr MV Mat ad vaL 

xuis aciioiai siwu leariiuu mai ulo wounoeo Dv its periect clearness ot expresfion, its admirable ar- | T-x L ii m v n A n 1 la a and remove and prevent Diwina-s, Heailache, Scurf, Ague, umils and Fever, Dumb Ague, General Debility, 
boy was the grandson of a poor widow, whose rangemont, an<l the multiplicity of example by which its ^ Loerry valley —(^. (». iiazeltine, a m. ana g^aid Head, or any Eruption of the Skin, anil Sweats, and all other form* of di*ea8e which have 
sole support consisted in selling the milk of a theoretic principle* are illu*trated, it is well adapted to / „ all Unnatural Perspiration of the head. a common origin in Malaria or Miasma, 
fine cow of which she was the owner Alas ! “"®- ®“ the subject, that we have seen, ideation cofobratod L iTh^^^^^ Everv “*® “'® «"®* V Antidote which will entirely protect 
What could she now do ? She was old and lame. tl^.Tte Luity afforded fo? warming and rentilatlng the Ll “nfe^roK^ resident or traveler even in the most sickly or 

ally but soon change the grey locks and cause the yooag 
ic.», ns exactly suited to their wants.’—[New-York Tri¬ facility afforded for warming and ventilating tbe build- I 

and her grandson, on whom she depended to bun^ a xn- i„g,. a large <terp* of tethers, and only those of long ^ 
drive the cow to pasture, was now on his back. Price 42 cent*. Copies sent by mail, postage paid, on ®*P®r®“®®>, French required to " 7 the origlnll life color. ^ ^ 
helpless.^ “ Never mind, good wt^mar^.’ said the receipt of pri.^ ’ rafge^oVM^T/^ow.^rX-rn^^ A“ 

MAN’S HEART AND ITS MACHINERY. 

Man has two hearts, and each of these is scholar, “ I can drive your cow! ” With bless- 
double; so that he may be said to have four ings and thanks, the old woman accepted his offer, 
hearts. Two of these are for bright, red blood, But his kindness did not stop here. Money 

helpless. “ Never mind, good woman,” said the receipt of price. 
scholar, “I can drive your cow!” With bless- J^^NIEL BIRO ESS 4 Co., Publishers, 
imrs and thanks, the old woman aecenteil hi* ofR-r “ J®fi“-s‘re6t, New-York. 

charpof Mr. X. A. Fowler the emmen comfwser, whose ^ J PP^ « ^ ' a grey luir H »®«'®r®d for any length of time, from one day to twenty ®^;S.®?“e^*g'*„d* s lo 
pupils have given him a distmgmshed reputation as a “";“ouJd^ln the ^e of om himdr^yeare^ y®"*-. o® that they need never to have another chUl, by oC ..uibraiKU s o, 
teacher throughout the U nion. ^ men wed fo? baldX, yrm^t^eTff year wig, continuing in use "according to direction*. The pUient M.ehjUud ex 8 9^ 

This is a Natural Antidote which will entirely protect Ad ral 
lO f-n,i4xnl nr trn„rUr n.rnr. _. Zsji,_ DOtV *« V e»U‘. 
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aria or Miasma. 
It will instantly check the Ague in persons who have 

HiafeAIndstraiMo 7 n|0 O.M 7>„. brown.^ - 
sjUehiiran fancy |8tiiart’o doa. rat Loaf-. -01' 
Obiooom’atOEooo. ^710 8.00 gtnart’* do. Oraibad| -0U Stnart’* do. Oraibedt —0l<i 

Stuart’s do. OroQod S. —Jgli, 
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COKTRNTS—FIRST 8BRIXS. 
I. Introductory. II. ^ya^far6 Work. 

uiauuiufl oaorreii, Jtssq., jj. k. rennor, li^sq , ixew-xorK ,-j7 r Vi w i_j.i 7-xImimx. t :k4xwrai ci;«*w,iinu maJa to the trade. 
^ , city i-Hon. Judge liill, Hoosi. k Falls i-Hon. Albert ^ A MODES Pr^^dence, RI 
Erery- DUtrict Atteme;, Buffalo; Dr. Oliver, Penn anj‘ffnet on black. It la a certain cure for catarrh in tha JAMES A. BUUDaa, i-roviuence, k.i. 
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befog purple, and tho veins of the purple being The scholar bought the boots, clumsy as they x-H, E*q’, Apalachicola, Florida;-.! Livingston, Esq, New- ^i^nt articles, each having a tendency to rMtore na- Fever and A 
red ; for if t^ blood goes out reduces back were, and has worn them up to this time. XvV ^tl^ I Orlikn.*: La.-.-Channing G. Fenner, E*q, Sai’Fran- ^ 

PROOF OF SAFETY. 
New-York, Juno 11, 1865. 

‘ I have made a chemical examination of ‘ Rhodes’ 
Fever and Ague Cure,’ or ‘ Antidote to Malaria,' and 

Do. extrabrand* t.ce 9ls.5S 
Canada. S.iO 0 
Brandywina. S.bS 0 
RiehmoDdcountry s SO0 
Rye Hoar. 5.50 9 

Heal Jersey..4.6240 
Do. Brandywine-5.M (0 
Po. do.V punch.99.50 0 

FRUIT. 
Datyi Orange*, Lemon* and 

Gre*n Frnit M; Nat* of all 
kind*, aud Grayea not dried 
30; Fruerved Fruit or Swaet- 
maat*. and Dry fruit of alJ 
kind* 40 V cent, ad val. 

twAA oa u • * . purple, Rud if it goes out purple it comeback red. Well, when it was discovered by other boys of contents-sbcosd series 
bold to say, it IS not BO. Sn(* natorei are in &r always goes ont red from the heart on the left the Academy that our scholar was in the habit , ,. , m,-,. j„„>, wnrv tt t i- - w t 
graaBar BMd of ffiapoaition than knowledge. And side, and comes In purple to the heart on the of driving a cow, he was assailed with laughter itl Work of iT^hero and Taught”* V Household 
■o gnat ia tiia need of it that there must be right side; and it always goes out purple from and ridicule. His cow-hide boou in particular Work. V Work of Employer* and Employed. VI. 
■^■wnttilyiw praatiDg moi« bnawilw nnnn fKn An. the heart on the right aide, and comes in red to were made matter of mirth. But ho kept on Country Work. VII. Sabbath Work. VIII. Thought 
aoiua*^ IwxwiDg more Heavily upon the ae- „ the left side. And thn. g rKeerfiillv and bravelv. dav after dav. rever shun- Work. IX. Proving Work 

d it for Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine and Stryoh- - 
have not found a particle of either in it, nor Po. Unnuh V box.9.75 
_I J-xla^___1 OA 

VALUABLE PUBLICATIOIfS-Proabyterian * 
lold y Quarterly Review for September. Just publbhed 
VI. Price 75 cents. 
laht Doctrinal Tract*. Volume I. Price 75 cents. 

xwmmI haart and ateik' the heart on the left side. And thus it makes its cheerfully and bravely, day after day, never ehun- 

PMceptioTof’^L'^nV^rT everlasting round, being converted from ^^le ning observation, jnd driving ®ow, ^^h a viv“acity which fixes the a^ntion’and The Abrahamic Covant and the New Testament 
MB0 UW mere peroeimon of speafic dnty, or the to red by passing through the lungs. It is a and wearing his thick ^t^ contented in the ‘apresse* tee heart. Its general circulation cannot fail Church. By Itev. Joseph C.Stiles, D.D. 12mo, paper. 
mMe aanae of Bpeeme obligation. You must wonderful piece of mechanism; a steam engine ia thought that he was doing right, caring not for ^ awaken many among tba young and tee old to feel Price 6l cents. 

.1_.X . ... - _ . _ •_—4*...:* X*.«l, U.JL. X -«1 .X. r__4_4 1..* «.V.,I4 I... .X_:x:i:.:_r iTc- —J_... __ V....... .n.l O_1. 

Work. IX. Proving Work How Shall Man bo JusO with God 7 
” It is full of vigorous and wholesome thoughts, ex- Barnes. 1 vol, 12mo.. Price 37.) cents, 

pressed with a vivacity which fixes Uie attention and The Abrahamic Coveaant and tbe ] 

How Shall Man bo JusO with God 7 By Bov. Albert •• after giving them a fair trial, all aro fare 
irnes. 1 vol. 12mo.. Price 37.) cents. te recommend them to their friends. 

have I found any sabstance in its oumposition that would ®o- Layer.........3.95 i 
prove lajurious to the constitution OUroal^ohorB’...'* « 6 

Jakes R. Chiltov, M.D., Chemist.’ AliaoD<i*,Mikr.*uriili.i31 
KVIDENCF. OF MERIT. 5*1 

I^ewisburg, Union Co, Pa., May 2, 18.55. ’ qhaiN. 
' Mr. j. A Rhodes—Dear Sir:—Tba box of medicine Dnty M V east.'ad val. 

___ I yf'U .sent me was duly received on tbe 11th of April. I i « 
The Rectorer, No. 1 and 2, U pat np in large flint hot- have sold about ono-half of it, and so far the people who Sontharn white *-9 n 

It oriH be foosd oa trial (o be an indispensable artiela 
for the toilet. 

The World’s Hair Restorer and Xylobalsamnm require 

bring bafcro the mind that which staoda h 

qieeiie dutiea h their great antecedent. 

impresse* tee heart. lU general circulation cannot fail Church. By Rov. Joseph C. Stiles, D.D. 12mo, paper. ««•, »t only $1.56 por bottle. One i* generally enon^b have used it are sotUfied that it ha* cured them. It has 
to awaken many among tbe young and the old to feel Price 6) cents. for a year. The Xylobalsamam, or dressing fo^he hatt, certainly stopped tbe Ague in every one who baa ns^ it. 
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vaunt nf ” Since the pnblication of Abbott’s ' Way to do Good,’ 
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mi , .a throo^ them in sneh % wty th^t it mnet go for- motives, and, furthermore, in hia be&rt ^ suggestive and vRloRble m thl?.”—Independent. IlolUnd, with selections fi 
WDicti perruefl toem u tneiraiTtne animus. Ton ward, snd cannot return, except by going round he hsd no sympathy with the fslec pnde thst « a book of rare excellence, If tried by iu edeptednefs Mrs. Austin. 2 vois., I2inf 
■Mt arouae in the soul that clear and command- the mde; for these vessels are all supplied with could look with ridicule on any useful employ- to do good. There is hardly a department of duty or Panama in 1855, or 
w im—iwiMwirfftn pf th* anthnrity, 4K- valvM that Open ooly one way and shut the ment It was by mere accident that his course ** ®S®’,f®.*’^ „ , , 
5i3rSS^or:pring,whS:i4iri^ rth^;andt2S)fore,Utheblc^tomakean ^ kin^ ^If-denial was yes^^^^ By^^C 

er* 10 suggestive and valuable ms this.”—Independent. Holland, with selections from his Letters. Edited by 
” A b<Mk of rare excellence, if tried by its adaptednefs Mrs. Austin. 2 vol*., 12mo. 

___ „ ite worth is duly Mprecia 
rs. Aiutin. 2 vol*., 12mo. " ~ -4 “ Mrs. S. A. Allen’s World’s Hair Restorer, 355 Brooiae 
Panama in 1855, or Life and Character on the New-York," is blown on tbe bottleo, and her 
thmuo. fignatom is oa tbe dueoUona, and on outside irrappers. 

genuine except your remedy. C. R. McGirlt.’ 
er. 355 Broom. 1 CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS. 

Take no more Arsenie, Mercury, Qninine, Stryehnioe, 
nr Anti-Periodics or medicines of any kind, the virtue of 
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